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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Backgrouud

Birds never foul their nests and free animals keep their dens as clean as possible.

This is the great secret of their health. But man with all "his wisdom, does not

understand this lesson rather he does not care. He pollutes his only home, the earth,

does it recklessly in hundred different ways. He threatens the very air he breathes

with poisonous fumes to the point of suffocation. Consequently, all over the world

human beings create plague spots around him with nauseating wastes that become

the breeding ground of innumerable diseases. These thoughtless actions have reached

to such serious proportions that the quality of life everywhere has touched an all-time

low. We are living in the age of technology. As such technology is the single factor

that, more than anything else, has revolutionized the lifestyle and even morals. It has

been the cornerstone of modern culture of industrialization, commercialism and

urbanization. Man has acquired the tremendous technological powcr to acquire, build

and manufacture in the endless pursuit to improve a lot. But in this indomitable

process to overpower nature, he has polluted his life beyond belief and is in danger

of dying a slow death. Many urban areas of the world have high concentrations of air

pollution sources rcsulting from human activities; such as motor vehicle traffic,

power generation, residential heating and industry. Urban air pollution not only

represents a threat to human health and the urban environment, but it can also

contribute to serious regional and global atmospheric pollution problems. Air

pollution is experienccd in most urban arcas and an issue of global concern. It has

becn estimated by WHO that globally about 500,000 people die prematurely each

year as a result of exposure to ambient pollution of suspended particulate mattcr.

Increase in morbidity from respiratory disease due to air pollution are estimated to

occur about 40 million, several million infants die each year from acute respiratory

infections exacerbated by air pollution.
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Citics in dcvcloping nations arc incrcasing rapidly in sizc and divcrsity. Thc marked

Incrcasc In urban populations occurring in many cities, together with

industrialization, will lead to an increase in the emissions of pollutants and to an

increase in public an environmental exposure to these pollutants. Cities are the power

house of economic growth, with 80% of GOP growth in developing countries

cxpectcd to comc from cities (Bartonc, ct aI., 1994). At prcscnt morc than 6000

million peoplc are living in thc world among them 45% are in urban areas. Increasing

emissions from vehicular traffic, industries, cooking and refuse burning all poses

potential risk for large air pollution exposures. The rapidity of economic

development combined with the lack of emission control makes Asia's mega cities

prone to more seriou's air pollution problems than similar cities in industrializcd

nations.

In South Asia, thc number of motor vehiclc has increascd from 3.0 pcr 1000 persons

in 1980 to 7.2 pcr 1000 persons in 2000. This rising tendency is also prevalent in

Bangladesh where number of motor vehicles per 1000 people rose from 1.4 in 1982

to 2.28 in 1995. With annual motorized growth rate of about 17% for last ten years,

nearly seven hundred thousands vehicles now ply on the city roads everyday of

which about three hundred thousands motorized vehicles that contribute most to

deteriorating Dhaka's air quality. Dhaka, the capital city of Bangladesh has a

population of more than one crore, which is also increasing day by day at a rate of

7% pcr ycar. It is bcing the hub of all business, commercial and activities of all

kinds, people at all levels have a drcam to settle or have certain level of interactions

with thcir bclovcd city. As a result pressure due to habitants activities increases with

time expanding in industrial, commercial and transportation sectors. Dhaka city has

witnessed an increasing number of various types of transports on the roads despite

that road space is narrowing and traffic congestion reached to an unmanageable

proportion. Therefore, different traffic intersections of Dhaka city have become main

spots for air pollution due to vehicular emissions. Pollutants emission from vehicles

depends on vehiclc characteristics, fuel characteristics, level of maintenance and

opcrating conditions. Vchicular flect emits large quantities of Carbon Monoxide

(CO), Hydrocarbons (HC), Oxides of Sulphur (SOx), Oxides of Nitrogcn (NOx) and

Fine Particulate Mattcr (PM). Each of these, along with secondary by-products such
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as ozone, can cause seflous damage to human health and the environment. /\

substantial part of traffic flow is Non Motorizcd Yehicle (NYP) that enhances severe

congestion and pollution problem especially at road intersections. Around 80% of

total trips in Dhaka city is comprised of NMY, only 5.9% trips are made by

Motorized Yehicle (MY). Trips made by public transport especially buses are very

low, only 0.9%. The maximum share of the total trip is made by rickshaw, which is

43%. Besides vehicular air emission, there exists an inadequate facility for solid

waste dumping, which causes air pollution. The other sources like burning of cloths,

papers, woods etc by the people in slums add pollutant to our air to a considerable

quantity. Water Supply & Sewerage Authority (WASA), Power Development Board

(PDB), Telephone & Telegraph (T&T), City Corporation often do repair work on the

road. Construction activities within the city and the brick kilns close to the city add

to the problems. Deforestations within the city are also a reason of air pollution.

To reduce the vehicular emission, Government phased out about 50,000 two-stroke

three-wheelers from Dhaka city with effect from December 31, 2002. These vehicles

were the major contributors of smoke and He in the ambient air of Dhaka city.

Another significant role of the government in reducing pollution was terminating

addition of lead in the gasoline in 1997. After banning of two-stroke three wheelers,

the air of Dhaka city became much cleaner. But, this condition did not last long;

rather the air quality started deteriorating with indiscriminate addition of vehicles of

different categories in subsequent years.

The environment of Dhaka city has become a topic of discussion to all concerned

due to frequent complain of bad smell, eye and skin irritation, headache and

breathing problem. These all arc the indicator of the severe air pollution of the city.

Air pollution causes serious damages to public health and national economy as well.

('ersons exposed to streets due to the exigency of their services are more vulnerable

to the effects of air pollution, especially pedestrians, commuters, vendors,

shopkeepers, traffic policemen and drivers of both motorized and non motorized

vehicles. Young men from our society who all are found to be qualified and

physically fit are recruited in traffic police who are performing their duties

relentlessly in different intersections. No doubt that traffic policemen performing
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their duties in Dhaka city are more prone to the impact of air pollution. They work in

different intersections for about 8.15 hrs in a day. They expose to the suffocated

toxic air fumes of Dhaka city during duty periods, virtually having no protective

mcasures. As a result, many of thcm arc suffering from air pollution related diseases.

Under the above circumstances, an effort has been made to analyze the deteriorating

trend of ambient air quality of Dhaka and Chittagong cities, to identify and quantify

the exhaust emissions from motor vehicles of Dhaka and' Chittagong cities, to

examine the economic valuation of health impacts due to air pollution using DRF

model and survey results on target participants especially the traffic policemen of

Dhaka city and suggest control measures.

1.2 Significance of the Study

Air is the most precious gift from Almighty Allah, without which man kinds can not

survive even for few minutes. Yet, knowingly or unknowingly human being is

desperately polluting the air where he lives, by many hundreds of ways to the point

of suffocation. In the last century, many developed countries of the world witnessed

devastating air pollution episodes. With the advancement of science, air pollution is

posing a serious threat to the Asian countries. Bangladesh is no exception to that,

rather population growth trend added with rapid urbanization is accelerating the

deterioration of air quality in each year. Residents of Dhaka are frequently

complaining about headache, wheezing, eye irritation, bad smell, acute respiratory

infections etc, which is an indicatory signal of polluted air.

This study will examine the air quality state of Dhaka and Chittagong, and identify

and quantify the contribution of motor vehicles for both the cities. An evaluation will

be made to quantify the economic valuation of health effects due to air pollution with

spccial cmphasis on traffic police who are most vulnerable to roadside traffic

pollution. This research will provide appropriate technological and management

tools to the urban planners, environmentalists, traffic engineering practitioners and

policy makers to formulate control strategy to preserve atmospheric environment of

Dhaka; and take appropriate measures to minimize health hazards on most vulnerable

group expose to air pollution.
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1.3 Objectives of the Study

The objectives of the study are as follows:

o Assessment of time series data on ambient air quality and quantitative

estimation of air quality emission (particulate matter, SOx, NOx, CO and

HC) in Dhaka and Chittagong cities.

o Estimation of daily exhaust emissions of main pollutants from motor vehicles

in Dhaka and Chittagong cities.

• Assessment of impacts of air pollution on human health and economic losses

incurred in Dhaka city.

o Evaluation of incidence rate of specific adverse health effects due to air

pollution on the population (mostly traffic policemen) under observation.

1.4 Seope of the Study

Duc to time and resource constrains, assessment on air quality of Dhaka and

Chittagong cities has been made based on secondary data collected from Department

of Environment (DOE), Air Quality Management Project (AQMP), Continuous Air

Monitoring Station (CAMS), Bangladesh Road Transport Authority (BRTA),

Bangladesh Atomic Energy Commission (BAEC), different government

organizations/institutions and published research works. Efforts will be made to

quantify total daily emissions of major pollutants and contributions of exhaust

emissions from different vehicles plying in Dhaka and Chittagong cities. An

economic evaluation on health impacts due to air pollution will be made using Dose

Response Function (DRF) model. Questionnaire survey will be made on people

(mostly traffic policemen) who are mostly exposed to roadside pollution to assess the

spccific advcrse health effects and make correlation with the results of DRF.

1.5 Limitatious of the Study

Assessment on air quality parameters were based on secondary data and information

collected trom relevant organizations and published reports. Database on air quality

parameters, vehicular fleet, population, area etc at various government organizations

Icvel is inadequate and inconsistent. Therefore, some of the data have been



incorporatcd based on assumption. However, this study might have following

limitations:

o Different organizations provided different data for the same issues for the

same period.

o Updated vehicular t1eet plying in Dhaka and Chittagong cities are not

available to any organization responsible to maintain those.

o . No study on daily usages (km/day) of different categories of vehicles in

Chittagong city has been made. As such, daily usages of Dhaka city has been

considered, which may not be appropriate for Chittagong city.

o Numbers of vehicles are phased out Irom city road in each year due to

accident, old age; mechanical problems etc are not available to any authentic

government organizations.

o The data of few sources may have some inaccuracies. For example, all'

quality parameters data of Dhaka and Chittagong cities has been used from

the record of CAMS. AQMP but this station may not represent the air quality

of whole city. Some of the data have been used from the internet sources

(website), which may not be very reliable.

o Health impacts questionnaire survey on people of various exposure groups

has some inherent limitations. Numbers of target participants oftraftic police

have been kept as maximum as possible to minimize the errors of over

exaggeration or under estimation of air pollution related diseases. But, due to

paucity of time and resources, limited participants were selected in case of

military police and people of low to moderately exposure group.

o People of Bangladesh do not know about their diseases unless identified by

doctors. In questionnaire survey, many of the target participants had

confusions in identifying asthma and bronchitis from acute respiratory

discases or vice versa.

1.6 Organization of the Thesis

The study has been presented in five distinct Chapters. Chapter 1 presents a brief

introduction of the study along with objectives, significance of the study, scope and

limitations of the study.
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Chapter 2 reviews the literatures related to the topics which include identifying the

pollutants emitting from vehicles; their formations, properties and detrimental effects

on the physical environment; air quality standards and some related studies

conducted in Bangladesh.

Chapter 3 outlines the methodologies followed in this study, present air quality

situation of Dhaka and Chittagong cities, estimation of pollutants emissions from

motor vehicles, determination of Air Quality Index (AQI) of Dhaka and Chittagong

cities, cconomic valuation of health impacts due to air pollution and health impact

survey on target participants of various exposure groups.

Chapter 4 lists the conclusions drawn from the study and provides some

recommendations.



CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Introduction

Air is one of the five csscntials (air, water, food, heat and light) for the human

bcings, without which lifc can not be sustained for marc than couple of minutcs.

Evcn though the air is abundantly available over the surface of the earth, but it

contains lot of impurities. All inhaled impurities do not cause injury to health and it

depends on several factors. Increased activities and industrialization are adding

numcrous hazardous impurities in the air, which in turn is endangering the health of

the community. No doubt that air quality is the major determinant of human health.

Worldwide deterioration trend of air quality has reached to a serious consequence,

which has drawn the attention of environmental scientists. Air pollution causes

headache, burning of eyes, and pain in throat, bronchitis, breathing problems, heart

disease, anemia, mental problems, kidney disease and even cancer. The school

children, day laborers, traffic police on duty, baby taxi drivers, drivers of motor

vehicles and passengers are the worst victims of this environment degradation.

2.2 Air Pollution and Related Issues

The word pollution means as undesirable state of the natural environment when

contaminated with harmful substance as a consequence of human activities. The

chemical composition of clean atmospheric dry air is given in Table 2.1. The

comparison of clean and polluted air is shown in Table 2.2. Various types of

contaminants are entering into the atmosphere, by natural and man-made activities

which are taking place on the earth. So, in general, air pollution means the presence

of a foreign matter in air. According to Encyclopedia Britannica, "Air pollution

involves the release into the atmosphere of gases, finely divided solids, or finely

dispersed liquid aerosols at rates that exceed the capacity of the atmosphere to

dissipate them or to dispose of them through incorporation into solid or liquid layers

of the biosphere." The American Medical Association, Council of Industrial Health

(WHO) defined "air pollution as the excessive concentration of foreign malter in the
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air which adversely affects the well being of the individual or causes damage to

property."

Tahle: 2.1 Chemical Composition of Clean Dry Atmospheric Air

Substance Concentration

% by Volume By ppm

Nitrogen 78.09 780,990

Oxygen 20.95 209,500

Argon 0.93 9,300

Carbon dioxide 0.032 320

Neon 0.0018 18

Helium 0.00052 5.2

Methane 1.2

Krypton 0.5

Hydrogen 0.5

Xenon 0.08

Nitrogen dioxide 0.02

Ozone etc 0.0 I to 0.04

Source: Raju el al.. /997.

Table: 2.2 Comparison of Clean and Polluted Air

Pollutallls Ullit Cleall Air Polluled Air

SO, ppm 0.001-0.0 I 0.02-2.0

CO, ppm 310-330 350-700

CO ppm <1.0 5-200

NOx ppm 0.001-0.01 0.01-0.5

HC ppm 1.0 1-20

Particulates f(g/m3 10-20 70-700

Source: Raju el al.. /997.

According to Earth Observatory Glossary, "the word air pollution means the

existence in the air of substances in concentrations that are determined unacceptable

contaminants in the air we breathe come mainly from manufacturing industries,

electric power plants, automobiles, gasoline and diesel engines." According to
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California Air Resource Board (CARS), "If there are other particles or gases in the

air that are not part of its normal eomposition, we eall this air pollution and the

particles or gases are ealled air pollutants." They also mention that very small

amounts of certain air pollutants ean cause serious health and environmental

problems. Some pollutants are visible like smog, some are invisible and most of them

are dangerous for environmental perspective. The Bureau of Indian Standards

(lS:4167) states that the pollution is the presence in ambient atmosphere of

substances gencrally resulting from the activities of man, in sufficient concentration

present for a sufficient time and under circumstances which interfere significantly

with the comfort health of welfare of persons or with the full use of enjoyment of

property. The Engineers Joint Council of the USA has defined air pollution as "The

presence in the outer atmosphere of one or more contaminants, such as dust, fumes,

gas, mist, odor, smoke or vapor in quantities of characteristics and of duration such

as to be injurious to human, plant or animal life or to property which unreasonably

interferes with the comfortable enjoyment of life and property".

2.3 Types and Sourees of Air Pollutants

Sources of air pollutants may be classified into two broad categories (Raju et aI.,

1997):

• Natural sources of pollutants.

• Man-made (Anthropogenic) sources of pollutants.

The natural sources of air pollutants include:

• Windblown dust.

• Smoke, gases and fly ash from forest fires.

• Esters and terpenes from vegetation.

• Gases and odors from natural decomposition.

• Volcanic ash and gases.

• Plant pollens and other aeroallergens.

• Sea spray.

• Natural radioactivity.
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Man made major sources of air pollution are:

• Transportation of all kinds.

• Domestic pollution generated by domestic and household activities.

• rue I combustion in stationary sources, which includes both fossil fuel power

plants and space heating of all buildings.

• Industrial process, which includes petroleum refining" mineral processing and

metal and chemical processes.

• Solid waste disposal.

• Miscellaneous, which includes agriculture and forest burning, solvent and

gasoline evaporation and the accidental pollution of burning coal refuse piles

and forest fires.

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has classified the principal sources of air

pollution, which are as follows:

• Transportation, e.g. ships, aero planes, trains and automobiles.

• Fuel combustion from stationery sources e.g. power plants etc.

• Industrial process, e.g. steel mills, textile mills and paper mills.

• Solid waste disposal, e.g. open burning, incineration and sanitary land fills.

• Miscellaneous processes, e.g. domestic activities like insecticide cleaning.

2.4 Factors Affecting Air Pollution

The factors which affect air pollution are as follows (Raju et aI., J 997):

• Meteorological characteristics.

• Topographical features.

• Characteristics of pollutants.

• Mode of release of pollutants.
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2.5 Classification of Air Pollutants

Air pollutants can be classified in three ways (Raju et aI., 1997):

• According to Origin-
o Pril1lwy pollutants: Emitted directly into the atmosphere and arc

found in the form in which they were emitted, e.g. SO" NO,. HC etc.

o Secondary pollutants: Derived from the primary pollutants by

chemical or photochemical reactions in the atmosphere, e.g. OJ,

Peroxyacetylnitrate (PAN), smog etc.

• According to.Chemical Composition-
o Organic: like Hydrocarbons, Aldehydes, Ketones, and Alcohols etc.

o Inorganic: Like, CO, SO" NO,. NHJ, H2S, H2S04• HC1, OJ etc.

• According to State of Matter-
o Gmeous: For example CO, SO." NO,. NIIJ, OJ etc.

o Particulate: Finely divided solids and liquid particles e.g. dust,

smoke, fumes, fly ash, mist and spray.

2.6 Air Pollntion from Vehicles

Automobile is an essential commodity in present days of world. It is wrong to look

upon them as a luxury. Air pollution from motor vehicles in developing countries

presents a problem of high magnitude. As urbanization and industrialization develop

in these countries, the contribution to air pollution from motor vehicle emission

increases very rapidly, more so since the vehicles in service are relatively older and

less maintained, and have a high weight-to-horsepower ratio; the resulting pollution

is out of proportion to the number of vehicles. Diesel engines and attractive

alternative to petrol powered motor vehicles in some developing countries have the

advantage that they produce virtually no hydrocarbons that can take part in

photochemical reactions and no carbon monoxide is evolved. Unless correctly

maintained, however, they produce smoke, odor and noise (WHO, 1969).
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Economic development has always accompanied by the problems of environmental

pollution. With an improved standard of living and increased demand on the

transport sector, automobile related pollutions arc also growing as multi-dimensional

problems in urban areas. This is caused not only because of rapid growth of

automobile, but also due to the narrow road-worthiness, poor emission control

measures etc.

The Jollowing dincrent possible pollutants are emitted by automobiles (Kabir, 2000):

• Carbon monoxide and Carbon dioxide.

• Unburned complex hydrocarbons, such as 3, 4 Benzopyrins.

• Oxides of Nitrogen.

• Oxides of Sulphur.

• Partially burned products like Aldehydes, Formaldehydes, Acroleins,

Accetaldehide.

• Lead compounds.

• Soot or smoke and other particulate mailer.

• Complex products resulting from additives in fuel and in lubricating oil.

I~ Bangladesh, there arc three broad categories e.g. four-stroke compression ignition

engine, four-stroke spark ignition engine and two-stroke spark ignition engine

vehicles arc plying on road. Two-stroke engine was developed to obtain valve

simplification and a greater output Irom the same size of engine. Two-stroke engines

have no valves but only ports. Theoretically a two-stroke engine will develop twice

the power of comparable four-stroke engine because of one power stroke in every

revolution (compared to one power stroke in every two revolutions of four-stroke

engine). This simplicity of the two-stoke engine makes it cheaper to produce. But,

v:hen applied to spark ignition engine the two-stroke cyele has certain disadvantages

which have restricted its usc to only small engines suitable for motorcycle, tempo,

auto-rickshaw. outhoard engines etc. In spark ignition engine the charge consists of a

mixture of air and fuel. During the engine operation, as both inlet and exhaust ports

open simultaneously for some time, some part of the fresh charge containing fuel
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escapes with exhaust. This results in high fuel consumption and contributes to more

air pollution. Again the amount of fresh mixture entering the cylinder is not enough

to clear out all the exhaust, some of which remains to contaminate the charge. This

results in irregular running of the engine.

2.7 Sources of Pollutant from Motor Vehicles Engines

Tr.ere are four basic sources of air pollution from the automobiles namely fuel tank,

carburetor, crankcase and exhaust pipe. The following paragraphs describe salient

features of these four basic sources.

2.7.\ Crankcase Blow fiy

During compression and expansion phase of the spark ignition engine operation, the

pressure of gas inside the cylinder is very high and therefore they leak past the piston

apd piston rings into the crankcase, which is known as 'blow by'. Blow by gases

consist primarily (about 85 percent) of carbureted fuel air mixture that escapes past

piston and piston rings during intake and compression stroke, and prior to the

passage of flame through the combustion chamber. The reminder 15 percent is made

up of combustion products (l-larn, 1968). When the engine is started from cold, even

some of the petrol may leak the piston in liquid form due to insufficient vaporization.

To reduce the deterioration of lubricant properties and corrosion of metal parts, these

blow by gases arc vented into the atmosphere. Therefore any blow by that is

discharged into the atmosphere is rich in unburned hydrocarbons (varying between

1200-5000 ppm, depending upon cylinder) and contain small amount of carbon

monoxide. The crankcase blow by is responsible for approximately 20 percent of the

total particulates emitted by the automobiles. Particulates in blow by gases consist

alillost cntirely of lubricating oil. According to Ilass and Scanlin (1963-66) about 2

percent of the fuel supplied is lost through crankcase emission. On the other hand,

the blow by gases from the compression ignition engines, which use diesel oil,

consist primarily of air and hydrocarbons emission from the crankcase are rather low.
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2.7.2 Evaporation Emission

The evaporative emissions occur via, a) the fuel tank and b) the carburetor. Petrol is

highly volatile substance and so it evaporates very easily. The volatility of diesel oil

being, in general, low, the consequent evaporation losses arc also lower. The

evaporation rate increases with ..unbicnt air temperature. When the vehicle is parked

in opcn arcas undcr sunshinc, thc cvaporation of the fuel accelerates, so the loss of

fuel and consequently air pollution is even greater. Evaporation losses from fuel tank

consist primarily of the more volatile fractions of the fuel displaced from the tank.

The losses occur primarily as a result of temperature changes in the tank fuel and in

vapor volumc. which induces a pumping action, alternatively admitting air into and

expelling vapors from the tank. Evaporative losses also occur from the carburetor.

During normal operation of the engine. fuel is pumped to the float chamber of the

carburetor. This chamber serves as a constant level reservoir, which is necessary for

the fuel jets. Losses from the carburetor occur primarily during the period after a hot

(fully warmed up) engine is stopped. Automobile fuel evaporating from the tank and

carburetor through overflow and venting channels account for 20 percent of the total

hydrocarbon emission. The emissions become even more during the summer.

2.7.3 Exhaust Emission

Exhaust emission from a petrol powered engine consists mainly of carbon monoxide,

unburned carbons, oxides of nitrogen, and partial oxidation products of the aldehydes

family. In addition particulate matters in the form of lead compounds and

carbonaceous maller are also emitted. On the other hand, exhaust emissions from

dicsel powcrcd cngincs havc low carbon monoxide and unburned hydrocarbons.

while nitrogen oxide is present in high concentration. Besides, these emissions
contain sn1l1kc particlcs. oxygenatcd hydrocarbons, including aldehydes and odor

pruuul.:illg l:UIlIPUlIIlUS. bllissiulls hum Jicsd vdliclcs un; as importullt, if nut mure,

as from petrol vehicles, carbon monoxide is the most important pollutant from the

petrol driven vehicles. However, diesel exhausts contain much higher emissions of

oxides of nitrogen, which are primarily responsible for photochemical smog.
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2.8 Properties, Sources and Effects of Air Pollutants frolll transport Sector

Carbon monoxide, Nitrogen oxides, Sulphur dioxide, Hydrocarbon, Suspended

particulate materials and lead arc the major air pollutants emitted from the transport

sector. Their properties, occurrence in the air, sources, atmospheric behavior, human

health and other effects are discussed in the following sections.

2.Il.l Carhon Monoxide

DescriptioJl

Carbon monoxide (CO) is a colorless, odorless, tasteless gas that is slightly lighter

than air.

Occllrrellce il/ the Air

l,atural background levels of CO fall in the range 0.0 1- 0.23 mglmJ• Levels in urban

areas arc highly variable, depending upon weather condition and traffic density. 8-

hour mean values are generally less than 20 mglmJ but can be high as 60 mglmJ•

Major Sources

CO is an intermediate product through which all carbon species must pass when

combusted in oxygen. In the presence of inadequate supply of O2, most CO produces

during combustion is immediately oxidized to CO,. Thus, thc major sourcc of

atmosphcric CO is the spark ignition combustion cngine. Smallcr contributions come

from all other processes involving the combustion of organic matter (for example in

power stations, industry and waste incineration). In the indoor environment, tobacco

smoking can be a significant source of CO.

Atmospheric Behavior

Once emitted to the atmosphere, CO is oxidized to CO2.
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Health Effects

When CO inhaled it can enter the blood stream and disrupt the supply of essential O2
to the body's tissues. The health effects of CO result principally from its ability to

displace O2 on hemoglobin, forming carboxyhemoglobin (COHb). The normal

function of hemoglobin is to transport O2 from lungs to all body tissues. The

consequent reduced 02 availability (hypoxia) can give rise to a wide range of health

effects (depending on how much the flow of the oxygen to the body is impeded).

These health effects are usually related to the blood levels of COHb (expressed as a

percentage), which can in turn be related to exposure (as a function of exposure time

as well as concentration). Table 2.3 shows the effect on human health on different

exposure levels. The "no-observed-effects" level is about 2% COHb which can be

related to an 8 hour exposure (moderate activity) to 15-20 mg/m3 Certain

neurobehavioral effects can be expected at about 5% COHb (moderate activity for 8

hours in 40 mg/mJ) that can be related to observable ambient concentrations. These

include impaired learning ability, reduced vigilance (ability to detect small change in

all subjects environment), decreased manual dexterity, impaired performance of

complex tasks, and disturbed sleep activity. There is suggestive but not conclusive

evidence that drivers in fatal auto accidents often have elevated COHb levels. In

addition, increased risk of certain effects on the cardiovascular system can be

expected to begin at levels close to peak ambient conditions. These effects include:

lacal myocardial ischemia (in which a part of the heart muscle is deprived of O2),

aggravation of angina pectoris, myocardial infarction (heart attack including those

leading to sudden death), reduced exercise and physical work capacity, enhanced

development of arteriosclerosis and coronary artery disease. Elevated COHb levels

can also reduce the availability of O2 to the central nervous system (CNS), including

the brain. High levels may cause strokes, involving (depending on the duration of the

02 deficit): unconsciousness and convulsing, brain swelling and protrusions, death to

part of the brain of even the death of the individual. Repeated episodes of impaired

O2 supply would be expected to damage the blood-brain barrier and possibly cause

structural damages resulting in the reduced ability of the CNS to transmit

information. Individuals most at risk to the effects of CO include those with existing
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cardiovascular of chronic respiratory problems, the elderly, young children and

fetuses.

Other Environmental Effects

There are few, if any, other significant environmental effects. Plants both produce

and metabolize CO and arc only harmed by prolonged exposure to very high levels.

(The lowest level for which significant effects on vegetation have been reported is

1i5 mg/mJ for 3 to 35 days).

Table: 2.3 Health Effects of COHb in Blood Levels

COHb in Effects on Health Individuals Effects on Heart Patients
Blood Level

('X.)

1-5 Blood now to certain vital organs Heart patients may attack
increases to compensate for reduction in sufficient cardiac reserve to
oxygen carrying capacity of blood compensate

5-9 Visual light threshold increased Patients with angina pectoris
require less excretion to induce
chest pain

16-20 Labored respiration during excretion, May be lethal for patients with
visual evoked response abnormal serious cardiovascular disease

20-30 Headache. nausea -
30-40 Severe headache. nausea and vomiting, -

dizziness

40-50 Slurring of speech, tendency to collapse -
50-60 Convulsions, comma -
60-70 Fatal coma -

Source: Stewart (1975).

2.8.2 Nitl'()~en Oxides

D{~scripti()11

NOx is a collective term used to refer to two species of oxides of nitrogen: nitric

oxide (NO) and nitrogen dioxide (NOz). (Other members of this species exist, but arc

not included in thc definition of NOx). These two oxides arc grouped together
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bccausc most anthropogcnic NO} dcrivcs from cmlsslon of NO. Because, this

transformation occurs quitc rapidly. N02 is generally regarded as being more

important from the point of view of human health consequently, data on health risks,

ambient concentration and standards and guidelines are generally expressed in terms

of N02 rather than NOx. NOx is a reddish.brown gas. It is a strong oxidant and

soluble in water.

Occurrence ;/1 tile Air

Annual mean concentrations 111 urban areas are generally in the range of 20-90

flg/m'. Levels vary significantly throughout the day, with peaks generally occurring

twice daily as a consequence of "rush-hour" traffic. Maximum daily and 1/2 hourly

means can be as high as 400 flg/m' and 850 flg/m' respectively.

tv.";,,r Sources

On a glohal scale. natural emissions of nitrogen oxides (by bacterial and volcanic

action and by lightening) for outweigh anthropogenic emission. These give rise to

low-Icvcl background atmosphcric con~cntrations. Anthropogcnic emissions arc

mainly due to fossil fuel combustion from both stationary sources (heating, power

generation) and transport (internal combustion engines). In most cases, atmospheric

nitrogen is oxidized to NO during combustion and then oxidized to N02 when

emitted into the atmosphere. This process is temperature dependent; with less

"thcrmal" NO being produced in lower temperature combustion processes.

(Nitrogenous compounds in coal, and to a lesser extent in oil, also make a

contribution to thc total quantity of NO cmittcd). Thc atmosphcric oxidation of NO

to N02 is causcd by rcaction with 0, and othcr oxidants, such as H02. This occurs

rapidly even when there are relatively low concentrations of NO and oxidants in the

atmosphere. Other atmospheric contributions come from non-combustion processes.

(For example, nitric acid manufacture, welding processes and the use of explosives).

Indoor sourccs of N02 includc tobacco smoking and thc usc of gas fircd applianccs

and oil storcs.
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Atmospheric Behavior

When NO is emitted into the atmosphere, most of it is rapidly oxidized to N02, by

G., or other oxidants such as HO,:

NOI OJ ~ NO, + 0,
NO + HO, ---> NO, + OH

In polluted atmospheres, other oxidation reactions take place involving

hydrocarbons, aldehydes, CO and other compounds. NO also combines with OH

r~dieals to produce nitrous acid (HN02). Once formed, the atmospheric residence

time of NO, is of the order of one day. It is then transformed to nitric acid (HN03) by

reaction with 011 radicals. Most IINOJ is then removcd from the atmosphere by wct

ueposition, anu to a lesser extent, by ury ueposition.

Health Effects

A variety of respiratory system effects have been reported to be associated with

exposurc to short and long-term NO, concentrations less than 3.8 mg/m3 in humans

and animals, including (I) Altered lung function and symptomatic effects, (2)

inereaseu prevalence of aeutc rcspiratory illncss and symptoms, and (3) lung tissuc

damage, development of emphysema like lesions in the lung, and increased

susceptibility to infection observed in animal toxicology studies. Certain human

health effccts may occur as a result of exposure to NO, concentrations at or

approaching rccorded ambient NO, levels. Human pulmonary function effects of

clear hcalth concern resulting from single. short-term exposures of Icss than 3 hours

duration have becn unambiguously demonstrated only at concentrations (greater than

1.9 mg/m3) wcll in cxccss of ambicnt cxposure Icvcls typically encountered by the

pnblic. More subtle health effects that were of uncertain health significance, such as

mild symptomatic effects, had bccn reported for somc asthmatics after a single 2-

hour exposure to about I mg/m3. Young children and asthmatics are the groups at

greatest risk from ambient NO, exposures. Chronic bronchitis and individuals with

emphysema or othcr chronic respiratory disease may also be sensitive to NO,

exposures. In addition, there is rcason to bclieve that persons with cirrhosis of the
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liver or other liver, hormonal, and blood disorders, or persons undergoing certain

types of drug therapies may also be more sensitive to NO,. Table 2.4 shows the

effects of atmospheric NO, on human health in different concentrations.

Otller Environmental Effects

Other environmental effects of NO, and NOx compounds include increased acidic

deposition and vegetation effects. Visible injuries to vegetation due to N02 alone

occur at levels, which are above ambient concentrations generally occurring within

the United States and Europe, except around a few point sources. For long-term

exposures, such as a growing season, the lowest concentration reported to depress

growth is approximately 0.5 mg/mJ• Interactive effects with S02 may however be

important.

Table: 2.4 Effects of Atmospheric NOz on Human Health

Effects NO, Concentration (ppm) Exposure

Increase in acute respiratory diseases 0.06-0.1 2.3 years

Increase in acute bronchitis in school children upto 0.1 6 months

Iluman olfactory threshold 0.12 <24 hours

Increase in airway resistance 5 10 minutes

Pulmonary edema 90 30 minutes

Source: US EPA (197 J).

2.8.3 Sulphur Dioxide

De.'.•.cri[Jlioll

Sulphur dioxide (SO,) is a colorless gas. It reacts on the surface of a variety of

airborne solid particles, is readily soluble in water and can be oxidized within

airborne water droplets.

Occurrence in tile Air

Annual mean concentrations 111 most major European cities are now below 100

Jlg/mJ
• with maximum daily mcan values in the range 250-500 Ilg/mJ. Hourly peak

values ~aJl b~ 1000-2000 Ilg/m1
. Natural ba~kgrouJld levels arc aboul 5 llg/m1

• Acid
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aerosol (most of which is formed from SO) occurs in concentrations of the order of

0- 20 ~g/m) (measured as sulfuric acid) in North American and Europe.

Major Soarees

In Bangladesh, major Sulfur Dioxides emitting sources are tailpipe emissions of

vehicles, hrick kilns where coal are extensively burnt, paper and pulp industries, oil

refineries, sulfuric acid production plants. In our country we don't have any specific

study to identify the sources of Sulfur Dioxides. The most important sources of

emissions of S02 are lossil fucl combustion, smelling nonferrous ores (mainly

copper, lead, nickel and zinc), manufacture of sulfuric acid, conversion of wood pulp

to paper, incineration of refuse, production of elemental sulfur. Coal burning is the

single largest source of atmospheric S02, accounting for about 50% of annual global

emissions in recent years, with oil burning accounting for a further 25-30% of

emissions.

A II/losrherie Behavior

S02 is the principal pollutant associated with the problem of acid deposition after

having been oxidized to sulfuric acid. The likely first step in a chain of reactions is

oxidation of S02 by OH:

The subsequent reactions of the transient HSO) radicals arc still uncertain, although

ultimately it is transformed to sulfuric acid (HS04). The most likely mechanism is

lhllllghl lu lH'::

This sulfuric acid is generally present as an acid aerosol, often associated with other

pollutants in dropkts or solid particles of a wide range of sizes. The sulfuric aeid is

Iinally removed from the atmosphere by either wet or dry deposition.
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Hellltil Effects

Concentrations of more than 10,000 flg/m3 S02 can give rise to severe effects in the

form of broncho-constriction, chemical bronchitis and chemical trachitis.

Concentrations in the range 2,600-2,700 flg/m3 give rise to immediate clinical

symptoms with broncho-spasm in asthmatics. Epidemiological studies indicate the

following cffects after short-term S02 exposures: possible small reversible declines

in children's lung function (250-450 flglm'), aggravation of bronchitis (about 500

Jlg/m3). incrcascn mortality (500-1.000 mg/m\ Sulfnric acid and other sulfates also

have human health effects. Respiratory effects have been reported for concentrations

of 350-500 flg/m3 of sulfuric acid, with a lowest demonstrated-effect level of 100

flg/m3 for exercising adolescent asthmatics. The odor threshold for sulfuric acid is in

the range of 750-3,000 flg/m3. High concentrations of S02 (> 1,000 flg/m3) together

with suspended particles arc believed to have been responsible for high mortality

levels during London smog. (The December 1952 smog was associated with 4,000

excess deaths). Table 2.5 shows the effects of sulphur dioxide on human health at

different concentrations.

Table: 2.5 Effects of Sulphur Dioxide on Human Health

Concentration (ppm) Effects

0.2 Lowest concentration causing a human to response

0.3 Threshold for tasle recognition

0.5 Threshold for odor recognition

1.6 Threshold for inducing reversible bronchi constriction

~-12 Immediate throat irritation

10 Eye irritation

20 Immediate coughing

SOl/rce: Sioker lind Seliger (1996).

Other Environmentlll Effect.\'

Thcrc is cvidcncc that somc spccics of plants arc affected by S02 concentrations of

the order of 50-100 Ilg/m3, although concentrations in most agricultural regions in

Europe arc unlikely to affect cereal yields. Various species of trees have exhibited
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effects at concentrations of less than 50 J.Ig/m3; however, interpretations of all of

these studies are complicated by the presence of pollutants (02, NOx, acid deposition

and heavy metal soil contamination). Sulphuric acid aerosols readily attack building

materials, especially those containing carbonates such as marble, limestone, roofing

slate, and mortar. Corrosion rates of most metals, especially iron, steel, zinc, copper,

nickel are accelerated by SO, polluted environments. H2S04 mists can also damage

c0tton, linen, rayon, and nylon. Leather also weakens and disintegrates in presence of

excess SO, by-products. Paper absorbs S02, which is oxidized to H2S04, and the

paper yellows and becomes brittle.

2.S'" Suspcullcd Particulatcs Maltcr

Description

Natural sources of particulate matter produced from strong winds blowing over dry

soil, and pollen from trees and flowers. Combustion of fuels for power generation in

industrial processes and motor vehicles also generate particulates. Particulates

containing lead compounds arc emitted from the exhausts of vehicles usc leaded

gasoline. Another source of SPM is from different construction and development

wurks.

Particulate matter is a complex mixture of organic and inorganic substances, present

in the atmosphere as both liquids and solids. Coarse particles can be rega:ded as

those with an aerodynamic diameter greater than 2.5 J.Im,and fine particles less than

2.5 J.lm. Coarse particles usually contain earth crusted materials and fugitive dust

from roads and industries. Fine particles contain the sccondarily formcd aerosols,

combustion particles and re-condensed organic metallic vapors. The acid component

uf parli~ulalc muller gCllcrally Ol:curs as tine particles.

A wide range of terminology is applied to particulate matter, reflecting measuring

methods (e.g. total suspended particulates, black smoke), site of deposition in

humans (e.g. inhalable, thoracic particles) or physical characteristics (e.g. PM 10,

which refers to an aerodynamic diameter of less than 10 microns).
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A further distinction that can bc made is to classify particulates as either "primary" or

"secondary", according to their origin. Primary particulates are those emitted directly

to the atmosphere while secondary particulates are those formed by reactions

involving other pollutants. In the urban context, most secondary particulate matter

occurs as nitrates formed in reactions involving NOx.

Occurrence in the Air

Reported concentrations vary according to the sampling technique. In urban areas,

typical annual mean values are J 0-40 ~g/m) (black smoke method) or 50-ISO ~g/m)

(gravimetric method). Corresponding peak values are 100-250 ~g/m) (black smoke

method) and 200-400 ~g/m) (gravimetric method). Background levels in rural areas

range from 0-1 0 ~g/m' (black smoke method).

Major Sources

Particulate matter is emitted form a wide range of sources including power plants and

industrial processes, vehicular traffic, domestic coal burning and industrial

ineinerators. Natural sources are less widespread and less important. These include

volcanoes and dust storms. Particulate maller can also be formed by the

transformation of gaseous emissions such as oxides of sulfur and nitrogen, and

VOCs.

Atmospheric Behavior

Particulate maller is removed from the atmosphere by both wet and dry deposition.

Hea/tlt E{{ect.\'

Short-term health effects of exposure to combined S02 black smoke and particulates

include increased mortality, morbidity and delieits in pulmonary limclion. Some of

the "lowesl observed effect" levels for short term exposure to particulate matter are:

excess mortality 500 ~g/mJ (smoke), increased acute respiratory morbidity (adults)-

250 ~g/m) (smoke); decrements in lung function (children)-180 ~g/m) (total

suspended particulates); II 0 ~g/m) (thoracic particles). Smoke levels of up to 1,500

Itg/m' occurred in the 1'152 London smog. In addition, exposure to air pollutants and

especially particulates may give rise to feelings of discomfort, which may cause
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annoyance. This subjective response has been widely reported in studies of Swedish

cities.

Other E/Iviro/lllle/llitl Effects

Other environmental effects include the soiling of exposed surfaces, impairment of

visibility, potential modification of climate and contribution to acid deposition.

2.8.5 Lead

Dc.,t'cri{Jtioll

Lead is one of the vital pollutants, whieh is polluting the air of Dhaka. Mainly lead

comes from auto exhaust. Lead exists as Tetra Ethyl Lead [(C,H')4 Pb] in leaded

gasoline. Lead comes in air, when this leaded gasoline is burn!. This Tetra Ethyl

Lead is used in gasoline as anti-knocking agent and it facilitates the burning of fuel,

beside it increases the octane number of gasoline. Part of this lead comes in air as

process loss at the time of Tetra Ethyl Lead processing. Some leads emitted in the air

from fuel tank or carburetor emission. Blowing gas from old engines also emits lead.

Lead is a bluish or silver-gray soft metal. In the context of air pollution, two of its

most important compounds arc tetraethyl and tetraethyl lead, which arc used

extensively as "anti-knock" additives in petrol.

Occurrence ;1l1!le Air

In rural areas lead levels fall in the range of 0.1-0.3 flg/m'. Most European urban

v~lues are now less than 1.0 flg/m'.

Most of the lead in air occurs as fine, inorganic particles (e.g. PbBrCI). These

particles are mainly sub micron sized «10.6 m), although larger particles arc also

presen!. Some 10% or less occurs as organic (e.g. alkyl) lead which has escaped

combustion.

J\lajor Sources

Historically, the principal source of atmospheric lead has been the combustion of

alkyl lead additives in motor fuels. Ilowever, the contribution from this source is
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decreasing in most countries as a result of controls on the lead content of fuels and

the availability of lead free petrol. Other contributions come from the production of

metals (lead, copper, nickel, zinc, cadmium, iron and steel), thermal power plants

and other coal combustion plants. Smaller contributions come from mining, cement

production, refuse incineration and wood combustion. Lead based paints also
contribute to lead in dust and hence in air by re-suspension.

Atlllospheric Behaviar

Particulate lead is removed from the atmosphere by wet or dry deposition. The

residence time of lead-containing particles in the atmosphere varies according to a

number of factors such as particle size, wind currents, rainfall and emission height.

Alkyl lead in the atmosphere is decomposed the primarily by reaction with hydroxyl
radicals (011).

Health Effects

Lead affects circulatory, reproductive, nervous, and kidney systems; suspected of

causing hyperactivity and lowered learning ability in children. Lead is ingested

through the lungs and the gastrointestinal tract. Young children from one to five

years old arc particularly sensitive to lead exposure.

Besides posing an immediate health risks through inhalation, vehicular lead

emissions also accumulate in soil, enter into the food chain, contributing to exposure

t~rough ingestion over long period of time. Food sold in the open air along city

streets has been found to contain high level of lead.

Currently, WHO suggests that a level of 20 microgram of metal per deciliter of blood

(20 "g/dl) is the maximum aeceptahle concentration. Other studies consider that the

detrimental effects of exposure to lead appear at concentration of between 10 and 15

Ilg/di. The hody tends 10 aecumulale lead over a lifetime and can rclease it only

slowly. Hence, even exposure to small concentrations of lead over a long period can

cause serious health damage.

Human exposure to lead is through inhalation of airborne lead and ingestions of lead

in foodstuffs and beverages. Whilst most airborne lead is man-made, an appreciable
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proportion of that in food and water is of natural origin. Nevertheless both deposition

of airborne lead, and lead from other man-made sources (e.g. pipes and solders)

contribute to dietary intake.

Blood lead concentrations are a good indicator of recent exposure to lead from all

sources, and adverse health effects tend to increase in severity with increasing blood

lead level. EPA standards are based on the concept ofa relationship between ambient

air lead and blood lead concentrations, and presume that a blood lead level of 0.15

~g/ml (mean value for children) can be achieved at an ambient air lead level of 1.5

~g/mJ.

The most sensitive body systems to the effects of lead are the haemapoietic system,

the nervous system and the renal system. In addition, lead has been shown to affect

the normal function of the reproductive, endocrine, hepatic, cardiovascular,

immunologic and gastrointestinal systems. The most sensitive group to lead

poisoning is children. Some studies indicate that children with high levels of lead

accumulated in their baby teeth experience more behavioral problems, lower IQs and

uccrcascu ability to concclllratc, although these linuings are currently controversial.

Examples of some "lower-observed-effect" levels for children (identified by EPA)

are: disturbance of haem synthesis via enzyme inhibition at 0.1 ~glml, anemia at 0.4

~glml, and encephalopathic symptoms at 0.8 ~glml.

Oilier Environmental Effects

Lead is generally toxic to both plants and animals, and although no serious effects

are generally seen at current environmental levels, it is widely considered prudent to

limit further dispersal of lead as far as possible.

2.8.6 Hydrocarbon

Properties of llrtiroclIrholl

Hydrocarbons (HC) arc organic compounds consisting mainly of carbon and

hydrogen. Straight-chain compounus are known as aliphatic; those with a cyclic

structure are known as aromatics. He are precursors to ozone formation. Aromatics
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(particularly bcnzene, which improves the octane value of gasoline) also promote the

formation of nitrogen oxides. When hydrocarbons interact with nitrogen oxides in

the presence of sunlight, ozone is the result.

Sources o(Hylirocllrbo/l

Petroleum is the main source of benzene, toluene, and xylene used in the chemical

industry and in the production of high-octane gasoline. Anywhere from I to 5 percent

of the content of marketed gasoline consists of benzene. As gasoline is moved from

the refinery to the marketplace, benzene is emitted into the atmosphere at bulk

gasoline terminals, depots, and service stations and from tank trucks. It is also

emitted when gasoline is pumped into motor vehicles. The largest source of

atmosphcric benzene, however, is motor vehicles. The EPA states that 70.2 percent

of all benzene emission comes from vehicles. Of that figure, 70 percent comes from

motor vehicles exhaust pipes and 14 percent from evaporation (Sinha, ct aI., 1990).

Straight-chain or aliphatic hydrocarbon, such as aldehydes, are emitted by both

gasoline and diesel fuelled vehicles. Gasoline produces from about 0.6 to 2.3 gil

aldehydes, and diesel oil I to 2 gil. Some 50 to 70 percent of all motor vehicle

emissions arc formaldehyde.

Effects o(Hylirocllrbo/l

At high concentrations (100 to 1000 times the levels in ambient air), hydrocarbons

cause minor irritation of mucosa and have a general narcotic effect. Benzene is

classified by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as a human

carcinogen because of its link to adult leukemia. Concentration of benzene should be

kept to much less than I ppm. The other volatile aromatic hydrocarbons with methyl

side chains are not considered to be carcinogenic or mutagenic. Formaldehyde is a

short-term respiratory and skin irritant and may be a carcinogen. Individual

variability in susceptibility to the harmful effects of formaldehyde is large, but many

people in work situations show sensitivity when exposed to 500-3000 ~g

formaldehyde/mJ. The threshold level is reported to be as low as 12 ~g. A study on

the clTeets of formaldehyde found that 120 ~g of formaldehyde/m
J

was the threshold

level for human perception of its odor and for irritation of eyes, nose, and throat,
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whereas 600 fig caused lachrymation (tearing) and I,ZOO fig caused rhinorrhoea

(running nose) and dry throat (Sues et aI., 1985).

2.8.7 Volatile Organic Compounds

Descriptioll

VOCs comprise a very wide range of individual substances, including hydrocarbons

(alkanes, alkenes and aromatics), halocarbons (trichloroethylene) and oxygenates

("!cohols, aldehydes and ketones). All are organic compounds of carbon and are of

sufficicnt volatility to exist as vapor in the atmosphere.

Occurrellce ill the Air

Most measurement of total VOCS are in term of their carbon content, without

analysis of individual compounds. The major contributor to VOCs is normally

methane, which has a global background concentration of 1.6 ppm (approximately

1000 ~lg/m), or less, total VOCs amount to several hundred flg/m) in concentration in

excess of methane level.

./l>/ajor Source:'"

These vary for individual compounds. Hydrocarbons arise substantially from

gasoline evaporation and incomplete combustion and from leakage of natural gas

from distribution systems. Oxygenates arise in vehicle exhaust and are formed in

atmospheric chemical reactions. Evaporation of solvents, used l'or example in paints,

or industrial dccreasing processes, causes release of hydrocarbon, oxygenates and

haloearbons to the atmosphere.

There is at present uncertainly about the significance of coal combustion as a source

of VOCs. Given the uncertainly and the lack of cost effective measures for VOC

emission reduction from this source, this aspect is not considered further in the guide

book.

Immense variations occur between compounds, with some being highly reactive and

of short atmospheric life time, and others very long lived and short lived compounds,
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specially the chemically reactive hydrocarbons, contribute substantially to

atmospheric photochemical reactions and thus to formation of ozone and PAN. Less

rcactive substances are dispersed away from urban areas and decompose slowly in

the non urban atmosphere. Certain of the halocarbons (methyl chloroform) are so un-

reactive in the lower atmosphere that they enter into the stratosphere where they can

contribute tom ozone destruction.

Ilellltlt Elject."

No generalizations can be made, as health effects are compound specific. Some

VOCs are of significant toxicity, and benzene, PAN and formaldehyde are given

detailed consideration else where in this guide book. A number of VOCs are proven

or suspected carcinogens.

Otlter Ellvirollmelltal Effects

Many VOCs are of significance in relation to their environmental effects, particularly

ti',ere contribution to secondary pollutant formation and to stratospheric ozone

depletion. VOCs also contribute indirectly to formation of atmospheric acidity.

Ethylene, a major VOCs component, is a plant hormone and can seriously inhibit the

growth of plants.

2.8.8 Ozone and PAN

Descriptioll

Ozone (03) is the tri-atomic form of molecular oxygen. (Most atmospheric oxygen is

the diatomic form, O2), It is one of the strongest oxidizing agents, which makes it

highly reactive. Peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN) is an oxidizing agent formed by the

reaction of organic compounds (e.g. aldehydes) with OH radicals, followed by the

addition of 02 and N02.

Occurrellce ill lite Air

Background levels of 03 in Europe are usually less than 30 flglm3 but can be as high

as 120 flglm3
• Maximum hourly values may exceed 300 flg/m3 in rural and 350

f1g/m' in urban arcas. PAN conccntrations sccm to havc a diurnal pattcrn similar to
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that of 0) with the peak value of PAN occurring several hours before that of 0).

Daily mean values for PAN tend to be some 2-20% of values for 0). Maximum

values reported for PAN approach the figure of 100 ~g/m).

Major Sources

Most of the 0) in the troposphere (lower atmosphere) is formed indirectly by the

action of sunlight on nitrogen dioxide. There are no direct emissions of 0) to the

atmosphere. About 10-15% of troposphere 0) is transported from the stratosphere

where it is formed by the action of UV radiation on O2. In addition to 0).

photochemical reactions produce a number of oxidants including peroxyacetyl

nitrates (PAN), nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide, as well as secondary aldehydes,

formic acid, line particulates and an array of short-lived radicals. As a result of

various reactions that take place in the atmosphere, 0) tends to build up downwind of

urban centers (where most of the NOx, is emilled from vehicles).

Atmospheric Behavior

The 0) producing reactions are:

N02 + hv ~ NO + 0

0+02~ 0)

The reaction products, NO and 0) can react to 02 and N02:

Thus the net result can be summarized as reversible reaction:

The rate at which 0) is produced is determined by a number of factors including

concentrations of each of the compounds and the intensity of sunlight. For this

reason, 0) episodes occur on hot days. The presence of other oxidants (e.g. H02) in

the atmosphere contributes to the build up of 0) by oxidizing NO (produced during

0) formation) to N02:

The NO, is th~n availahle for further OJ formation. Short-lived VOCs, especially the

chemically reactive hydrocarbon. contribute substantially to atmospheric
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photochemical reactions and thus to the formation ofhoth 0, and PAN. The lifetime

of 0) in polluted area is about one day (and more in unpolluted areas). 0) is removed

from the atmosphere at approximately equal rates by dry deposition and chemical

decomposition; one such reaction involves the 01-1radical:

The removal of N02 from the atmosphere disturbs the equilibrium position of the

reversible reaction, N02 + O2 +-> NO + 0), such that the concentration of 0) is

decreased. Onee in water or soil, 0) decomposes very rapidly.

Tabte: 2.6 Effects of Ozone at various Concentrations

Concentration (ppm) Effects

0..01 Odor threshold'

0.02 for 8 hours Damage to tobacco begins

0.03 for 8 hours Significant damage to tobacco leaves

0.05 Nose and throat irritation begins
.- ..~- .... -- .-- . - -- -

0.05 lor I hours Damage to tobacco leaves begins

0.1 for 1 hours Significant damage to tobacco leaves, pine tree needle tips burn

0.05 Threshold for eye irritation in sensitive people

0.15" Eye irritation threshold for most people

0.1 Reduction of oxygen consumption and blood oxygen tension
(concentration) levels in emphysema patients

0.1 to 0.25 Shortens life span of guinea pigs

0.1 for 8 hours Definite symphonic effects in sensitive people

0.2 lor 3 hours Dccn.:asc in visual acuity

0.6 Cough irritation threshold. pronounced nose and throat irritation

I for y, hours Coughing, irritation, severe exhaustion

12 lor a few hours Lethal to small laboratory animals

Source: US Department a/Transportation (1984).

Note:
a As concludedji'omlaboratory experiments utilizing ozone except where othenvise
indicated
h 0.25 ppm by the phenolphthalein merhod.

WHO guidelines are 0.07 to 0.1 ppm/or I-hour exposure and 0.05 to 0.06 ppm/or S-hollrs
exposures.
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He"lth Effects

03 and other oxidants cause a range of acute effects including eye, nose and throat

irril"liulI, chest uiscullllort, cuugh ""U hc"uache. Table 2.6 shuws the effects of 03 at

various concentrations. These have been associated with hourly oxidant levels of

about 200 /lg/m3
• Pulmonary function decrements in children and young adults hane

been reported at hourly average 03 concentrations in the range 160-300 /lg/m3•

Increased incidences of asthmatic attacks and respiratory symptoms have been

observed in asthmatic exposed to similar levels of 03• The non-ozone components of

the photochemical mixture cause eye irritation at 03 levels of about 200 /lg/m3•

Other Em'ironment,,1 Effects

Other environmental effects include damage to materials (including as a result of

prolonged exposure to low concentrations of 200 /lg/m3 cause a significant reduction

in plant growth have not been accepted by the USEPA).

2.9 Reduction of Visibility

American Methodology Society (Boston) defined the visibility as the greatest

distance in given direction at which it is just possible to sec identitY with the

unaided eye, (a) in a day a prominent dark object against the sky at the horizon and

(b) at night a known preferably unfocussed moderately intense source.

Visibility is the maximum distance possible to see and identitY with an unaided eye

in a given direction. The visibility is reduced by scatter of sunlight by particulate and

is more when relative humidity is less than 70%. Presence of sub-micron particles in

thc atmosphcrc with conccntration of 150 micrograms of cubic meter can reduce

visibility of 3.5 km. Hygroscopic particles particulate (particles that collect water

from the atmosphere and form mist), carbon, tar, metal particles in the atmosphere

also reduce visibility. Crystalline compounds like iron, aluminum, silicon, and

calcium associated with sulphates, nitrates, chlorides, and fluorides also reduce

\;;ibility. Particulate concentrations of 100,OOO/cm3can reducc visibility to 1.6 km.
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N02 at 0.25 ppm will cause reduction of visibility and at 8 to 10 ppm, it reduces

visibility up to 1.6 km. N02 absorbs light and causes the sky to appear brownish in

color. Visibility is greatly crfected by concentrations of sulphur dioxide than 100

Ilg/m3 and particles in the size range of 0.1 to 1.0 microns particles and S02 of 150

~g/mJ with relative humidity of less than 70% can reduce visibility to about 8 km.

Concentration of 0.1 ppm of S02 with a significant concentration of particulate

matter and relative humidity of 50% can also reduce visibility to about 8 km. Solid

and liquid particles in the submicron range from 0.1 to 1.0 micron are responsible for

the decrease in visibility. Particulate concentration of750 J.Ig/m3accompanied by 715

~lg/m3of sulphur dioxide of 24-hours average can increase the illness. Children likely

to experience increased incidence of respiratory diseases for concentration of 120

~lg/1l11or particulate maller anu sulphur dioxide with annual mean concentration.

2.10 Air Quality Standard

Air quality standards are the statutory values (legally valid) of air pollutants for a

specified location and time. Air quality standards are classified into two types (Raju,

el aI., 1997):

• Primary standards.

• Secondary standards.

Primary standards arc the standards sul1iciently stringent to protect the public health

immediately, which means that these standards must protect even the most sensitive

individuals including the elderly and those with respiratory ailments. An 'adequate

margin of safety" is included to these standards whether they arc economically or

technologically achievable or not.

Secondary standards arc the standards to protect the pubic welfare (e.g. plants,

animals, monuments etc) from known or anticipated adverse effects. They arc meant

to be even more stringent than primary standards. Threshold limits were fixed for

some pollutants, A threshold is the pollutant concentration below the point at which

none of the receptors experience an ill effect.

Air quality standards define a desired limit on specific pollutant level in the air. This

goal includes a long term value for exposure, (e.g. annual average concentrations as

well as high 24 hours concentrations in a year), and also one or more short-term
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values, (I hour average concentrations in a year). Thc monitoring of the samples

should be uniformly followed over the 12 months of a year with a frequency of not

less than oncc in a week. The sampling period of 8 hours for each sample and

analyzcd as per the prescribed procedure. The first national ambient air quality

standards for six pollutants (e.g. Suspended particulate matter (SPM), Sulphur

dioxide, Carbon monoxide, Photo-chemical oxidants (ozone), Lead and Nitrogen

dioxidc) werc established.

Table: 2.7 Air Quality Standard for Bangladesh

Air Pollutant Standards Average Time

10 mg/mJ 8-hour
Carbon Monoxide (9 ppm)

(CO) 40 mg/mJ I-hour(35 ppm)

Lead (Pb) 0.5 I1g/I11J Annual
Oxides of Nitrogen I00 ~1g/mJ

Annual
(NO,) (0.053 ppm)

Suspended Particulate 200 I1g/mJ 8-hour
Matter (SPM)

50 ~lg/mJ Annual
PMIO

150 I1g/mJ 24-hour

15 ~lg/1113 Annual
PM, j

65 ~lg/I11J 24-hour

235 l1g/mJ I-hour
(0.12 ppm)

Ozone (OJ)
15711g/mJ 8-hour
(0.08 ppm)

8OI1g1mJ
Annual

Sulfur dioxide (0.03 ppm)
(SO,) 365 ~lg/I11J 24-hour

(0.14 ppm)

Source: Bangladesh Gazelle SRO No 220-Act, 2005.
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Table 2.8: Comparative Ambient Air Quality Standards of Different Countries

Pollutant TSP SO, CO 0, NOx Lead

(ug/m') (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ug/m')

24 hrs 24hrs 8 hrs I hr (sec notes) (Sec

Notes)

BrazW 240 0.14 9.0 0.08 0.25 HM -
Chile. 260 1.14 9.0 0.08 0.16 OM -
India" 200 0.03 9.0 0.06 0.03 OM 1.24-hr,

Indoncsiac 260 0.10 20.0 0.10 0.05 OM 60. 24-hr,

Japan<l 100 0.04 20.0 0.06 0.04-0.06 -
OM

Korcau 300 0.15 20.0 0.10 0.15 HM -
KuwailiJ 350 0.06 10.0 0.08 0.05 OM 2,24-hrs

MalaysiaU 260 0.04 9.0 0.10 0.17HM 3,QA

Ml:xil.'o" 275 0,13 13.0 0.11 0.21 11M .
Peru" 350 0.30 17.0 0.20 O.IIOM 15,MA

(30

min)

Saudi Arabia<l 340 0.15 9.0 0.15 0.35 liM -
Taiwanu 250 0.10 9.0 0.12 0.25 HM I,MM

Thailand 330 0.11 17.0 0.10 0.1711M 1O,24-hr,

TurkeyS 300-400 0.15 - - 0.160M 2,AAM

USA' 260 0.14 9.0 0.12 0.05 AAM 1.5, QA

USE!'A 150 0.14 35 0.12 0.053 AAM 1.5. QA

EEC' 300 0.15 - - - 2,AAM

WHO 150.230 0.04 9.0 0.10 0.05(8hr,) 0.5-1.0

" - " , ," • -SOllree, WelLenfeld (1992). RaJIIel al (1997). Sinha (1989). MlIrley (1991). Fal. and a/hers

(1990). f World Bank data (1994). and 'Sebaslian (1990).

Note:
HM: Hourly maximum.

OM: Daily mean,

QA: Quarterly average (3 months).

MA: Monthly average.

MM: Mathematical monthly mean of each daify mean value obtained in a month.

HM: Hourly mean value.

AAM: Annual arithmetic mean.
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These standards were entered in Federal Register, 36, No 86 of part Il of USA on

April 301h, 1971. To contain the level of pollution Air Quality Standards are set by

different countries according to their needs. Air quality standards are intended to

pr~vent concentrations of air pollutants from reaching harmful levels. Two standards

arc widely used. Emission standards pertain to pollutants coming from specific

sources - such as motor vehicle exhaust systems and industrial smokestacks and

specify allowable concentrations of pollutants at release sites. Ambient standards arc

concerned with the overall air quality of a community or industrial area and specify

allowable rollutants concentrations in such areas. Emission standards make it

possible to identify specific sources of air pollution and to design corrective actions.

Ambient standards are defined with adequate margin of safety to prevent harm to

human beings and the environments. Table 2.7 shows the air quality standards for

Bangladesh.

Ui.lngladl:sh sl;'lIIJanJs lur ambient air dcsL:rilH":till":maximum ullowublc CUIlL:Clllraliull

of pollutants in some spccilic areas; inuustrial and mixed, commercial and rnixed,

residential and rural, and sensitive areas. Other countries have ambient air quality

standards those are very similar to USA. Table 2.8 presents ambient air quality

standards of different and organizations.

2.11 Amhient Air Quality in Dhaka

Stndies Condneted hy DOE

POE is responsible for environmental monitoring in Bangladesh. Monitoring of

ambient air quality is a very recent phenomenon, which has been initiated with the

help of high volume sampler on a very limited basis. Soon after being constituted as

the national environmental agency in August 1989, the Department of Environment

initialed enorls to start monitoring ambient air quality in Dhaka as a pilot-cum-

training exercise. Monitoring was formally inaugurated on January I, 1990.

Monitoring was done mostly in Dhaka as various places for the three criteria

pollutants SPM, SOz and NOx. Tables 2.9 and 2.10 show the result of the
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monitoring in the year 1990.The Department of Environment also conducted a study

on automobile smoke emission in Dhaka City in 1990, which was the first such

study. They used modern smoke monitoring equipment. Table 2.11 gives the finding

of the study. It was found that 86% of the total vehicles emission exceeded

Bangladesh Standard, 65 HSU (Hartridge Smoke Unit).

DOE also organized a three monlh long (February-April 96) air monitoring

investigation program in different places of Dhaka City. They found that SPM and

S02 were almost 4 to 5 times higher respectively than those of standard limits.

Presence of NO was within the limit.

Study Conducted by Azad and Kitada (1996)

Azad and Kitada (1996) in their paper studied the characteristics of air pollution in

Dhaka city in winter and measured ten-day average concentrations of S02 and N02

('rable 2.12) using di ffusion lubes. The polluted zone, defined as the average S02

conccnlrat ion over 40 ppb, cxtcndcd along the major route running from north-west

to south-east, and also parallel to the Buriganga River in Dhaka area. In the case of

N02, the highest 10 day-average was 35 ppb, and higher concentrations appeared in

the cily cenlre and along the main road of Dhaka. An estimation of anthropogenic

S02 and NOx emissions in Dhaka for winter 1995-96 was made to see their

importance to S02 and N02 concentration distributions; estimated total emissions

over greater Dhaka area (about 1700 km2) were 72 and 70 ton/day for S02 and NOx

respectively. Motor vehicles and brick fields were speculated two major emission

sources. The study shows primary source of S02 is traffic vehicle (55.8%) and the

primary source of NOx emission is also traffic vehicle (54.5%) of total emission of

NOx. Tolal emission ofS02 and NOx from traffic vehicle is 40. J 7 ton/day and 38.22

ton/day respectively.
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Months Area Total Maximum Mean Standard No of Obs Higber
1990 Sample Observed Deviation than the following

concentration
60 30

Jan Motijheel 16 54.7 24.1 13.7 0 5
Lalmatia 03 40.4 26.1 10.9 0 1
Tei"aon 05 12.6 10.6 2.2 0 0

Feb Motiihec1 12 46.8 17.4 10.3 0 I
Mar Motijhecl 14 30.8 12.5 8.1 0 1

Lalmatia 16 26.5 9.2 7 0 0
Apr Motijheel 14 21.5 7.4 7.1 0 I

Lalmatia 14 10.1 5.6 2 0 0
"I'L'jg:Hlll OS .1 -I 0 0 0

May Motijheel 12 9.2 5.6 1.5 0 0
Lalmatia 12 47.3 10.8 11.4 0 0
Tej"aon 12 10.4 5.7 2 0 0

Jun Motijheel 08 11.1 5.9 2.2 0 0
Lalmatia 08 20.1 6.8 5.1 0 0

Tei"aon 08 6.5 5 I 0 0

Jul Motijhec1 19 24.2 5.3 4.5 0 0
LaIlllatia 18 33.8 8.7 8.3 0 0
Tcjgaon 07 58.9 16.6 17.6 0 0
Pn:ssClub 07 1l.8 7.6 2.9 0 0

Aug Motijhcd 20 50.0 7.7 9.9 0 0
l.almatia 20 11.6 5.9 2.5 0 0
Mubakhali 04 5.0 4.0 0.7 U U

Sep Motijheel 14 7.5 5.1 1.1 0 0
Lalmatia 19 26.0 8.0 5.2 0 0
Mohakhali 20 18.6 6.6 4.5 0 0

I3UET 06 9.8 5.9 2.2 0 0

Oct Lalmatia 10 19.8 12.7 5.0 0 0
Mohakhali 11 16.2 8.6 3.7 0 0
1\1lET 10 8.0 6.0 1.3 0 0

- --- -- ._--
Note:

Standard limits/or 8-1uJllrs l1\'L'rage cOllct.'ntratiol1 ofN01 (I3BS, 2005) in Bangladesh:

a. Indus/rial/mixed lise area - 100 Jig/mJ
,

b. Commercial/mixed use area - 100 pg/mJ

c. Residential and rural area - 80 pg/mJ
•

d. Sensitive area - 30 pg/mJ
.
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Months Area Total Maximum Mean Standard Nos ofObs
1990 Sample Observed Deviation Higher than the

following
concentration

180 80 30
ian Motijheel 10 312 90.9 88 2 5 7

Lnlmatia 2 9.4 6.7 2 0 0 0
Te;eaon 3 359 195.2 116 2 3 3

Feb Motiihcd 13 43.2 7.0 105 0 0 I
Mar Motijheel 14 58.5 7.9 14 0 0 I

Lalmatia i6 65.6 12.9 19.3 0 0 3
Apr Motijhecl 14 103.3 16.2 30.2 0 I 2

1.••1111alia i.1 )().7 X.3 Ill, 5 0 0 2
Tcioaon 5 4 4 0 0 0 0

May Motijhccl 12 4 4 0 0 0 0
Lalmatia 12 4 4 0 0 0 0
Tcioaon 12 4 4 0 0 0 0

Jun Motijhccl 19 4 4 0 0 0 0
Lalmatia 19 28.8 5.3 5.5 0 0 0
~~n 19 4 4 0 0 0 0

Jul Motijhccl i9 4 4 0 0 0 0
Lalmatia 18 4 4 0 0 0 0
Mohakahli 7 4 4 0 0 0 0
PrcssClub 7 4 4 0 0 0 0

Aug Moti.ihcc1 20 4 4 0 0 0 0
Lalmatia 20 4 4 0 0 0 0
Mohakhali 4 4 4 0 0 0 0

Sep Motijhcel 14 4 0 0 0 0 0
Lalmatia 19 4 4 0 0 0 0
Mohakhali 20 4 4 0 0 0 0
BUET 6 4 4 0 0 0 0

Oct Lalmatia 10 4 4 0 0 0 0
Mohakhali II 4 4 0 0 0 0
flUE'!' 10 4 4 0 0 0 0

Note:

Standard limils/or 8-110/(1':'; (l\'I.!J"age concentration vISO] (BBS, 20(5) in Bangladesh:

o. Indllstrial/mixed lise arl!(l- /20 pg//ll

b. Commercial/mixed use area - 100 J.'g/mJ,

c. Residential and rural GreG - 80 pg//1/

d. Semiti\'e area ~ 30 J1g/n/



Table 2.11: Automobile Smoke Emission in Dhaka City in the Year 1990

Type of vehicle No of No of vehicle No of vehicle
Vehicle Emitting Less Emitting More
Surveyed Than 6S HSU Than:

6S HSU 100 HSU
Bus 281 40 241 116
Minibus 306 49 157 129-- --~ - ---------- -
Truek 195 19 176 126
Tempo 25 5 20 15
Jeep 41 3 38 24
Microbus 57 10 47 30
Pickup 3 - 3 3
Total 908 126 782 443

Table: 2.12: Daily Avcnlgc Concentration of S02 and NOz During Dcc'95/Jan ~96
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Area No of Sites SO, (ppb) NO, (ppb)

Lalbagh-Sadarghat -Gandaria 4 15 24
Motijheel-Se. Laboratory-Maghbazar 5 16 25
Farm gate- Mohakhal i-Tcjgaon-Sangsad 5 16 26
Bhahan

Dhan mond i-Mohammad pur-Hazari bag 4 28 18
Gabtali-Dhaka Arieha Road 4 36 28
Savnr An:;) 6 4 14
Mirpur-Agargaon 7 6 16
Gulshan-Banan; 4 3 16
Airport-Uttara 4 8 18
Tong; 2 9 21
MCful-Rampura-Goran 4 13 21
Kam alapur -J at rabari -Posto go la 5 25 28
Kachpur-Sonir Akhra 4 23 22
I'agla-Fulull" 3 70 19
Keranigonj 3 6 16
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Study Conducted by Shahnaz (1996)

To study air pollution in Dhaka city, investigation was done at ten different locations

of Dhaka city during 1996. Samples were collected eight hourly between 8:00 AM to

6:00 PM by high volume samplers at a height of one feet on the roadside footpath at

the respective locations. Concentrations of SPM, SO" and NO, were determined

analyzing the samples in the laboratory. Three samples were taken from each

location (total 30 samples).

The SPM, SO, and NO, values observed at various locations are given in Table 2.13.

From the table it is observed that SPM values exceeded the standard limits for

Bangladesh. The standard limit for SPM in residential area is 200 ~g/m3 and that in

commercial areas is 400 flg/m'. II is about 2 to 3 times higher than that for a

commercial area in Farmgate, Purana Pal tan and Fulbaria areas. Road digging

activities which were going on during the sampling made SPM concentrations extra

high in Farmgate. Comparatively low SPM concentration was observed at Palashi

but it was also 1.7 times higher than the standard limit for a commercial area and 3.5

times higher than the limit for residential area.

Table 213' SI'M NO, and SO, Concentration in Different Locations in 1996,
Location Total SI'M (u~/m') NO, (u~/I1l') SO, (u2/m')

Sample Maximum Mean Maximum Mean Maximum Mean
Observed Observed Observed

Ilatkhola 3 I I I" 1013 46.66 37.89 29.37 22.59

Dhanmondi 3 1093 1046 117.79 100.62 9.57 6.34

Farmgale 3 2858 1942 63.26 61.03 43.61 23.99

Mohakhali 3 1802 1684 47.77 44.17 80.63 58.14

Purana 3 1616 1458 183.03 105.79 91.94 78.45
Paltan
Fulbaria 3 1828 1685 27.86 26.5 16.79 13.65

Gulislan 3 1368 1096 66.05 52.41 22.51 16.29
-

Motijhccl 3 1087 963 51.44 46.36 80.82 78.36

Palashi 3 691 648 101.28 94.93 13.09 11.14

Mirpur 3 1506 1246 51.49 43.21 91.24 71.29
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In the case of NO, concentrations it is observed from the Table that, about 86% of

the NO, values observed in the city exceeded 30 ~g/m', the Bangladesh limit for

sensitive area. The values in Dhanmondi, Science Laboratory, Purana Paltan, and

Palashi have exceeded the limit for residential area (80 ~g/m') and in some days

those values exceeded the limit for commercial and industrial areas (100 flg/m\ It

was as much as 183.03 flg/m' at Purana Paltan on 7'h April, 1996. From the findings

it can be concluded that the major sources of NO, in the atmosphere is the vehicular

emissions. Road repair work or any accidental fires are occasional sources of NO,.

Table 2. J 3 presents the concentrations of SO, at different locations. Observation

shows that the higher the traffic load, higher the SO, emission. Mohakhali, a gateway

of long distance vchicles has SO, concentration, as high as 80.63 flg/m' in the

ambient air, because of high traffic load. Also Purana Pallan, Motijheel and Mirpur

lace high SO, concentration due to the same reason. Mirpur is a very busy location

with numbers of bus stands and tempo stands. A large number of vehicles ply on the

road everyday causing SO, emission as high as 91.24 flg/m'. Besides motor vehicles,

brickfields in the surrounding outskirts of Dhaka city are another major source of

SO, emission in Dhaka. Construction and repair of flexible pavements and roads

were another strong source of SO, and occasionally resulted high concentration of

SO, in those places mentioned above.

Study Conducted by Jaigirdar (1998)

Concentration of pollutants at different city locations were also determined by

Jaigirdar in 1998. In that study concentrations of SO" NO" and CO were measured

at 47 locations. Data were collected by 'EXOTOX-60' atmosphere monitor, All the

spots were located in the road and surrounded by dense traffic movement. In each

location data wcre collected at six different time intervals. Duration of data collection

was 5 to 10 minutes at each time interval on a location. When the 'EXOTOX-60' was

switched on at the respective spot, it started its operation on self.testing mode

showing the value of atmospheric instantaneous concentrations of SO" NO" and CO

in ppm in the monitor at that location. Data were collected at a height of 4 to 5 feet
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from the road surface. In each time instantaneous concentrations of S02, NO" and

CO in ppm were recorded.

Table 2.14 presents the instantancous concentrations of S02, NO" and CO at ten

elected locations respectively. The locations are Science Laboratory, Asad Gate,

Zigatola, Shahbagh, Pantho Path, Mohakhali, Uttara (Azampur), Motijheel

(Bangladesh Bank Point), Gulistan (Bus stand), and Jatrabari. From these figures

more polluted zone and relatively less polluted zones of Dhaka City were detected.

The avcrage concentrations of pollutants of these locations were compared with the

Bangladesh standards and WHO guideline values.

Table 2.1..&:Instantaneous concentration of SOh NOz anti CO concentration at Different
Locations in 1998

Location 502 (Concentration in ppm) N02 (Concentration in ppm) CO (Concentration in ppm)

6.9 9-12 12-3 3-6 6-9 6-9 9-12 12-3 3-6 6-9 6-9 9-12 12-3 3-6 6-9
am am pm om om am am om nm nm am am pm pm pm

Science Lab 0.2 0.4 OJ 0.1 0.4 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 64 74 60 81 93

Asad Gale 02 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 28 39 23 38 35

Zigatola 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1 36 38 21 28 27

Panthopath- 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 OJ 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 49 85 76 87 79

Sonargoun
I huc1 -------- -- ._--- --- 0.2 0.2 0.1 25 19 27 17
A/.illllplll 0.2 U .. I 0.3 0..1 0.3 0.1 OZ 9
UUUni
Mohakhali 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.6 0.5 0.2 OJ 0.2 0.2 0.2 60 70 38 74 64

Shahabag 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 25 35 33 40 28

Gulistan Bus 0.4 0.5 0.7 0.7 0.5 0.2 0.2 0.3 OJ 0.2 19 32 28 37 30

Stand
Motijhcl - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 OJ 0.2 20 34 33 32 28

Bangladesh
Bank
Jatrabari OJ 05 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 48 68 63 55 52

Table 2.14 shows that concentration ofN02 at Gulis!an (0.233 ppm) and Mohakhali

(0.217 ppm) is high, as more buses and trucks ply in these areas. WHO guideline for

ambient N02 concentration is 0.21 ppm (400 }lglm3
) at a sampling time of 1 hour. It

was evident from the study that the concentration of NOz does not exceed the WHO
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guideline values in most locations except Gulistan and Mohakhali. But concentration

of NOz exceeds the Bangladesh standard, which is 0.053 ppm (l00 flg/m3) without

specifying Ihe sampling period.

From table 2.14 it is evident that the concentration of CO at Science Laboratory,

Pantho Path, Mohakhali and Jatrabari is high as density of traffic is high in these

areas. The movements of car, baby taxies and tempos are more frequent in these

areas and thus these vehicles emit more CO. Mix modes of traffic is also a reason of

high conccntration of CO. In Motijheel the concentration of CO is relatively less.

This is because most of Ihe cars in Ihis area rcmain in parking positions and only a

few cars and olher vehicles like rickshaws, minibuses, baby taxies ply on the road.

WHO guideline for ambient CO concentration is 87 ppm (100 mg/m3) at a sampling

time of 15 minutes. Average instantaneous concentrations of CO of the above

locations do not exceed the WHO value except peak hour of traffic flow when the

concentration of CO in few locations (like Science Laboratory, Panthopath) exceeds

the WHO guideline value. But comparing the Bangladesh standard, which does not

specify the sampling period, the concentrations of CO are much high.

Study Conducted by BAEC

Bangladesh Alomic Energy Commission (BAEC) recently conducted a study

regarding the impact of unleaded gasoline introduction on the concentration of lead

in the air of Dhaka (Biswas K.S., 2003). In this study airborne particulate matter

(AI'M) samples collectcd at a semi residential area in Dhaka, during the periods of

1994 and 1997-2000 have been studied to assess the impact of the use of unleaded

gasoline in Bangladesh. According to scanning electron microscopy/energy-

dispersive X-ray micro-analyzer studies, lead (Pb) was found as Pb sulfates and Pb

halides in motor-vehicle exhaust particles, whose diameters were some hundreds of

nanometers. No significant changes in the annual averages of APM mass and black

carbon concentrations have been observed over the period. The yearly average Pb

concentration rcached a maximum value of 370 ng/m3 in the particulate matter with

an aerodynamic diameter <2.5 mm fraction in 1998. In 2000, the concentration
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decreased to approximately one third (106 nglmJ
) of the high earlier values after the

introduction of unleaded gasoline in 1999. A significant lowering of the blood Pb

lcvcl of thc population ovcr ncxt fcw years is expected as a result of this great

decrease in Pb concentration.

The concentration of Pb in the ambient air of Dhaka has decreased by approximately

two-thirds as a result of the introduction of unleaded gasoline, leading to

considerable savings in the health maintenance costs. However, there is a substantial

amount of accumulated lead in dust from earlier depositions. Pb is still being used in

an uncontrollcd manncr in paints and industry. It is, therefore, essential to continue

the fight for lowering the Pb level through the removal of Pb in paints and through

the control of emissions from suspected industries, especially Pb-based battery

industries.

Another study has been conducted by BAEC for the Investigation of sources of

atmospheric aerosol at urban and semi-urban areas in Bangladesh (Bilkis, 2004). In

this study samples of fine and coarse fractions of airborne particulate matter (PM)

were collected in a semi-residential area from June 200 I to June 2002 of Dhaka and

in an urban area of Rajshahi, a city in northwestern region of Bangladesh from

August 200 I to May 2002. The samples were collected using a 'Gent' stacked filter

sampler in two Iractions of <2.5flm line and 2.5-10 flm coarse sizes. The samples

were analyzed for elemental concentrations by PIXE. The data sets were then

analyzed by positive matrix factorization technique to identify the possible sources of

atmospheric aerosols in these areas. The best solution were found to be six and seven

factors lor elemental compositions for coarse and fine PM respectively in semi-

residential Dhaka and five factors for elemental compositions of each of the coarse

and fine PM respectively in the urban area of Rajshahi. The sources arc soil dusts,

road dust, cement, sea salt, motor vehicle and bio-mass burning. The PMI' results

s~ow that a large fraction of about more than 50% of the PM25.IO mass at both sites

comes from soil dust and road dust. The motor vehicles including two strokes

contribute about 50% of the PM25 mass in Rajshahi.



CHAPTER 3
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1 General

Mega cities in South Asia arc expanding rapidly in size and diversity. Due to the

increasing human activities in those cities, ambient air is constantly transforming into

toxic I,"ncs to thc poinl or surrocation. The level or air pollution in developing

countries are so deteriorating that it is being considered as one of the priority issues.

Pollution in the cities like Bangkok, Cairo, Delhi, Mexico and Dhaka far exceeds the

acceptable limits set by the World Health Organization (WHO). Epidemiological

studies show that air pollution in developing countries aeeouJlls for tens of thousands

"I' excess deaths and billions or dollars or lost productivity every year (Faiz et ai,

1996). In South Asian region, urban air pollution is estimated to cause over 250,000

deaths and billions or cases of respiratory illness every year (WB, 2004). The

children are more vulnerable to such situations.

Dhaka, thc capital and primal city of Bangladesh, is no exception. It is the hub of all

busincss, cultural, educational, commercial activities of all kinds. As a result,

pressure due to habitants activities increases with time expanding in industrial,

commercial and transportation sectors. Its population is projected to grow about 16

million hy the year 2015, making it the seventh largest mega city in the world. Road

illrra~lrlll..:lllrl's development/extension/expansion of Dhaka city was insignificant

over past decade with the increasing motor fleet induction in every year.

Maintenance/repair of existing road networks are carried out indiscriminately and in

unplanned ways, which rather inflicts further wear and tear to vehicles plying on city

roads. These vehicles contribute significantly to the emission inventories in Dhaka.

Constant headachc and eye irritations 10 the pcdcstrians arc the indicator of the

severity or the air pollution in Dhaka city. World Bank claims that air pollution

causes about 15,000 deaths per year (5000 in Dhaka) in major cities of Bangladesh

and incurs $200 to $800 million economic loss due to deaths and sicknesses or

habitants. Peoples who are exposed to city streets, intersections and traffic jams due
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to their nature of professions are more prone to air pollution. Exposures to polluted

air affect their health in both short and long tenns.

Traffic polices of Dhaka city are perfonning their traffic duties for more than 8 hours

in a day in different intersections, thus they are the primary victims of air pollution.

They frequently complain about deteriorating ambient air quality of Dhaka cily.

Many of them are suffering from chronic air pollution related diseases. It is a

colossal task to exactly quantify the health effect or economical losses incurred to

traffic policcs due to air pollution. Studies in this regard have not been carried out so

far. As a result, it can not be visualized the future consequences of their health with

deteriorating trend of ambient air quality. Neither the decision-makers nor the

common people who arc the worst victims of air pollution have a clear picture on the

whole situation.

In this chapter an endeavor is made to quantify thc vehicular emission of pollutants

~nd contributions of various types of vehicles to the ambient air of Dhaka. Risk

assessment as well as economic evaluation is estimated for Dhaka city. Later,

questionnaire surveys on traffic police, military police and general public are

analyzed to determine their health impact due to air pollution related diseases.

3.2 Study MethUllolo!:ies

The study has been conducted in following broad phases:

Phase 1: Collection of vehicular fleet data of Dhaka and Chittagong from BRTA and

other authentic organizations. Collection of basic air quality data i.e. NOz, CO, SOz,

HC, 0" PMZ5 and PMID from DOE, different government organizations, AQMP,

CAMS of Dhaka and Chittagong; and various related past studies/research works.

Collection of disease profile data from Dhaka Shishu Hospital, Chittagong Medical

College, Chittagong Chest Disease Hospital and Maa 0 Shishu Hospital of

Chillagong.

Phase 2: Estimation of pollutants emiSSions from motor vehicles in Dhaka and

Chittagong cities after evaluating appropriate emission factor for each category of

vehicles. Evaluation of air quality situations of Dhaka and Chittagong, which include
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concentration of various pollutants, Air Quality Index (AQI), effect of banning 2.

stroke baby taxis, result ofvehicolar tcsting program etc.

Phase 3: Economic evaluation of adverse health effects of air pollution using Dose
Response !'unetion (DR!') model.

Phase 4: Health impact questionnaire survey has been carried out on three

catcgories of target participants e.g. polices ofDMP, military polices and people who

are low to avcragcly expose to air pollution. Maximum number of traffic polices

(1385 number) in all four areas of DMI' - North. South, East and West were

interviewed from January 2007 to March 2008. Then, questionnaire survey was

carril:d 01152 Ilumbers ofmililary polices and 70 numbers p~oplc who arc averagely

exposed to air pollution during April-May 2008. Averagely exposed to air pollution

includes people who are housewives, doing job in private entrepreneur, defense

services etc. Finally recommendations are made for monitoring, improving air

quality and enforcement programs. Details have been discussed in subsequent

sections.

3.3 Vehicular Emission and Air Quality Situation of Dhaka City

J.J.I (;."owlll of nll"l"a Cit)'

Dhaka carries a very long history. Historically, the urbanization of Dhaka started in

the Sultanate period and rose into prominence in the Mughal regime, when it enjoyed

the position of a provincial capital. During Mughal period, Dhaka flourished through

vast trade and commerce in great variety of commodities. In 1905. Dhaka was made

the capital of a ncw province comprising East Bcngal and Assam. A great deal of

construction took place to house the new administration; however. this was cut short
h., illlllUllillg tilL' jlilrliliOIl or Ikllgal ill Il)]I. III Il)tl7. thl: c.:ity emerged as the

provincial capital of thcn East Pakistan and finally, in 1971 became the capital city of

Bangladesh. The municipal government of Dhaka established in 1864 under the Act

III of 1864. It then covered an area comprising roughly some 8 square miles with a

population of some 52,000. The Dhaka Municipality was entrusted to provide civic

services to this little town and small population which included maintenance of

roads, conservancy, health services and education and for which it was authorized to
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levy rates and taxes and was occasionally provided with government grants. In 1947,

the city extended up to 12 square miles with a population of some 250,000.

Thereafter. Dhaka's political, administrative, economic, industrial, educational and

even military importance grew so much that its local government changed to suit the

new challenges. However, it did not change overnight, rather took a very long time in

view of the prevailing political situation in the country. Dhaka's metropolitan area is

1,460 sq km; while the area under Dhaka City Corporation (DCC) is 360 sq km. The

city is growing at a rate of 4.5 sq km per year. Figures 3.1 and 3.2 show the

administrative and satellite map of Dhaka.

3.3.2 Population

The most important development that has taken place in the city's recent history is

the overwhelming growth of its population, chiefly through migration. As per

previous censuses, Dhaka had population of 69,212,79,076, 1,25,000 and 2,39,000

in the year 1872,1881,1911 and 1941 respectively. After the Partition of 1947, the

increase in population showed a steady rise with the arrival of migrants from India

and in 1951 the population jumped to 3,36,000. According to the census of 1961, the

city had a population of 5,56,000, a growth of some 44.63% during a decade. This

growth rose dramatically after 1971. By 1974, the population increased to 1,680,000;

in 1981 it reached 3,440,000; and in 1991,6,150,000. The unprecedented growth of

the city and the lure of jobs and opportunities, real or imaginary, led enormous

number of rural migrants from all over the country to come to Dhaka. The legal and

administrative boundaries of the city have been extended up to Narayanganj and

Savar. Within the boundary there are, however, many patches of rural areas as well

as wastelands. This enormous growth in population has had its impact upon the city's

housing and various service sectors as well as upon its social and economic life,

especially upon its environment. Large parts of the city have developed as slums

v.'here poor migrants live in shanties in inhuman conditions. Population of Dhaka

metropolitan area in 2001 census was 96,72,763 (13135, 2006). Considering the

annual growth rate, population of Dhaka in 2008 is expected to be 12 million.
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3.3.3 Vehicle Fleet

The transportation system of Dhaka is predominantly road based and non-motorized

transportation has a substantial share. It has a heterogeneous vehicle fleet,

categorized by cars (passenger, taxis and light duty vehicle); trucks and buses;

motorcycles; and auto-rickshaws (tricycles). Table 3.1 shows the growth trends of

various categories of vehicles in Dhaka during 1994 to 2007 with their average

annual increase in fleet size. The table shows that the vehicle fleet of Dhaka city has

been growing at an average rate of 17% per year. Qut of 450755 vehicles, Figure 3.3

shows 38% arc motorcycles, 27% are cars, 10% are jeep/microbuses, 9% are auto-

rickshaws, 6% are trucks, 3% are minibuses, 2% are taxis, 2% are buses and 3% are

other vehicles. Maximum peoples of Dhaka depend on public transport for going to

their working places. Buses and taxis arc the highest rapidly increasing vehicle fleets

with a growth rate of 182% and 10 I% respectively per year. This indicates that

substantial level of improvement took place in public transport sector in the recent

years. But, still it can only fulfill a portion of total demand. Table 3.2 shows 39% of

total vehicles on road in Bangladesh were registered in Dhaka within last J 2 years

(1995-2006). Major share of total cars (91%), jeeps/microbuses (80%) and taxis

(89%) are plying in Dhaka. To evaluate growth trends of vehicular fleet, data were

collected from Bangladesh Road Transport Authority (BRTA) and Bangladesh

Bureau of Statistics (BBS). Data of these two authentic organizations have been

furnished in Table 3.3 and 3.4. But unfortunately, there exists clear inconsistencies

between the data of these two sources. This speaks about the weaknesses of database

system of our country. However, for this study, data collected from BRTA have been

used for subsequent evaluation. Figure 3.4 represents the increasing trend of num bel'

of vehicles in each year of Dhaka city.
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Table 3.1: Registered Vehicle Fleet in Dhaka

Typc of 1994 1996 1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 2007 Annual
Vehicles Growth %

Motor Car 36998 52307 63819 70601 81703 92600 109383 120975 17.46
Jeep/St. Wagon 17937 20880 23810 26091 30581 34505 41766 46050 12.06
IMicrobus
Taxi 787 847 963 1526 4389 9892 11161 11161 101.40
Bus 269 487 729 1155 2240 3393 5279 6620 181.61
Minibus 2009 3100 3797 4254 7009 8428 11671 13208 42.88
Truck 9775 11192 13707 16197 18214 21779 24737 26145 12.88
Auto.rickshaw/ 8359 20275 23866 26429 29120 39460 39772 39891 29.02
AUlo-tempo
Human hauler - - - - - 809 854 871 5.88
Covered Van - .. - - . - 527 802 939 19.54
Motorcycle 61478 69932 80270 94368 112060 127171 157167 170901 13.69
Others 2063 3769 4275 6420 9257 13814 13935 13994 44.49

. Total 139675 182189 214636 2464441 293973 351778 415927 450755 17.10
Data SOl/ree: BRTA (2008).
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Figure 3,3: Perceutage Wise Different Categories of Vehicles

Tahle 3.2: ncgistcrcd Vehicle Fleet in Dhal";'1 (1995-2006) Vs Total Vehicles un Roml

Type or No of Registered No of Vehicles on Road Percentage of 12 Ycars

Vehicles Vehicles in Dhaka in Bangladesh Registered Vehicles in

(1995-2006) Dhaka
Car 68256 75341 91%

JcCDIMicrobus 26023 32365 80%
Taxi/Maxi 9269 10449 89%

Auto- 30117 103792 29%
rickshaws
Bus/Minibus 11359 35312 32%

Truck 15615 57312 27%

Motorcyclc 94056 314451 30%
Tractor 113 3564 3%

Others 1048 22378 5%

Total 255856 654964 39%

Data Source: llllS (2006).
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Type of Vehides Before 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Total
1995

Motor Car 36998 6923 8386 6528 4984 4330 2452 5560 5542 6163 4734 9161 7622 11592 120975
Jeep/5t Wagon! 17937 1556 1387 1492 1438 1371 910 1579 2911 1810 2114 3424 3837 4284 46050
Microbus/Ambulance
Taxi 787 25 35 14 102 215 348 762 2101 4980 523 880 389 0 11161
Bus 269 145 73 58 184 224 202 453 632 374 779 852 1034 1341 6620
Minibus 2009 324 767 397 300 215 242 831 1924 1051 368 1437 1806 1537 13208
Truck 9775 802 615 834 1681 855 1635 890 1127 2128 1437 1674 1284 1408 26145
Auto-rickshaw/ 8359 7301 4615 1902 1689 682 1881 75 2616 7996 2344 131 181 119 39891
Auto-tempo
Human Hauler 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 673 136 34 II 17 871
Covered Van 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 527 54 221 137 939
Motorcycle 61478 4427 4027 5346 4992 5330 8768 8590 9102 7239 7872 13142 16854 13734 170901
Others 2063 878 828 310 196 1326 819 1825 1012 3257 1300 42 ' 79 59 13994
Total 139675 22381 20733 16881 15566 14548 17257 20565 26967 35671 22134 30831 33318 34228 450755
Data Source: BRTA (2008).



Table 3.4: Year Wise Registration of Vehicles in Dhaka City as Per BBS

Type of Vehicles 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 Total

Motor Car 3482 10023 6528 4984 5307 5337 2659 6003 6163 4734 5633 7403 68256
Jeep/5t Wagon! 1076 1644 1492 1438 2035 2599 1437 2527 1810 2114 3303 4548 26023
Microbus
TaxilMaxi - - - - 368 - 474 2144 4980 523 514 I 266 9269
Auto Tempo 1278 551 580 540 188 68 - 1515 4500 1341 139 230 10930
Bus 521 251 455 884 552 835 800 2619 1425 1147 846 1024 11359
Truck 1974 674 834 1681 1171 993 498 1641 2128 1437 1104 1480 15615
Auto Rickshaw 6217 4223 1322 1149 641 218 75 843 3496 1003 - 19187
Pickup Van - 521 - - - - - - - 527 - 1048
Motorcycle 4132 4859 5346 4992 6060 7127 8281 8985 7239 7872 12879 16284 94056
Tractor 41 - - - 2 49 - 21 - - - 113
Total 18721 22746 16557 15668 16324 17226 14224 26298 31741 20698 24418 31235 255856

DOlo Source: BBS (2006).
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Figure 3.4: Different Cntcgorics of Motorized Vehicles Fleet Registered in Dhaka

3.3.4 Hoadside Vehicle Emission Testing Program in Dhaka

Air Quality Management Project (AQMP) of Department of Environment (DOE)

conducted cmission tests on 2140 different categories of vehicles from October 200 I

to December 2004 in different locations of Dhaka city (Kundu et aI., 2005). The

tests revealed that old diesel run vehicles are the worst polluters that contribute

mostly in the rise of particulate matter in the ambient air of the city. Ninety per cent

maxi and human haulers followed by which 60 per cent diesel run minibuses have

failed to comply with the approved emission standard as their smoke opacity was

higher than 80 HSU. Fifty per cent trucks and covered vans have shown opacity

higher than approved standard 90 HSU. Petrol/octane driven taxi cabs and two-stroke

motorcycles are the worst sources of CO and HC pollution. All these gross polluting

vehicles need to be immediately phased out from the city roads to lessen the burden

of health costs, the city dwellers pay for the illness associated with air pollution.

Emission tests for vehicles were conducted in different parts of the city to ensure that

test vehicles constitute representative sample of the vehicle population as far as
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possible. Total 604 diesel run vehicles were tested for smoke opacity. Smoke

emission (smoke opacity) under free/snap acceleration test was carried out for diesel

vehicles with wager 6500 full flow meter. In addition tail pipe extension was also

used. Type and no of diesel vehicles were tested are given in Table 3.5. Summary of

results of diesel driven vehicles are presented in Table 3;6. Total 1536 petrol and

CNG run vehicles were tested for their idle CO and HC emissions. Type and no of

petrol and CNG vehicles were tested are given in Table 3.7. NDJR gas analyzer was

used for measuring CO and HC. Summary of results of petrol and CNG driven

vehicles are presented in Table 3.8.

Table 3.5: Diesel Vehicles Tested for Smoke Opacity

Vchicle Type No of
Vehicles

Single Decker 135
Double Decker 142
Minibus 98
Jeep and Microbus 42
Mini Truck, Human Hauler and Maxi 38
Pickup and Mini Covered Van 35
Truck and Covered Van 114

Total 604

Table 3.6: Smoke Opacity of Diesel Driven Vehicles

Smoke Opacity Bangladesh
Type of Vehicles No of (HSUl Standards

Vehicle I'ass (%) Fail (%)
Single Decker 135 46.67 53.33 Limit for buses 80
Double Decker 142 80 20 HSU
Minibus 98 39.8 60.2
Jeep and Microbus 42 50 50 Lim it for Truck
Mini Truck, Human Hauler and 38 10.53 89.47 and other diesel
Maxi vehicles 90 HSU
Pickup and Mini Covered Van 35 28.57 71.43
Truck and Covered Van 114 50 50
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Table 3.7: PetrollOctane and CNG Vehicles Tested for
Emission

Vehicle "il,e No of Vehicle
Auto-rickshaw 191
Motorcycle and Mishuk 116

Private Car 676
Microbus and Jeep 148
Mini Truck, Human hauler and Maxi 77
Taxi cab 328

Total 1536

Tahle 3.8: Emission Parameters of PetrollOctane and CNG Driven Vehicles

Emission Parameters
Type of Vehicles No of CO(%) HC (PPM)

Vehicle Pass (%) Fail (%) Pass (%) Fail (%)
Auto-rickshaw

1) Petrolloctane 150 78 22 60.67 39.43
2) CNG 41 92.68 7.32 -- --

Motorcycle
I) 2-stroke 51 23.53 76.47 17,65 82,35
2) 4-stroke 65 56,92 43,08 63.08 36,92

Private car 676 76,04 23,96 91.42 8,58
Microbus and Jeeo 148 70,27 29.73 88.51 11.49
Mini Covered Van, Pickup and 77 74.03 25,97 96,11 3,89
I-Iuman Hauler
Taxi cab

1) PetroliOctane 156 78,85 21.15 95,51 4.49
2) CNG 172 86,63 13.37 95,35 4,65

Permissible leve/jor CO is 7% & permissible leve/jor HC is 3000 ppm in Bangladesh
(AOMP. 2006)

From the Table 3,6 & Table 3,8, the worst polluters are maxi and human haulers

having smoke em iss ion of more than 90 HSU, 90% of these vehicles are not fit to ply

on the city roads, 60% mini buses could not meet the proposed emission standard of

80 HSU, Small diesel vehicles like pickup and mini covered vans are also gross

pollulers, 71% of these vehicles showed smoke emission value 80 HSU, 50% of

single decker diesel buses could not meet the proposed level of 80 HSU, Average

smoke emission of double decker Ashok Leyland buses is 45 HSU, while for Volvo

it is 34 HSU, Both of these vehicles maintained smoke emission level less than 65
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HSU. Petrol driven in-use vehicles except 2-stroke motorcycles are not gross

polluters. The failure rates of the petrol vehicles are acceptable. Improved mandatory

regulatory inspections coupled with proper maintenance by the vehicle owners can

ensure good petrol vehicle fleet for Dhaka. Two-stroke motorcycle has very high

failure rates for both CO and HC emission at more than 76% and 82% respectively

compared to 43% and 36% respectively for four-stroke motorcycles. CO and HC

cmission for eNG vehicles are lower than the petrol vehicles but emission for most

of the petrol vehicles remained within the permissible limits.

3.3.5 Estimation of Pollutant Emissions

3.3.5.1 Selection of Emission Factor

The emission factor is defined as the estimated average emission rate for a given

pollutant for a given class of vehicles. It is estimatcd by emissions produced per km

traveled by vehicle. Estimates of vehicle emissions are obtained by multiplying an

estimated distance traveled by a given class of vehicles by an appropriate emission

t'lctOr. Thc pollutant emission from vehicles varies depending on vehicle

characteristics, driving patterns, traffic speed and congestion, level of maintenance,

fuel characteristics and ambient conditions such as temperature, humidity and

altitudc. Legislation on motor vehicle emissions was lirst addressed by visible

smoke, than carbon monoxide, and later on hydrocarbons and oxidcs of nitrogen.

Reduction of lead in gasoline and sulphur in diesel fuel received attention from all

corner. Emissions of fine particulate matters from diesel driven vehicles have been

tightened gradually.

It is very difficult to quantify the contribution of vehicles to the city's air pollution

accurately. Although, accurate emission factors and understanding of the conditions

that affect them are obviously important for air quality planning and management,

but data for in service vehicles are surprisingly poor in Bangladesh. Even in the

United States, where systematic emission measurements have been carried out on in

servicc vehicles for more than a decade, there is considerable uncertainty about the

applicability of the results. The most important sources of uncertainty are the

sensitivity of vehicle emissions to the driving cycle, the wide variety of driving
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patterns, and the effect of driving error, given the highly skewed distribution of

emission levels of vehicles.

In Bangladesh, vehicle emission standards during registration of vehicles have been

set as pCI' Appcndix A. But, emission standards for in servicc vehicles are not

availablc. Very limited efforts have been taken to determine the emission factors for

different vchicles. Emission factors data of other countries with similar trartic

condition are normally taken for analysis in our country. Jaigirdar (1998) made an

attempt to determine the emission factors for various types of vehicles. 'EXOTOX-

60' atmosphere monitor was used to measurc the em ission of SO" NO, and CO in

ppm from different vehicles. The values in ppm were converted to gil of fuel

consumption, glkm of vehicle running, gm/pass-km, and gm/minute of vehicle

emission. The analysis was based on engine capacity (cc), rpm and kilometer age of

different kinds of vehicles. Although the procedure was simpler, it is difficult to

relate this emission in real situation with variable traffic and weather condition. More

so, in his study only the exhaust emission was measured, but there are other

emissions also, like, evaporation and crankcase emissions.

Table 3.9 presents the emission factors for different type of vehicles for some Asian

countries with closer traffic condition and vehicle engine characteristics of

Bangladesh. Table 3.10 presents emission factors of different categories of vehicles

from studies conducted in Bangladesh. Differences of results are due to variations in

equipments and methodology or weather condition or other factors. As these are the

availablc emission factors, so average value of these are taken in to consideration.

From analysis of all data, practicable cmission lactor in Table 3.11 for each catcgory

of vchicles have been considered for evaluation in this study.

3,3,5,2 Estimation ofVchicie Flcet Plying On Road 'lI1d Average MileagefDay

Table 3.1 shows total numbers of vehicles fleet have been registered up to the year

2007. Neither BRTA nor BBS could provide yearly wastage rate of vehicles due to

accident/out aged. So, it is very difficult to quantify number of different categories of

vehicles plying on road. In Bangladesh, owners do not often change the model of

their vehicles out of fashion or old age. Repair of vehicles in Bangladesh is
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economically cost effective. Yehicle owners make all out efforts to get maximum

service out of their old vehieles by carrying out minor/major repair works till such

time vehicles get fully damaged. Thereforc, wastage rate of vehicles in Bangladesh

will be lower in comparison with other developed countries. In Dhaka city, there are

good numbers of military vehicles plying on road, which arc not registcrcd in I3RTA.
,

Basing on these aspects, wastage rate of 10% is considered for evaluation of

vehicular emissions in Dhaka city. Yehicles in the category of bus, minibus, auto-

rickshaw and taxi, ply maximum on road. Average km run by each category of

vchieles ill a day has becn estimated from DOE (2005),statcments of vehicle owners

and assum pliolls. Table 3.12 shows on road vehicular fleet in Dhaka city with their

average usage (ill km/day).

Table 3.9: Emission Factors of Vehicles for Asian Countries

Country
Name

China
Japan
India
Others

NO, (gm/km)

15.0-58.2
15.0-52.0

---_ ..•----- ._-
15.0-58.2

....-------
15.0-58.2

SO, (gm/km)

3.17-10.3
0.19-16.0

i 9.75-81.3
---,---------3:95-25.3 ------''''---'

I Motorcycle
I

China
Japan

India

01hers

, Country
I Name

China

CO (gm/km)

Light Duty Vehicle II Heavy Duty Vehicle
(LDV) (HDV)- !------1:0--69.3------, --- -- 17.7:135----- f I1.5-21.1

! Japan f -- 2.1~6.8 6.8-40.8 10.0
: India r' 17.4-60.6~ j 17.4-120 21.0
:Oth;;~'-----,---- 12.1-32.7 r-----I-~s:40.8-- ----- --liiJ---
I Black Carbon (gm/km)

0.01-0.19 0.02-0.27 0.0I
.003--0.11 i 0.01-0.16 001,-----"-------------- --------
0.01-0.60 I 0.04-0.87 0.0I
0.01-0.19 0.02-0.27 0.01

Organic Carbon (gm/km)
f China '1------0-.01-0.13 1------0:03=0-:-18----'-" 0.04
'j~pa-;;-- ---- r------O~OiJ6-0-:-J3---- i--- ---0:62~6~18'"----- - ;--- 0.0i --
, India' - ;------0.05-=0~41------1--- -'-0:14=6:59------- -' 0.07--
Others -.. - 0.01~o.I3-1- - 0.03-0:1'8'- --- 0.04
--- ---- ~._--_.-_ .._--- ----_._----~--~.-- ----_._--_._-~.. -_._---------
Source: Slreels el al. (2003).
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Table 3.10: Emission Factors of Different Categories of Vehicles (gm/km)
Type Sources CO NO, SO, IIC SI'M

Bus/ Minibus Drall Mission Report, AQMP 1998 1.JO 2.50 0.40 0.50 0.10

Jaigirdar, (1998) 25.92 20.47 3.14 - -
Kabir, (2000) 25.92 20.47 3.14 5.22 2.66

London Uus Limited 7.09 28.89 - 1.19 1.69

True!, Draft Mission Report, AQMP 1998 3.43 6.48 1.127 1.J3 0.45

Jaigirdar, (1998) 31. 79 22.61 4.27 - -
Kabir. (2000) 31.79 6.48 4.27 2.79 3.0

Indian I-Icavy Duty Vehicles 12.7 21 1.5 2.1 3

Utility Indian l.ight Duty Vehicle 23.8 1.6 0.10 3.5
Jaigirdar, (1998) 3358 3.01 0.55 -
Kabir, (2000) 33.58 1.6 0.55 3.5 0.33

European Light Duty Vchicles 23.8 1.6 0.1 3.5 -
Car Drall Mission Report, AQMP 1998 24.03 1.57 0.05 3.57 0.18

Jaigirdar, (1998) 28.35 1.48 0.41 - -
Kabir, (2000) 42.67 1.48 0.41 5.81 0.18

Indian Car 23.8 1.6 0.10 3.5 -
Taxi Droll Mission Report, AQMP 1998 - - - - -

Jaigirdar. (1998) - - - - -
Kabir, (2000) 42.67 1.48 OAI 5.81 0.18

Auto- Drall Mission Report, AQMP 1998 28.1 O.oz5 0.029 7.77 0.75

ricl.;.shaw Jaigirdar, (1998) 14.68 0.15 0.25 - -
Kabir, (2000) 28.1 0.03 0.25 7.80 0.75

Motor Cycle Drall Mission Report, AQMP 1998 26 0.02 0.19 18.60 0.75

Jaigirdar, (1998) 12.01 0.11 0.22 - -
Kabir, (2000) 26 0.02 0.22 18.60 0.75

Table 3,11: Emission Factors for Vehicular Fleet in Dhaka (gm/km)

Category of Vehicles CO NO, SO, HC SPM

Motor Car
a. Gasoline driven 25.00 1.50 OAO 4.00 0.10
b. CNG driven 5.00 1.50 - 2.00 0.Q3
Jeep/St Wagon/Microbus
a. Gasoline driven 28.00 1.60 0.50 4.00 1.00
b. CNG driven 5.00 1.50 - 2.00 0.60
Taxi (CNG Driven) 5.00 1.50 - 2.00 0.Q3
Bus 20.00 17.00 2.00 4.00 1.60
Minibus 20.00 17.00 2.00 4.00 1.60
Truck 30.00 17.00 3.00 4.00 1.60
Aulo-rickshaws 5.00 1.50 - 2.00 0.03
I-Iuman Hauler 25.00 1.50 OAO 4.00 1.60
PickuD Van 25.00 10.00 2.00 4.00 1.60
Motorcycle 5.00 0.30 0.20 4.00 0.75
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Table 3.12: Vehicular Fleet and Average MileagelDay

40

• Avg MileagelDay I

(KmlDay) j
. ----_ .•...__ . .•.....

I
i54438

54438
120975

._~-"-'~'_._-'-'----------'-'--_. ._,.- .,.,-,,-,-'--~"---' ~_._---._..-
No of Registered i No of Vehicles on I

Vehicles I Road (Estimated)
____ . __ - 1 . .. _

Category of

Vehicles

I 1\1otor Car
c. Gasoline driven
d. CNG driven

.J ccp/M icrulJus
a. Gasoline driven 46050 20722 60
b. CNG driven 20722

Taxi (CNG Dri,,-en) ._.ll.161 1._ 10044 130
, Bus ,6620 I 5956 130'I ..--.. ~--- - - -..- -~- -- .. 1..- .. -- . -- -- 1

i _0inibus __. . ..J I}.~0.L_._J !J88L i_. __IlQ.... I
l T~uek __ 26!~.5 L.__. _23530 . _ .~O _ I

Auto.rickshaws : 39891 1_. 35900 130_ j
Human Hauler ~71____ I 780 100
Pickup Van 939! 845 100
Mo!orcycle 17090 I 153810 30
'Data SO/lrce: DOE (2005).

3.3.5.3 Estimation of Pollutant Emissions from Vehicles in 2008

The vehicular fleet of Dhaka has peculiar blending of motorized and non.motorized

vehicles. Most of the vehicles are aged old and primary contributor to city's ambient

air pollution. Using the above information daily emission of each pollutant can be

determined by multiplying three variables as shown below:

Daily Emissioll (TOil/day) = {(No of vehicles) '(Daily use of vehicle, in km/day)'

(Emissioll faCIOf, ill gm/km)f / (1000/.

Table 3.13 shows detail calculation of total emission of CO, NOx, SO" HC, and

SI'M in a tabular form. Total 427.38 ton of various kinds of pollutants emit from the

vehicle Ileet in the Dhaka city every day. CO is the primal pollutant, contributes

252.10 ton/day (59%) of pollutant load in the ambient air. Among vehicular fleets,

motor car emits maximum of 86.10 ton/day (20%) of various pollutants in Dhaka

city. This huge amollnt of vehicular emission is one of the main causes to affect

health to the city dwellers.
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Daily emissions of CO and HC pollutants determined by Kabir (2000) were 527.38

ton/day and 134.47 ton/day respectively. In similar type of study, Asif (2006)

determined that CO and HC pollutants contribute 828.62 and 267.16 ton/day of

pollutant loads respectively in ambient air. In both the studies, pollutant emissions

are quite higher than the result of this study. Emission factors considered in previous

studies werc borrowcd mainly from the study of Jaigirdar (1998), which in present

traffic and vehicular state of condition seems to be too high, that resulted abrupt rise

in pollutant load. In a research on 'Dhaka City State of Environment-200s' emission

factors considered ;vere more practical and commensurate with emission inventory

of Asian countries of similar traffic and weather conditions. Emissions of CO-I97

ton/day, NOx.73 ton/day, SOx-3.32 ton/day, HC-s4.26 ton/day and SPM-6.60

ton/day pollutant loads wcre determined in that study. Increment of emission load in

present study occurred due to the increasing trend of vehicular fleet in each year and

some variations in considering cmission factors for the present traffic conditions.

Table 3.13: Estimation of Vehicnlar Emission in Dhaka City

f:I!'.~anHaulE- ..' ._I..22 ..-J 0.12 0.03
Pickup Van. 2~11 .1._ O.~5...__L .._QJ.7.
Motorcycle 23.07! 1.38 ! .Q.92

To/"I 252./0 85.13 /1.49

IIC SPM Total
i

(Ton/Day) . (Ton/Day) (Ton/Day),
13.07 0.29 86.1
7.46 1.99 54.95
2.61 0.04 11.14
3.10 1.24 34.54
6.18 2.47 68.91
5.65 2.26 78.50
9.33 0.14 39.81

Category of

Vehicles

Motor Car
. Jeep/Microbus

Taxi
Bus

Minibus
Truck
Auto-
rickshaws

CO I NO, SO,
!

I (Ton/Day) I (Ton/Day); (Ton/Day) i
65.33 6.54 0.87
41.03 3.85 0.62._.~--~..- _ .. -_._-----_.- - _ .._._.~._------
6.53 I.96
t5.49 t3.16 1.55
30.90 26.27 3.09
42.35 24.00 4.24
23.34 7.00

0.31
0.34
18.46
66.51

__ O_.IU 2.53._._
____..~):l"-.__L...3:61__

! 3.46 47.29
12.15 427.38

3.3.5.4 Emission of CO

Figure 3.5 represents the relative contribution of CO from each category of vehicles.

Car is found to be the highest contributor (26%) of total CO emission, followed by
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truck (17%), Jeep/station wagon/microbus (16%) and Minibus (12%). Pickup van

and human hauler are the lowest contributors (1% each), followed by taxi (3%), bus

(6%), motorcycle (9%) and auto-rickshaws (9%). The relative contribution of CO

reveals that, CO emission from gasoline driven vehicles is higher than the emission

from diescl driven vehicles. Because the combustion process of diesel-powered

engine is better than that of gasoline-powered engine.

Pickup Van
1%

Human Hauler
1%

Truck
17%

B"
6%

Taxi
3%

Jeep/Microbus
16%

Figure 3.5: Relative Contribution of CO Emission in 2008

3.3.5.5 Emission of NOx

Figure 3.6 represents the relative emissions from different categories of vehicles.

Minibus is found to be the largest contributor (31%), followed by truck (28%), bus

(15%), auto-rickshaws (8%) and car (8%) contributing significantly. Contributions of

other vehicles arc lower. It is clear that diesel-powered vehicles emit more NO, than

gasoline.
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Figure 3.6: Relative Contrihution of NO, Emission ill 200S

3.3.5.6 Emission of SOx

Figure 3.7 represents the relative emissions of SOx from different categories of

vehicles. Truck is found to be the largest contributor with 38% of the total SOx

emission. followed by Minibus (27%), bus (13%), motor car (8%), motorcycle (8%)

and jeep/microbus (5%) contributing significantly. Contributions of other vehicles

are insignificant. Sulphur content in diesel is higher than the sulphur content in

gasoline, which is the reason of increased SOx emission from diesel-powered

vehicles than that of gasoline powered vehicles.

3.3.5.7 Emission of lie

Figure 3.8 represents the relative contribution of HC emission from different

categories of vehicles. It is observed that motorcycle is the largest contributor,

emitting 28% of the total HC emission. Motor car is the second largest contributor

(20%). Auto rickshaws (14%), jeep/microbus (11%), minibus (9%), truck (8%), bus

(5%) and taxi (4%) also contribute significantly. Comparatively diesel vehicles emit

less He.
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Figure 3.7: Relative Contribution of SO, Emission in 2008

Motorcycle
28%
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Figure 3.8: Relative Contribution of HC Emission in 2008
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3.3.5.8 Emission of SPM

figure 3.9 shows the relative contributor of SPM emission from different types of

vehicles. Motorcycle is found to be the largest contributor of SPM emission by

cmitting 29% of the total SPM emission, followed by mir:ibus (21%), truck (19%)

and Jeep/microbus (16%). Thus motorcycles and diesel vehicles are the major

contributors of SPM emission. Bus (10%) and car (2%) are also contributors to the

total SPM emission.

Motorcycle
29%

Pickup Van __

1% J
Auto-rickshaws

1%

Jeep/Microbus
16%

0%
Taxi
0%

Bus
10%

Figure 3.9: Relative Contribution of SPM Emission in 2008

4.3.5.9 Pollutants Emissions Considering Vehicle Fleet and Pollutants

Figure 3.\ 0 represents the relative contribution of all above pollutants emission from

different catcgories of vehicles. Motor car is the largest contributor, emitting 20% of

the total emissions, followed by truck (18%), minibus (16%), jeep/microbus (13%),

auto-rickshaws (9%) and bus (8%) contribute significantly. Among the pollutants

(Figure 3.11), CO emits highest pollutants of 58% of total emissions and SOx (3%)

being the lowest.
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Figure 3.10: !lela live Cumulative Emissions from Different Vehicular Fleel in 2008

SPM (Ton/day)
3%

He (Ton/day)
16%

SOx (Tonfday)
3%

NOx (Ton/day)
20%
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Figure 3.11: !lela live Contribulion of Major Pollulanls from Vehicular Fleel in 2008
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3.3.6 State of Air Pollution in Dhaka City

A ir pollution of Dhaka is worsening day by day due to the increasing growth trend of

population and vehicles fleet. In the past, Bangladesh did not have any authentic

continuous air quality monitoring mechanism. Deterioration of air quality was only a

point of concern to the city dwellers and its quantifications in terms of various

standards were done by various researchers in a piece meal. To monitor air quality

and take appropriate measures, Department of Environment (DOE) set up first ever

Continuous Air Monitoring Station (CAMS) at Sangshad I3haban in 2002. Twenty

I'our hour average,' S-hour avcragc, I-hour averagc and monthly averagc of air

parameter data have been collected since April 2002. But, unfortunately equipments

for gaseous pollutants are malfunctioning from 2005 and calibration of those is still

in progress. Tables 3.14 to 3.22 show ambient air parameter data collected from

CAMS. Although, last six years data are limited, yet it is evident that ambient air

quality of Dhaka city is deteriorating. Monthly PM2.5 and PMIO parameter data are

most severe in Dhaka. During dry season, these parameters were found to be 3 to 4

times or Bangladesh standards. PM includes a wide range of pollutants - road dust,

diesel soot, fly ash, wood smoke, nitrates in fertilizers, sulfate aerosols, lead, arsenic,

ctc. The principal source or such particle emission is the combustion of I'ossil fuels

such as coal, gasoline, and wood. PM25 is emitted from fuel combustion from motor

vehicles, power generation and industrial facilities, as well as from residential

fireplaccs and wood stoves. PM,o is generally emitted from sources such as vehicles

traveling on unpaved roads, materials handling, and crushing and grinding operations

as well as wind blown dust. The particles which are emitted directly from their

sources (smokestacks and cars) called primary particulate matter. Other particles are

the product of chemical reactions resulting from gases that are emitted into the air

(e.g. SO" NO" VOC etc) interacting with other compounds in the air. The latter are

called secondary particulate matter.

Most epidemiological study suggests that smaller particles are much more harmful to

human health as they can easily get into the lung of human body through nose. They

can accumulate in the respiratory system and are associated with numerous health

effects. PM 10 is primarily associated with the aggravation of respiratory conditions,
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such as asthma. PM" is most closely associated with such health effects such as

incrcased hospital admissions and emergency room visits for heart and lung disease,

increased rcspiratory symptoms and disease, decreased lung function and even

premature death. Sensitive groups arc at greatest risk to such effects include the

elderly. individuals with cardiopulmonary disease (such as asthma), and children.

The physical appearance of particulate maller collected at CAMS is very black in

color. The black color indicates that the particulate maller is carbonaceous. That

means most of the particulate mallers are emitted from vehicles particularly from

diesel vehicles and unburned carbon from engines. The concentration of particulate

matters in the ambient air of Dhaka city is very high. Particularly in the dry season

such as November to February it is extremely high. In the rainy season the daily

variation of particulate maller observed within the proposed standard. But the annual

average of particulate matter is much higher than the proposed annual average

standard. Figure 3.12 shows the monthly variations of PM,s and PMloconcentrations

of Dhaka city.

Table 3.14: Twenty Four Hours Average Monthly PM,.s(I'g/m3
)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

January - 196 130 166 160 187
February - 15I 119 116 158 137
March - 88 103 101 109 103
April 44 46 - 80 56 100
May 42 36 50 36 44 108
June 23 27 29 27 36 64
July 32 19 - 22 30 45
August 28 23 - 27 32 53
September 33 35 - 34 40. 53
October 90 59 70 50 74 94
November 138 117 121 98 I 1I 130
December 192 108 136 117 182 234
Yearly Avera!!e 69 75 95 73 86 109
Source: DOE (2008).



Table 3.15:Twenty Four Hours Average Monthly PM,. (I'g/m
3
)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 271 192 252 249 296
Pebruarv - 244 236 205 242 217
March - 202 165 136 248 193
ADril 91 104 104 124 132 53
May 87 97 103 83 106 48
June

. 56 68 69 70 80 31
July 88 46 55 47 59 19
August 66 50 51 51 56 22
September 84 65 65 53 61 23
October 131 93 107 69 119 61
November 16\ 183 177 139 166 70
December 252 168 248 \99 294 \24
Yearlv Average 113 133 131 119 151 96
SOl/ree: DOE (2008).

Table 3.16: Twenty Four Hours Average Monthly SO, (ppb)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 19.3 5.6 - - -
February - 24.0 9.9 - - -
March - 15.5 3.1 - - -
April 6.0 6.2 5.8 - - -
May 2.1 1.6 1.8 - - -

June - 0.5 - - - -
July - 0.5 - - - -
August - 0.7 - - - -
September - 0.3 - - - -
October 4.3 0.5 - - - -
Noyember 8.5 3.4 - - - -
December 19.5 7.5 - - - -
Yearlv Avera!!e 8 7 5 - - -
SOl/ree: DOE (2008).
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Table 3.17: One Hour Average Monthly CO (ppm)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 20l)6 2007

January - 2.5 1.4 - - -
February - 1.6 1.6 - - -

March - 1.1 0.7 - - -
April 0.4 0.4 0.3 - - -
Mav 0.3 0.5 0.2 - - -
June .. - 0.3 0.3 - - -
July - 0.2 0.2 - - -
August - 0.3 - - - -
September - 0.6 - - - -
October 1.5 1.0 3.0 - - -
November 1.6 2.0 - - - -
December - 1.8 - - - -
Yearlv Average 1 1 I - - -
Source: DOE (2008).

Table 3.18: Eight Hours Average Monthly CO (ppm)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

January - 2.4 1.5 - - -
Februarv - 1.6 1.6 - - -
March - 1.1 0.7 - - -
April 0.4 0.4 0.3 - - -
May 0.3 0.5 0.2 - - -
June - OJ 0.1 - - -
July - 0.2 0.2 - - -
August - 0.3 - - - -
September - 0.6 - - - -
October 1.5 1.0 2.8 - - -
November 1.7 2.0 - - - -
December - 2.0 - - - -
Yearlv Average 1 1 1 .. .. -
Source: DOE (2008).
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Table 3.19: Twenty Four Hours Average Mouthly NO, (ppbl

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 44.8 36.3 17.2 . .
Februarv - 41.7 29.7 - - -
March - 33.3 19.8 - - -
Amil 16.5 18.2 20.3 - . -
Mav 19.2 18.1 4.3 - - -
June . 17.7 13.9 - - -
Julv - 14.3 14.8 - - -
Al!"us! - 15.3 30.1 - - -
September - 17.5 33.3 - . -
October - 25.9 7.8 - - -
November 35.4 40.0 - - - .
December 37.5 44.5 20.2 . - -
Yearlv Averape 27 28 21 17 - -
Source: DOE (2008).

Table 3.20: Twenty Four Hours Average Monthly NO, (ppbl

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 121.3 94.8 40.9 - -
Februarv - 89.3 74.2 208.7 - -
March - 63.3 32.2 - - -
April 19.5 23.3 26.7 - - -
Mav 21.3 20.0 15.6 - - -
June - 13.9 18.6 . - -
Julv - 13.3 18.1 - - -
Auo:ust - 19.5 37.0 - - -
Sentember - 30.2 39.4 - - -
October - 49.3 0.7 - - -
November 134.9 141.3 0.3 - - -
December 107.0 127.6 102.6 - . -
Yearly Avera!!e 71 59 38 125 - -
Source: DOE (2008).
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Table 3.21: One Hour Average Monthly OJ (ppb)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 28.9 29.7 53.8 - -
February - 57.4 16.3 59.3 - -

March - 57.9 10.6 - - -
ADril 20.3 29.9 5.0 - - -
May 23.5 20.1 - - - -
June - - - - - -
July - - - - - -
Aut!ust - - - - - -
SeDtember - - - - - -
October 16.0 - 18.2 - - -
November 19.0 38.1 45.8 - - -
December 22.9 27.6 41.9 - - -

Yearlv AvenH'e 20 37 24 57 - -
Source: DOE (2008).

Table 3.22: Eight Hours Average Monthly OJ (ppb)

Month Year
2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007

Januarv - 28.4 28.7 52.2 - -
Februarv - 56.8 42.1 57.9 - -
March - 57.4 28.6 - - -
April 20.3 28.1 15.5 - - -
May 23.2 15.8 6.9 - - -
June - 1.7 2.4 - - -
Julv - - - - - -
Aut!ust - 2.0 - - - -
September - - - - - -
October 15.6 - 16.4 - - -
November 18.7 36.7 44.5 - - -
December 20.3 26.3 40.8 - - -
Yearlv Averat!e 20 28 25 55 - -
Source: DOE (2008).
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Figure 3.12: 24-Hours Average Monthly I'M,.s and PM,o Concentration

It has been noticed from Figure 3.12 that seasonal variations for PM,s and PM 10 are

similar in pattern and during the dry period its concentration is very high in

comparison with the standard values (24 hours average standard for PM,., is 65

flg/m] and PM,o is 150 [lg/m\ During the rainy season both of them remain below

the standard values. One of the reasons of this reduction of PM may be due to the

falling down of suspended particulate matters with rain. As a result, CAMS could not

find high value of PM in the ambient air during the rainy season. But if we look

minutely the whole time series data we can find total value of PMIOand PM,., has

been reduced from the beginning of 2003. It can be due to the removal of three

wheelers from Dhaka city during 31" of December, 2002.

Concentrations of SO" NOx and CO are well below the Bangladesh and WHO

standards. Figure 3.12 shows the 24-hours average of PM,., and PM 10 concentrations

at CAMS during the period from April 2002 to December 2007. The maximum and

minimum monthly average values of PM,., were 234 [lg/m3 and 19 [lg/m
3

respectively. The same for PM,o were 296 [lg/m3 and 19 [lg/m3 respectively. During
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the rainy season from April to October both values remain lower but during the dry

season the values rise abruptly. PM2.5 and PM 10 values are about 3-4 times higher

than standard values during the dry season and during the rainy season that fall

below the standard values. Figure 3.13 shows the 24-hours average concentrations of

S02. The maximum and minimum monthly average concentrations were 24 ppb and

0.5 ppb respectively. During February 2003 the maximum concentration of S02 was

found to be 45.3 ppb. From this figure it can be said that concentration of S02

remains much below the standard guideline (30 ppb). Figures 3.14 and 3.15 show the

monthly I-hour and" 8-hour average of CO. The maximum and minimum I-hour

average concentrations of were 3 ppm and 0.2 ppm respectively. During September

2003, the maximum concentration was found to be 34.4 ppm. The 8-hours average

maximum and minimum values for CO were 2.8 ppm and 0.9 ppm respectively.

During December 2003, the maximum concentration of CO was 18.7 ppm. It may be

concluded from this figure that concentration of CO remains much below the

standard guideline (35 ppm and 9 ppm for I and 8 hours avcrage respectively).
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eo --------- ---------------.-------
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Source: Ahmed (2006).

Figure 3.13: 24-Hours Average Monthly S02 Concentration
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Figure 3.14: I-Hour Average Monthly CO Concentration
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Figure 3.15: 8-Hours Average Monthly CO Concentration

Figures 3.16 and 3.17 show the 24-hours average of N02 and NOx at CAMS. The

maximum and minimum monthly average concentrations of N02 were 44.8 ppb and

4.3 ppb respectively. During January 2003, the maximum concentration was found to

be 100.2 ppb. The Maximum and minimum concentrations for NOx were 141.3 ppb

and 13.3 ppb respectively. During January 2003, the maximum concentration was
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found to be 650.8 ppb. It may be concluded that concentrations of N02 and NOx

remain higher than the standard guideline (53 ppb) during dry period and average

concentration trends are increasing.
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Figure 3,16: 24-Hours Average Monthly N02 Concentration
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Figure 3.17: 24-llours Average Monthly NOx Concentration

Figures 3.18 and 3.19 show 1 and 8 hours average of 03. The maximum and

minimum concentrations of I-hour average were 59.3 ppb and 3 ppb respectively.
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During December 2002, the maximum concentration was found to be 299.1 ppb. The

maximum and minimum concentrations of 8-hours were 57.9 ppb and 1.7 ppb

respectively. During March 2003, the maximum concentration was found to be 208.2

ppb. It may be concluded from this figure that concentration of 03 remains much

lower than the standard guideline (120 ppb and 80 ppb for 1 and 8 hours average

respectively).
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Figun.' 3.18: I-Houl" Average Monthly OJ Concentration
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Figure 3.19: 8-Huurs Average Monthly 03 Concentration
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From above all data and analysis, it can be deduced that PM concentration decreased

aner banning 2-stroke auto-rickshaws. But, with the increasing trend of vehicular

flcet the PM concentration is increasing in alarming rate, which needs to be given

due attention. These monitored data only give a rough picture of ambient air quality,

but it does not give actual roadside air quality picture. Mo;e monitoring programs

will be required to evaluate and co-relate data. NOx concentration is also exceeding

the limit especially during the dry period. All these give an indication of air quality

of Dhaka, which may help as decision making tools for launching air quality

management program.

3.3.7 Estimation of Air Quality Index for Dhaka City

3.3.7.1 General

Air Quality Index (AQI) is an index number for reporting daily ambient air quality.

This is a simple way of describing the air pollution level for a particular area or

region that can easily be understood by the public in general. AQI gives information

about thc level of pollution and its probable impacts on health to various groups of

people. AQI focuses on short term health effects prediction that is likely to attack a

person within few hours or days after inhaling polluted air. This index is calculated

by comparing the measured concentration of the major air pollutants with their

respective health effects. These pollutants are N02, 502, 03, CO, and particulate

matter (PMIO and PM2.s), AQI is a scale of numbers that runs from 0 to 500. Higher

the AQI value, greater is the level of air pollution. For example, an AQI value less

than 100 represents good air quality, while an AQI value over 100 represents poor air

quality. The AQI is linked to the national ambient air quality objectives. These long

term objectives aim to protect public health. Daily AQI of a city is published in

electronic and print medias for public awareness. The calculation procedure used by

thc USEI'A (1999) has becn adopted by DOE with some modifications.
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3.3.7.2 Estimation of AQI Following USEPA (1999)

Each pollutant concentration is converted into an AQI number according to the

methodology developed by the USEPA. The highest AQI number attributed to a

purticular pollutant becomes the overall AQI value of that day. For example, on a

particular day, if a ccrtain urea hus un AQI value of 120 for PM2.5 and 88 for S02,

then the AQI value reported would be 120 and the responsible pollutant would be

PM2S for that day.

AQI calculations aIe carried out by approved lab staffs and a responsible officer

designated and approved by the authority (must be different persons who are

involved in the calculation procedure) for necessary scrutinizing before releasing it to

public, AQI is calculated based on various pollutants, AQI for a particular pollutant

Ip is calculated using the following equation developed by USEPA (Air Quality

Index Reporting; Finul Rule, USEPA 40 CFR Purt 58, Federal Register, Vol. 64. No,

149, August 4, 1999):

1 p = 11" + (el' - BPI,,) * (fIJi -II.J/(BPlh - BPI",)

Where,

Ip = The Index Value for Pollutant P

Cp = Concentration of Pollutant I'

BP,." = The Break Point that is greater than or equal to Cp

BI'[.o = The Break Point that is less than or equal to Cp

IHI = The AQI value that is corresponding to BPh;

ILo = The AQI value that is corresponding to BPLu

DOE has divided AQI into five categories. A specific color and health cautionary

statements are assigned to each AQI category. AQI for Dhaka city is given in Table

3.23, AQI calculated on CAMS data for ambient air quality of Dhaka (for the year

2006 and 2007) on monthly average values of pollutants is shown in Figure 3,20,

Breakpoints of AQI were used from the Table 3.24. In last 24 months, PM2S was the

controlling parameter over AQI. Figure 3,21 shows a pictorial demonstration of daily

average of AQI values for 559 days (10 June 2003 to 28 December 2005).



Table 3.23: Categories of AQI
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Index AQI Color Category Health Cautionary Statements
Values
0-100 Green Good None

101-150 Orange Moderate People with respiratory diseases, such as asthma,
should limit outdoor exertion

151-200 Violet Unhealthy People with either respiratory diseases, such as
asthma or heart diseases, should avoid outdoor
exertion. Everyone else, especially the elderly and
children, should limit prolonged outdoor exertion.

201 to Maroon Very Unhealthy People with either respiratory diseases, such as
300 asthma or heart diseases, should avoid any outdoor

activity. Everyone else, especially the elderly and
children, should limit prolonged outdoor exertion.

>300 Red Hazardous Everyone should avoid any outdoor exertion. People
with respiratory diseases, such as asthma, should
remain indoors.

Source: DOE (2008).
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Figure 3.20: Average Mouthl)' AQI for the Year 2006 and 2007
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Table 3.24 Breakpoints for the AQI

Source: USEPA (/999).

These breaknoints Eaual these AOls .... Category
8-hour I-hour 1

PM2•5 PJ\110 CO (ppm) SO, NO, AQI
0, (ppm) 0, (ppm) (Jlg/m') (Jlg/m') (ppm) (ppm)

0.000-0.064 - 0.0-15.4 0-54 0.0-4.4 0.000-0.034 ( ,) 0-50 Good

0.065-0.084 15.5--40.4 55 154 4.5 9.4 0.035-0.144 (,) 51 100 Moderate-

0.085-0.104 0.125-0.164 40.5--{;5.4 155 254 9.5 12.4 0.145-0.224 (,) 101 150 Unhealthy for sensitive groups

0.105-0.124 0.165-0.204 .65.5 150.4 255 354 12.5 15.4 0.225-0.304 ( ,) 151 200 Unhealthy

0.125-0.374 0.205-0.404 .150.5-250.4 355--424 15.5 30,4 0.305-0.604 0.65-1.24 201-300 Very unhealthy
III 0.405-0.504 .250.5-350.4 425-504 30.5-40.4 0.605-0.804 1.25-1.64 301--400

HazardousIII 0.505-0.604 .350.5-500.4 505--{;04 40.5 50.4 0.805-1.004 1.65-2.04 401-500

IAreas are generally required to report the AQI based on 8-hour ozone values, However, there are a small number of areas where an AQI based on I.hour ozone values would be more precautionary. In
these cases, in addition to calculating the 8.hour ozone index value, the I-hour ozone index value may be calculated, and the maximum of the two values reponed

2NOl has no short-Ierm NMQS and can generate an AQI only above an AQI value of2oo

J When 8-hour OJ concemrations exceed 0.374 ppm, AQI values of301 or higher must be calculated with l-hourO, concentrations

.If a differenl $HL for PMzs is promulgated, these nwnbers will change accordingly.
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D.lle

Source: Ahmed (2006).

Figure 3.21: Daily AQI Values of Dhalm city for the Year 2003 to 2005

The maximum and minimum AQI values observed from Figure 3.21 are 419 and 19

respectively. The difference between maximum and minimum value is 400. The

average AQI value is 121 and standard deviation is 61. The controlling pollutants are

PM 10 and PM2.5 and PM2.5 contributed 79% as controlling parameter over AQI.

Concentrations of S02, NOx and CO are well below the Bangladesh and WHO

standards. rrom the figure almost 54% days of the said period exceeded 100 AQI

value. More than 90% time particulate matter appeared responsible pollutant.

Therefore it is recommended that Government should develop an action plan for

reducing particulate matter concentrations in the ambient air to meet the proposed

standard and protect public health.

3.3.7.3 Estimation of AQI Following Tiwari and Ali et al. (1987)

Tiwari and Ali et al. (1987) calculated AQI on the basis of air quality rating for each

of the pollutants which is defined as the ratio between the observed level of the

pollutant in the air and the allowable limit for the same expressed in percentage.

I
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Where, Vi is the observed level of concentration of pollutant i and Vi' is the

permissible value for the same. For a number of pollutants, the AQI is obtained from

the geometric mean of the air quality ratings. Based on the ~QI, the categorization of

ambient air environment is presented in Table 3.25 (Mudri, 1990). Air data of CAMS

have been calculated for AQI following above equation and put in Figure 3.22. From

the figure, it can be said that severely polluted environment existed during dry

season, whcre air quality remains almost fairly clean during monsoon. Air quality of

Dhaka improved after banning of Two-stroke auto-rickshaws. Again, air quality

gradually deteriorated with time and increment of vehicular Oeet in Dhaka.

Table 3.25: Categories of Ambient Environmental Quality on the Basis of AQI

Catel!ories AOI Descrintion
J Less than 10 Very Clean
II 10-25 Clean
III 25-50 Fairlv Clean
IV 50-75 Moderatelv Polluted
V 75-100 Polluted
VI 100-125 Heavilv Polluted
VII More than 125 Severcly Polluted
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Figure 3.22: Average Monthly AQI of Dhal", from April 2002 to 2007
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3.3.8 Effect 011 Air Quality ~lftC"Ballllill~ Two-:;trol\.c Engine UaLy-tuxis III

Dhaka

Two-stroke engine gasoline-fuelled three-wheelers, nicknamed "Baby-taxis",

provided useful point-to-point transportation for passengers but were major sources

of particulate and HC air pollution in Dhaka. Em issions of around 50,000 baby-taxis

werc cxaccrbatcd by thc usc of infcrior quality and cxcess use of lubricant (callcd

straight mineral oil). These polluting vehicles were banned from January I, 2003.
This uaby-taxi was suustituteu by Cuur-stl'Ukc cIIgillC or auvallced two-struke cllgilll;

design that uses fuel injection. Thc improvcment in air quality was obscrved

immediately after removal of baby taxis. According to Figure 3.23, reduction of

almost 40% particulate matter was found by comparing the last week data of

December, 2002 with the first weck data of January, 2003 (Khaliquzzaman, 2005).

This improved air quality state existed for a very short period. However, ovcr time

emissions from increased number of diesel vehicle fleet deteriorated air quality and

still it is in the declining trend.

For the same period similar analysis was done on the impact on S02, 0), NO, N02

and NO, in the ambient air. CAMS lime series data were used for this analysis.

Figures 3.24 to 3.28 show the results of analysis. In every case each of the pollutants

were redueed from the average value of prcccding lifteen days. It is a clear indication

of positive impacts of baby taxis removal on the air quality of Dhaka. Average

reduction of 27% (at CAMS) and 40% (Farlngate) of PM2.5were identilied for the

test period. Reduction of other parameters was from 24% to 71% from the preceding

two weeks.

It is observed from figures that maximum reduction occurs on NO concentration

during the period under consideration and its value is about 70.83%. It shows that

main impact observed on NO concentration. This analysis is made on the basis of

single CAMS data, which is not representing the whole condition of Dhaka city but it

gives an overall idea or crude understanding regarding the impacts of removal of

three wheelers.
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Figure 3.23: Effect of banning two-strol,e haby taxi 011 air quality of Dhal<a city
(A-Data from Shagshad Bhaball alld B-Data from Farmgate)

SOJ Concentration at CAMS, Sang5had Bhabln
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Source: Ahmed (2006),
Figure 3.24: Efrect or Banning Two-stroJ<e Bahy-taxi 011 SO, Emissioll
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Figure 3.25: Effect of Banning Two-stroke Baby-taxi on OJ Emission
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Figure 3.26: Effect of Banning Two-stroke J3aby-laxi on NO Emission
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Figure 3.27: Effect of Banning Two-stroke Baby-taxi on NOl Emission

NOaConc.ntration at CAMS, S.ng.had Bhaban
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Figure 3.28: Effect of Banning Two-stroke Baby-taxi on NO, Emission
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3.3.9 State of Air Quality Situation in Chitlagong

3.3.9.1 General Description

Chittagong is the second largest city located on the estuary of the river Kamafuli.

Combination of green hills of various sizes and beaches of Bay of Bengal ncar

Patenga makes the city, a panoramic tourist place to the travelers. From early times.

this port city attracted people from various regions of the world. Area of Chittagong

City Corporation is 168 sq km. According to 200 I census, population of City

Corporation is 20,23,571, where population of statistical metropolitan area IS

32,65,451 (13I3S,2006). With existing growth rate population of City Corporation is

expected to be 2.7 million in 2008. There arc two major traffic roads traversing the

city from the soulh to north, starting from EPZ industrial area, passes through port

area, moves towards north through city and then towards north-east to I3addarhat.

The city encounters heterogeneous vehicles, mainly cars, buses, trucks and auto-

rickshaws. Road intersections of the city face traffic jams in most of the days. Trucks

transporting goods between port and industrial areaS make up a significant part of the

traffic. The combination of the hilly nalun: uf tlil.: area, congested tranic as wdl as

the old age and heavy load of most of the trucks causes extremely large emissions of

smoke. The large numbers of auto-rickshaws also contribute to air pollution. Non-

motorized rickshaws are allowed to ply on all roads, which causes motorized vehicle

to decelerate unneccssarily near intersections, cmitting pollutants significantly. Thc

population at present is exposed to serious air pollution at road intersections. flein~

industrial arca, substantial industrial cmission of pollutants takes plaec in Chillagong

form various sources.

3.3.9.2 Estimation of Vehicular Flect and Emission Factor

Numbers ofvehicnlar fleet in Dhaka is more than three times than that of Chitta gong.

Table 3.26 shows the numbers of different vehicular fleet registered up to 2007 in

Chittagong. Considcring the populalion ratio, vehiclc numbcrs of both Dhaka and

Chittagong are low compared to 1 million vehicles in Kolkata with a population of

about 12 million people. Numbers of auto-rickshaws (38843 No) in Chittagong arc

quite high compared to 39,89\ no in Dhaka.
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Table 3.26: Eslimalion of Vehicular Fleet and Emission Faelor of I'ollulanls

-~--•..~- ~. _.- - -- . ------~._._----~
Categories Number Usage CO: NOx ,_so-,-tICJ~I:~M(Km/day)
Motur C",r I I
a. Gasoline 12860 40 25 1.5 0.:0 I 4

I
0.10

b. CNG 12860 60 5 1.5 2 0.03
.Jeep/Utility i ,

abo ~~~I~e."..3;~~~_._.;t_ 'u~8;J} j o.~o1_~1~:~~_J
Taxi 468 130 5; .lo5._; ...._-_~J._2-Lo"03 ...
Bus/Minibus 6862 130 20' 17 i 2..1 . 4 I 1.60 i

Truckl~~c~up'._.J_~!l~_'__...Q9.... ..J • .lO'.'_J2.......;-..l..J -i.J~.
Auto-rickshaws: 3~S43 1..39 5 I l:~.L_-~1_2_JJl.03._i

, , ,
Iluman lIauler 1011 100 25 1.5 0040 i 4 1.60
Motorcycle 33562 30 5 0.3. ! _0.20.l..4.J 0.75 !

Half of lotal numbers of car and jeep/utility vehicles of Chiltagong arc considered

CNG driven, where all taxis and auto-rickshaws are considered gasoline driven.

Considering low intensity of traffic jam in Chittagong, daily usages of light duty

vehicles (particularly CNG driven) are considered more than Dhaka. Daily usages of

medium and heavy duty vehicles are considered similar to Dhaka. Daily usages and

emission factors of different pollutants arc shown in Table 3.26.

3.3.9.3 Pollutant Emissions

The condition of vehicular flcct in Chittagong is similar to Dhaka. Using thc above

infonnation daily emission of cach pollutant can bc determined by multiplying thrce

variables as shown below:

Daily Emissioll (Ton/day) = f(No of ve!licle,) x (Daily use of vehicle, ill km/day) x

(Emissioll factor, ill gm/km)J / (1000/.

Table 3.27 shows detail calculation of total emission of CO, NOx, sax, He, and

SPM in a tabular form. Tota11S0.44 tons of various kinds of pollutants emit from the

vehicle fleet in the Chittagong city eveI)' day. CO is the primal pollutant, contributes

101.89 Ton/day (56.47%) of pollutan! load in the ambient air. Among vehicular

fleets, trucks/pickups emit maximum of 53.82 Ton/day (30%) of various pollutants in
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Chittagong city. This huge amount ofvchicular emission is one of the main causes to

affect health to the city dwellers.

Table 3.27: Estimation ofVehieular l,mission in Chittagong City in 200S

1.88

J.S8

12.49

Tohll
I Ton/day
i

1.01

3.60

. IIC SPM
I Ton/day ! Ton/day

0.07

SOx
Ton/da

y

0.211.93

0.55

2.60

5.11

16.72

CO NOx,
Ton/day ! Ton/day

(%)

Human
Hauler

Motor Car

Jeep/Utility

,
0.07 I 22.53

.. _"_., r- ...
. 0.27 i 7.01
I I~- _._-._--~.-- ..-'-r---"--'._._-

Tuxi 0.30 0.09 0.12 , - ! 0.51 IUS
!Jus/Minibus 17.S4 i 15.17 I I.7S 3.57, i 1.43 I 39.79 I 22.05 :
T;u~0Pi~k~p-'i-'29:04u!-T6-:-46-i290- f'- 3:-87-'1 1.55 f53.82'-: 29.83
Auto- 25.25 7.57 10.10 I' 0.1'5 I' 43.07 23.S7
rickshaws I I

...."- f-.~'.-'-_.'..._- r- -
0.16 0.04 0.42 i 0.17 , 3.39

I : I
Motorcycle -'--5:0-3---. -030-'-0.20--'--'-4.D3 0.76 I 10.32 --s5i--
Tota/ /0/.89 42.23 5.2 26.72 4.40 /80.44 100

56.47 23.40 2.88 14.8/ 2.44 100

Categories

3.3.9.4 Aualysis on Pollutant Emissious Results

Emissions of CO-IOI.89, NOx-42.23, SOx-5.2, HC-26.72 and SPM-4.40 ton/day

were cstimated in this study. Emission of SPM was found to be lowest in this study,

which in total 1606 ton/year is likely to generate from vehicles. World Bank

conducted a study on Air Quality Management for Chittagong, 2007, where PM

emission from petrol combustion was 75 ton/year and from diesel combustion was

1040 to IS20 ton/year. However, result of this study has very little variations from

the study of the World Bank. Estimation of different emission factors for vehicles for

PM by World Bank study was considered higher than this study. Trucks and pickups

were found to emit maximum 29.04 ton/day of CO. Auto-rickshaws nombcrs arc

comparatively more in Chittagong, thus emit CO next to trucks/pickups. From the

Table 3.27, it is evident that emissions of NOx and SOx from diesel vehicles arc

more than petrol vehicles due to more sulfur content in diesel. Auto-rickshaws and

cars emit more HC than diesel vehicles. Figures 3.29 and 3.30 show relative
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contributions of pollutant load from different categories of vehicles and relative

contributions of emissions from major pollutants respectively. Trucks/pickups

contribute 30% in Chittagong as comparcu Loonly 19% in Dhaka. Hecause, heavy

duty diesel vehicles ply more in numbers in Chittagong. Relatively, CO emission is

57% as compared to 58% in Dhaka, which is found to be similar.

Auto-rickshaws
24%

laxi
0%

Motorcycle
6% .

Bus/Minibus
22%

Figure 3.29: H..clative Cumulative Emissions frum UilTcrcnt Vehicular Fleet in ZOUS

NOll. (Tonfday)
23%

$PM (Ton/day)
2%

co (Ton/day)
57%

Figure 3.30: Relative Contribution of Major Poilutants from Vehicular Fleet in 2008
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3.3.9.5 State of Particulate and Gaseous Pollutants in Chittagong

DOE is monitoring air quality data from sampling on certain days at certain locations

of Chittagong city. Samplings were conducted in industrial, commercial and

residential areas. Summary of air quality data is given below in Table 3.28:

Table 3.28: Summary of Air Quality of Chittagong

508

I 173.318

residential arcas

All areas (Average)

Residential areas

Industrial,

I commercial

~;- --Loc-;;Iion;-- -T--si'M --ISO;-~Ox

I J I J J
i ! 'Ig/m I "g/m "g/m

Industrial"r.as -- i 139.900 1-16::-88-124,96-1

i Industrial areas 412.905 142.147 \' 53.156

. 'I Ii Commercial arcas 523.8 I3 I 76.124 81.135 I
. I

19.82-- [20.92 i
i I

80 1 86
I----- --.,-------.1147.612 I 18.91 27.94 I'

and
~ I
I I

2003

Year

2002

2005.2006

2002-2003

2002.2003

2002.2003

2005.2006 'All areas (Average)

Dala Source: DOE (2008).

476 72 i 76
___ I I

The SPM concentrations were found very high 111 some locations, which are well

above the Bangladeshi and WHO standards. I'MIDconcentrations are extremely high

as compared to European standards (Annual avcrage is 40 flg/m3 and daily average is

50flg/m3) and US standards (Annual average standard of 50'Ig/m3 and a maximum

daily concentration of 150flg/m\ Concentrations of other pollutants in Chittagong

are well below the Bangladesh and WHO standards. Based on the DOE data, only

PM concentration in Chittagong is very alarming, which is likely to affect human

health in the long run. DOE data were taken in hot-spot locations, thus those

represent the pollutant concentration of those sJlots only. Data of these Ioealions arc

likely to be higher than the ambient pollutant concentrations. SPM concentration

measured hy DOE was found higher in Chiltagollg. due to the increased numbers or
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diesel vehicles and re-suspension of road dust, which adds with the PM emission

from vehicles. In an air quality management study in Kolkata (ADI3, 2005), total

cmissions from rc-suspended dust from road surface was estimated to be 3 times the

emission of PM from vehicles. PMIO accumulation from streets of Europe is I to 1.5

times the exhaust particles emission from vehicles (Ketzel et al. 2006). As Kolkata is

more representative to road traffic condition of Bangladesh, re-suspended dust from

road surface of Chittagong is estimated to be 13.2 lon/day. Emissions in rcsidential

areas are considerably lower than the industrial locations, while commercial areas

had highest and worst concentrations of pollutants. It was found that, commercial

areas are more exposed to emissions of both industrial and traffic sources. In

addition, industrial burning; movcment of ships, vessels and heavy duty

plants/equipments in port area; train movcmcnt through city; and movement of

airerafts em it considerable amount of pollutants in the air, which are not considercd

in this study. Vehicular emissions are mainly significant on the roadside of main city.

which is increasing with the expansion of vehicular fleet and commercial activities.

AQMP has rccently established another CAMS at TV station, Chittagong. Tahle 3.29

shows ambient pollutant concentration data of CAMS. According to CAMS data,

pollutants concentrations in Chittagong are found to be much lower than that of

Dhaka.

Table 3,29: Monthly Average Concentration of Pollutants of ChiUagong

Delails (Avg Pollutants
Time/UniUMonth) .SO, SO, NO NO, NO, CO 0, PM" 1'1\12.5

Avg Concentration 15 mins 24 hr 24 hr 24 hr 24hr t hr 1 hr 24 hr 24 hr
Time
Unit nnb nnb n~ -p~ _pnb nnm nob ng/m' _pg~n(_
lJr.:ccmbl.:r,2UU6 4.07 - 32.n 24.H5 5H I.YO 31.77 30H.Y4 150.55
January, 2007 39.67 43.64 22.47 31. 73 55 3.23 37.45 312.57 I~7.7Y
Februar\',2007 11.35 11.74 11.42 28.50 40 2.21 17.55 136.45 89.90
March. ZOO? R,n() 7.X (,,51 7.7..SX 29 2.0X 22.% 125.-1(1 lJ?:. :':2
A;;;il,2007

--~-- -~.-- - ------ --

1.29 1.47 2.00 10.41 13 1.62 15.28 55.72 40.73
Ma\',2007 0.67 0.69 3.91 13.09 17 1.36 15.28 49.37 33.15
June, 2007 1.01 0.90 9.22 32.90 42 0.90 5.63 32.32 21.75
July. 2007 4.35 3.90 6.13 30.07 36 1.25 10.33 23.36 16.48
August, 2007 0.94 0.95 0.79 4.13 5 2.96 14.76 30.59 22.92
September, 2007 0.51 0.53 2.13 5.93 8 4.99 17.65 37.68 28.15
October, 2007 0.16 0.16 9.46 ~.2~ 18 - 12.05 71.70 57.65
November, 2007 0.10 0.10 10.00 H,82 19 - 9.48 96.25 80.1 ~
December, 2007 0.97 0.77 - - - 1.36 11.45 148.57 111.44
Dalo SOllrce: DOE (2008).
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3.3.9.6 Roatlsitle Vehicle Emission

Major roatls of Chiuagong city take heavy traffic loatl. Though the trame congestion

of Chiltagong is still tolerable, yet with the increasing trend of vehicular !leet, it is

worsening tlay by day. AQMP counted numbers of vehicles plying in an hour at

cily's hcavy traffic area - GEC Moore on 8th January, 2008. During peak hour, total

4700 numbers of vehicles (3800 no oetane/petrol/CNG vehicles anti 900 no diesel

vehicles) were found plying in an hour. During off-peak hour, no of vehicles run in

an hour was almost 3630 (3060 no oetane/petrol/CNG and 570 no diesel vehicles).

AQMP also conducted vehicle emission testing program on different types of

vehicles in Chiuagong on March, 2007 using smoke meter and other testing

equipments. No of diesel vehicles tested were almost 1000. Among the diesel

vehicles, almost 70% diesel vehicles failed to comply with the existing vehicles

emission standards. Again on 12 & 13 November 2007, AQMP conduetetl test on

647 vehicles, where no of diesel vehicles were 419 (65%). In the test, 273 (66%)

diesel vehicles failed to comply with the vchielcs emission standards. Only 146

(34%) vehicles could pass in the test. From the study, it can be evaluated on the state

of vchicular flcet plying in Chittagong city. Vehicles plying in Chiltagong arc older

than Dhaka anti susceptible to emil marc pollutants. In many cases, it is experieneetl

that vehicles are not allowed to ply on the road of Dhaka city by traffic police and

failed to comply with the emission standards, are eventually migrated to other small

cities of Bangladesh. Reasons could be that enforc'ement of emission standards by

traffic police in smaller cities is not signiticant and vehicles owners continue trying

their best to get maximum benefits from vehicles till those are fully damaged.

3.3.10 Comparison of Air Quality Situation between Dhaka anti ChiUugong

Chittagong is a much smaller city compared to Dhaka. Development and growth of

Chittagong is not at par with the capital city. Maximum commercial activities and

related vehicular movements originate from Chiuagong port - the so ealletl life line

of Bangladesh. Vehicular emission of pollutants is 2 to 3 times and number of

vehicles in Dhaka is 3 to 4 times higher than that of Chittagong. Table 3.30 shows

the comparative pollutants emission betwccn thcse two cities. Comparing with the
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Table 3.30: Comparalive Emissions of Pollntants of Dhaka allll ChWagong

Events
I

- - -

! Area under city corporation

, Estimated population of
! statistical metropolitan area in
, 2008

Unit

Sq km
-

Million

.. -- rrh----.
Dhaka I Chittagong
360-1168--
12-r-4:5---

i
I._-----------~~-----.--------- ------

MillionEstimatcd population of city
corporation in 2008

-v~.hi~kFj;;~t------------ ---;;~-

7

450755

2.7

129832

e. SPM 12.15

f. Total 427.28

Road- dust" re:;;spensio-;;-- .. - c-i:;;~iday- 36.45

Vehicular Emission

a. CO

b. NOx

c. SOx

d. HC

Ton/day

252.10

85.13

11.49

66.51

101.89

42.23

5.2

26.72

4.40

180.44

13.2

vehicular fleet, PM emission of Chittagong is slightly higher. Contribution of diesel

vehicles and auto-rickshaws in Chittagong are comparatively more, which caused

increased vchicular cmission. CAMS data of Dhaka and Chittagong seems to be

consistent, which comply with population and vehicular fleet growth. SPM

concentrations data of residential, industrial and commercial hot-spot places of

Chittagong, are being monitored by DOE, arc quite higher than Bangladesh and

WIIO standards. P0I1, iudustrial and commercial activities are likely to contribute to

the SPM concentration in Chittagong. In Dhaka, continuous air monitoring at traffic

intersections by government organizations did not exist. Recently, AQMP has

established and started operating air monitoring station at Farmgate, Dhaka. But

calibration of equipments is still in progress. Air quality data of Farmgate will give

more representative pollutants concentration level of road side hot spots and will

help in formulating legislative measures to counter deteriorating air quality trend of

Dhaka. No doubt that air of Chittagong is much cleaner than Dhaka. Comparative
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monthly average AQI values of these two cities in Figure 3.31 shows the difference

between air qualities of these two cities. In winter season, air quality of Chittagong

deteriorates like Dhaka. But, during monsoon, air of Chittagong virtually remains

clean. Figure 3.32 shows the air quality trend of Chitta gong, where 53% days (out of

295 days) were found good and 8% days were found very unhealthy.
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Figure 3.31: Comparison of Average Monthly AQI between Dhaka and Chittagong
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Figure 3.32: AQI Trend of Chittagoog in 2007
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3.4 lIealth Impact and Economic Evaluation of Air Pollution

3.4.1 Air Pollution Related Disease Trend in Dhaka and Chittagong

Rapid urbanization, economic activities and development as well as population

growth in the last decades have changed the physical environment condition of

Dhaka and Chillagong, degraded the city environment through over exploitation or

utilization, and the mismanagement of its environmental components. The city

environment now is far from the ideal due to many factors and issues that primarily

originate from human activities and lifestyle. These factors may be psychological

(Stress, human relationship etc.), biological (Bacteria, viruses, parasites etc),

chemical (Chemicals or chemical compounds. dust etc~), and physical (Noise.

climatc, workload ctc.). City cnvironmcnt is mainly contaminated by pollutants of

different kinds. Pollutants emilled from various sources affect the human health of

city dwellers. PM, OJ, Oxides of Nitrogen and VOCs concentrations in major cities

remain higher than the WHO and Bangladesh standards particularly in the dry

season. Exposure to pollutants by city dwellers for prolonged period causes increased

deaths by respiratory infections, asthma, pneumonia etc.

Table 3.31 shows the percentage wise top 10 causes of death, where air pollution

related diseases (ARI, Asthma, Pulmonary heart diseases etc) play dominant role in

overall mortality rate of Bangladesh. The shocking truth is that the poor, elderly

pcople and children suiTer more from these discases. Complications of these discases

become more acute during the dry season. According to the Dhaka Shishu Hospital

(DSII), at least 15-20 patients/day come with pncumonia from November to Jalluary

(dry season) while the number is less than half during other seasons. Nearly 48.62%

of the total patiellts were found to have respiratory problems or symptoms within

July-December 2003, whereas the record of the same hospital shows patients with

ARI in winter was 56% in 2000. Bangladesh accounts for about 120,000 deaths,

including childrcll, cvery year of which Dhaka city alone may accoullt for the larger

part (Dana, 2002). Table 3.32 and 3.33 and Figure 3.33 shows the percentage of

palient' with p"ellmonia and AJ{ I of difTcrell1yea" ill nSf I. Trend of ARI I'lllil'IlI' ill

Dhaka is upward, which is a point of conccm. Tables 3.34, 3.35 and 3.36 show the
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state of ARI patients in Chittagong Medical College (CMC), Chittagong Chest

Disease Hospital and Maa 0 Shishu Hospital of Chiltagong respectively. Comparing

with AQI, population and vehicular growth trend, ARI patients of Chiltagong arc

more than Dhaka. This may happen from cxeess PM produced from increased

numbers of dicscl run vehicles and auto-rickshaws plying and comparatively more

commercial activities in Chiltagong. Report of thc WHO also shows that ncarly

120,000 children die every ycar duc to respiratory problems in the country (Dana,

2002). Most of these patients may be severely exposed to SPM.

TallIe 3.31: Top 10 Causes of Death (Percentage Wise) in Bangladesh

Causes of Death SVRS Report 2003 (%) SVRS Report 2004 ('1.)

!loth Sex Male Female !loth Sex Male Female
-------- ---- _ ..

Old Age 15.51 14.68 16.62 17.35 15.39 19.99

Complications

Asthma 13.74 13.37 14.23 15.52 17.53 12.80

Fever 10.83 10.45 11.34 9.47 8.64 10.60

Heart Diseases 10.64 12.47 g.19 10.70 12.64 g.Og

Accident and Injuries 5.96 6.90 4.69 6.21 6.56 5.7'\

Tumor, Cancer 4.85 4.68 5.07 4.60 4.69 4.48

Diarrhea 3.86 3.91 HO 3.76 2.97 4.83

Jaundice, Liver 3.82 3.87 3.74 2.50 2.60 2.36

Disease

Tuberculosis 2.17 2.70 1.48 1.39 1.89 0.71

Tetanus 1.90 1.96 1.82 1.05 1.30 0.71

Source: BBS (2006).

Tallie 3.32: Patients in DSII with Pneumonia

Year Admitted % of Total Patients Death
----- -----_._--- -~._ .._ .. ..- .- -.- .--------

July-December, 2003 1863 31.14 74

January-March, 2004 500 32.43 51

Source: DSH (2008).
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Table 3.33: Percentage of Patients in DSH with ARI and Wheezing

Year Winter (Nov-Feb) Snmmer (Mar-Jun) Monsoon (Jul-Oct)
ARI Whcezin!! ARI Wheezin!! ARI Wheezinl(

1996 39 21 35 10 25 8
1997 48 25 .42 10 32 9
1998 52 33 45 15 35 11
1999 56 42 54 24 41 15
2000 56 45 55 27 45 19
Source: DSIJ (2003)
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Fil(ure 3.33: Seasonal Variations or ARI in DSII (1996-2000)

Table 3.34: Patients (Above 12 Years Age) Attending MOI'D ofCMC with ARI

Ward No No of Patients in Year Remarks

2002 2003 2004 2005
13 1327 - 1226 - Diseases are Pneumonia & UR1'I (9-
14 1345 1080 1316 1444 11%), Copd & Cor Polmonale (20-30%),
16 1029 1139 1123 - Bronchitis (I -2.5%),Pulmonary 1'B (13-

TO/Ill 3701 2219 3665 1444 23%), lJronchial Asthma (19-23%) and
Others (5-17%)

Source: CMC (2008)
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Table 3.35: Patients Attending MOPD of Chittagong Chest Disease 1I0spitai
with ARI

Year No of Death Daily Avg Attendance Yearly Avg Attendance
(Number) (Number)

2005 10
2006 26 25 or 5 Approximately 8000
2007 30

Table 3.36: Patients Attending Maa 0 Sbishu Hospital (Chittagong) with ARI

3.4.2 Health Impact of Air Pollution

Polluted air contains one, or more, hazardous substance, pollutant, or contaminant

that creates a hazard to general health. It is usually measured in terms of "Particulate

Matter (PM)", or, the number of particles of these potentially hazardous substances

as a percentage of air. There is substantial evidence from developed countries of
strong correlations between exposure to ambient air pollution concentrations and

health risks (Dockery et aI., 1993; Pope et aI., 1995; Schwartz et aI., 1991; Ostro et

aI., 1994). Long term exposure to air pollution can lead to premature death by

increasing the rate at which lung tissue ages, by contributing to chronic obstructive

lung disease, and by exacerbating cardiovascular disease. Sudden rise of pollution

level (acute exposure), on the other hand, can cause the 'people who have history of

cardiopulmonary diseases or simply weak or susceptible to die prematurely.

According to the National Resources and Defense Council, some 64,000 people in

the USA may be dying prematurely each year from cardiopulmonary causes linked to

air pollution. This link was made when the National Resources Defense Council

applied findings from a 1995 study by the American Cancer Society and the Harvard

Medical School. Air pollution from coal-fired power plants accounts for about

30,000 premature deaths in the USA each year. It is estimated that in the most

polluted cities, lives are shortened by an average of one to two years. According to
the World Bank (Wl3) and Asian DeveloJlmentl3ank (ADI3) report, fur every 100 JIg
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of TSP increase, 51,403 lives are lost per year in Delhi. Approximately, 60 million

people of Mumbai are affected by respiratory diseases costing 18 billion Rupees.

Health cost for PMIOwas estimated US $ 424 million for the year 2000 in Bangkok.

Reduction of PM 10 in Dhaka by 80% would reduce death of 3500 cases and sickness
of235 million cases, costing US $ 492 million.

Epidemiological sludies can be correlated to the variations in air pollution level and

mortality/morbidity rates. Since, epidemiological studies in developing countries are

very limited, so results from epidemiological literature from industrialized countries

arc typically used. Dose-respollse fUIH.:tiolls arc lIpplicu to get cslimulcs or sl.'lc:c1cd

health effects.

3.4.3 Assessment of Health Impact

3.4.3.1 Categorization of PMIOExposure Concentration

Particulate matter is a major pollutant, whose concentration remains 2-3 times higher

than WHO and Bangladesh standards particularly in winter season. Concentration

level of other pollutants remains within air quality standard. Thus, PMIOis the target

pollutant in this study. URBAIR (1996) used two categories of PMIOconcentrations

to which populations are exposed in urban areas. Average yearly concentration of

PMIO in last six years (2002-2007) CAMS data is 123 flg/m3. Following URBAIR

(1996), high exposure concentration was considered three times higher than the

average concentration for Mumbai city. Dhaka is a semi-residential area, where good

numbers of population are not exposed to either average or high concentrations of

PMIO Moderate exposure populations arc considered to be exposed to two times

higher than the average value concentration of PMIO.For this, three categories of

concentrations mentioned in Table 3.37 arc considered in this study in economic

evaluation of air pollution following DRF.
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Table 3.37: Categories of PMlO Exposure Concentrations for Dhaka

Types of Concentration I'M 10 Concentration ("g/mJ)

Average Exposure 123

Moderate Exposure 246

High Exposure 369

3.4.3.2 Estimation of Mortality

Health impacts arc divided into mortality (excess deaths) and morbidity (excess

illness). Mortality and morbidity numbers arc derived from air quality data using

dose-effect relationships. In principle. such relations are found by statistically

comparing death rates and morbidity in urban areas, with different air quality.

Appropriate dose-effect relations have been estimated by Ostro (1994). Admittedly,

these dose-effect relations are derived from studies of US cities and applied to

13ombay. According to UBBA1R, Urban Air Quality Management Strategy in Asia.

Grea/er Mumhai Report. /996; the relationship between air qualily and mortality can

be represented as follows:

Excess death = O.OO1l2 X (PMIO - 41) x P x C

Where, PMIO is the annual average concentration in "gimJ; P equals the number of

people exposed to specific concentration; and C equals the crude mortality rate

(0.0046 in Dhaka as per 1313S,2006).

3.4.3.3 Estimation of Morbidity

Inhaling particles can lead to chronic bronchitis, restricted activity days, respiratory

diseases that require hospitalization, emergency room visits, bronchitis, asthma

attacks and respiratory symptoms days. The following dose-effect relationships for

impact estimation arc described using UIUJAlR Guidebook (1997):

• Change in yearly cases of chronic bronchitis per 100,000 persons is

estimated at 6.12 per f1gimJPM 10. The total number of yearly cases of chronic

bronchitis per 100,000 persons is thus 6.12 x (PMIO - 41).
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Change in restricted activity days per person, per year, per flg/mJ PM 10 is

estimated at 0.0575. If the WHO standard is used, the change is 0.0575 x
(PM "1- 41).

Change in respiratory hospital diseases per I00,000 persons is estimated at

1.2 per flg/mJ PM 10. Using the WHO standards, respiratory hospital diseases

per 100,000 persons are estimated at 1.2 x (PMJO - 41).

Number of emergency room visits per 100,000 persons is estimated at 23.54

flg/mJ PMIOand the total number per 100,000 persons at 23.54 x (PMlo - 41).

Changc in thc annual risk of bronchitis in children below 18 years of agc is

estimated at 0.110169 X (PMIO - 41). Approximately 35 percent of the total

population is under 18 years of age.

The change in daily asthma aHacks per asthmatic person is estimated at

0.0326 X (PMJO - 41). The number of asthmatic persons is estimated at 7

percent of the population.

• Respiratory symptoms days per person, per year, are estimated at 1I.IS3 x

(PMJO-41).

3.4.3.4 Population Exposure to Air Pollution

People are generally exposed to air pollution at home, on roads, and at work.

Population exposure is defined as the number of inhabitants experiencing

concentrations of pollution compounds above certain concentrations. The cumulative

poplilatioll exposure distrihutioll gives thL' pcn;cntngc of the totn! populntiolll..'XIHlSl'd

to concentrations above given values. Correct mapping of pollution exposure

requires data on concentration distribution, population distribution (residences and

workplaces), the number of commuters and time dependent travel habits. These

databases arc not monitored and maintained in case of Bangladesh. Considering

population growth rate, population of Dhaka as on 2008 is estimated to be 12

million. Basing on above consideration and personal communication with DCC,

BRTA and DMP population exposures are divided into three categories for this study

as shown in Table 3.3 8:
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Ta~le 3.38: Popuh.lion Exposure for Dhuku

Population Details of Population *TolOlI
Exnosure

Traffic Police 2.178
Detective & Criminal Intcllipcncc Police 659
Protection and Protocol Police 2.840
Crime and Onerations Police 4,446
Street vendor (Registered 60108 in 2001, total approximately 60% 1.00.000
increment is considered un to 2008)
Rickshaws and van pullers (Licensed 87,495 and unlicensed 5.81.242
approximately 3,00,000, considering two drivers per rickshaw and
75% are on road"\
Drivers/Ilelners/Oneralors fDalaafTable 3.1 has been used!

High CariAssumin" halfoftotaIJ,20.975 cars are on road in each dav) 60,488
Exposure Jeep/Utility Vehicles (Assuming half of total 46.050 vehicles are 23.025

on road in each day)
Taxis (Assuming one driver for each taxi) 11.161
Bus/Minibus (Assuminp three ncrsons for each vehicle 59,484
Auto-rickshaws (Assuminp one driver for each vehicle 39,891
Human Hauler (Assuming two persons for each vehicle 1,742
Piekun Van (Assuming two ncrsons for each vehicle) 1.878
Motorcvcle (Assumine 25% arc on road in each dav) 42.725
Truck (AssumiMtwoncrsons for each vehicle) 52,29.0_

Total 9,lU,041J
Moderate Number of commuters per day (About 8.5 million weekday person 21,25,000
Exposure trips occurs in a day, Karim et al.; assuming a person in an average

makes four trios in a day)
Avcr<.lge Total population of Dhaka (12 million) - Moderately Exposed 88,90,951
Exnosure (2.92,684) - Averagely Exposed (21,25,000)

Gram Total 1,20.00.000
*Dala Source: DeC (2008), BRTA (2008) and DMP (2008).

3.4.3.5 Valuation of IIeulth Impacts

Mortality. Placing a monetary value on mortality is admittedly debatable. Many

argue that such a valuation cannot be made ethically. By deleting mortality, however,

we would seriously underestimate the tala I damage that air pollution causes.

A case (single instance) of mortality can be valued in two ways. The first is based on

"Willingness to Pay", the other on "Income Polential". The "Willingness to Pay"

approach is described in detail in the URBAIR Guidebook, In the United Stales a

value of about US$ 3 million per statistical life is often used. Although. such a

valuation is not readily transferable from one country to another, an approximation

can be derived by the purchasing power parity in Bangladesh, divided by the

purchasing power parity in United States. This factor is 1,980/39,710 = 0.0499
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(World development Report, 2006). At an exchange rate of 1 US$ =69.00 taka, this

results in a value of Taka 10.32 million per statistical life in Bangladesh.

The second approach is based on income lost due to mortality. The value of a

statistical life VSL) is then estimated as the discounted value of expected future

income at the average age. If the average age of population is 24 years and the

expectancy at birth is 62 years, the VSL formula is:

VSL = ~ w / (I +d) I

1=0

In the formula, w = average annual income, and d = the discount rate (shin et aI.,

1992). In this approach, the value of persons without' a salary (e.g. housewives) is

taken to be the same as the value of those with a salary. If we estimate the daily wage

in Dhaka at Taka 160 per day (average, chief wage carner) and assume 200 working

days per year, using d = 5% as the discount rate, the value of statistical life is VSL =

Taka 5,40,000.

Morbidity. Summaries of the mortality and morbidity state of Dhaka city due to

PM to; and economic evaluation are presented in Tables 3.38 and 3.39. It presents

estimated health cost figures and the evolving total costs, by combing the ligures for

mortality and illness.

The valuation of Restricted activity days can be determined by using Ostro's (1992)

calculation of 20% work loss (valued at average wage), and 80% lower productivity

(valued at one-third of average wage). The average wage is about Taka 150 per day.

The estimate is thus: 0.20 x 150+50 x 0.80=Taka 70.

Private hospital charge Taka 200 to 300 for an cmcrgcncy room visit. This ineludcs

the doctor's bill and medication. To this is added the cost of the loss of one workday

(Taka I50), cost of transport (2 x Taka 50), resulting Taka 450 to 550.

No surveys on willingness to pay to prevcnt a respiratory symptom day have bccn

carried out in Bangladesh. Therefore, it is difficult to make a reliable valuation.

Considering the valuation in Jakarta (US$2), 13angladesh's lower per capita income
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and the restricted activity day's valuation above, an estimate of Taka 60 seems

appropriate.

Table 3.39: Estimateu Impact of I'M IU Air Pollution on Health in Dhaka

Type of Health Impact Unit T /Oe of Exnosures No of C:1SCS

lIi"h Moderate Avera"e Per Year
Mortality (Excess death) No 1,663 2,244 3,756 7.663
Chronic Bronchitis No 19.753 26,660 44,618 91,031
Restricted ActiYityDays Days 1,85,59,164 2,50,48,438 4,19,20,834 8,55,28,436
Respiratory Hospital Diseases No 3,873 5,228 8,749 17,850
Emergency Room Visits No 75,980 1,02,546 1,71,620 3,50,146
Asthma Attacks No 7,36,557 9,94,096 16,63,710 33,94,363
Respiratory Symptoms Days Days 5,90,66,557 7,97,19,375 13,34,17,610 27,22,03,542

Table 3.40: Valuation of Health Impacts in Dhaka

Type of Health Impact Unit Costs in Taka Total Costs Million Taka
Mortality (Excess death) 10.32 million 79,082

5,40,000 4,138
Chronic Bronchitis 2,75,692 25,096
Restricted Activity Days 70 5,987
Respiratory Hospital Diseases 10,465 187
Emergency Room Visits 500 175
Asthma Attacks 1,500 5,092
Respiratory Svmptoms Days 60 16,332
Total Taka 57,007 to 1,31,951 million or USS 826 to 1,912 million per year

Cases of Bronchitis in children may be high because doctors often don't want to

usc the more ominous word 'asthma'. The duration of bronchitis averages 13.2 days,

and is valued as respiratory symptom day (Taka 60). Ostro's figure of two days of a

parent's restricted activity, values at Taka 70 per day, was used. The tolal loss is

calculated as follows: 13.2 x 60+2 x 70=Taka 932.

A severe asthma attack lasts on an average 9.1 days. The daily hospital fee in private

hospitals is about Taka 1000; to this we add 9.1 lost working days. The total for

severe a!laek is thus 9.1 x (1000+ 150) = Taka 10,465. For a milder attack, the same

figure as for an emergency room visit (Taka 450 to 550) could be used. For still

milder a!lacks only the medication costs apply; aerosols and tablets cost

approximately Taka 300. Depending on the severity, the cost of an asthma attack can
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rage from Taka 300 to Taka 10,465. Considering that milder attacks are more

frequent, the average valuation is estimated at Taka 1500 per attack.

The Valuation of Respiratory hospital admission is same as for a severe asthma

attack (Taka 10465).

Chronic Bronchitis becomes more scrious as people age. Elderly people and young

smoker are especially vulnerable to chronic bronchitis. The average age at which

people become chronically ill with bronchitis is 35 years. Average like expectancy at

birth is 62 years. It is estimated that the number of work loss days per year is about

50. Work days lost are valued at Taka 150 per days, resulting in Taka 1,09,825 if

discounted at 5%. To this we add the costs of hospital visits, which are estimated at

0.5 times per year. Such a visit would average 13.1 days at a fee of Taka 1500 per

day. Discount at 5%, the total hospital costs amount Taka 1,43,867. rinally, yearly

expenditure on medication is about Taka 1,500 totaling a discounted amount of Taka

22,000 over 27 years. The valuation of a case of chronic bronchitis is thus Taka

1,09,825+Taka I ,43,867+Taka 22,OOO=Taka 2,75,692.

3.4.3.6 Results and Analysis

Air pollution damages human health, vegetation and crops, buildings and

monuments, ecosystems and tourism. Assessing these impacts is hampered by

incomplete and missing data. Nevertheless, the mortality and morbidity resulting

from excess concentrations of PM 10 have been estimated using DRF derived from

U.S. cities. Due to lack of continuous pollutants concentrations data in Dhaka and

epidemiological studies, co-efficient in DRF model were borrowed for U.S. This

study shall give an eye opening to the policy makers about the devastating impacts of

air pollution in the future days to come.

Table 3.39 shows estimated mortality and morbidity impact resulting form exposure

to PM1o. The result obtained from the calculation of excess death is 7,663. But the

World Bank claims this figure to be 5,000 for Dhaka. I-Ience, this study shows 53%
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higher value than that of World Bank. One of the reasons would be in estimating

population of Dhaka, which has presently increased by 3 millions from estimation of

WB. Again, WB took mainly two categories of concentrations ofPMIO exposure and

thus, they divided the total population into two categories. 90% of the 9.0 million

populations were considered to be cxposed to average concentration and 10% to high

concentration. But in this study, three categories of exposures are considered and

thus the population is put into three catcgories - high exposure, moderate exposure,

and average exposure. In this study, crude mortality rate was considered from latest

data available (BBS, 2006) for Dhaka, which results in estimation of excess death to

be different from WB estimation.

Figure 3.34 shows the variation of mortality percentage in different exposures. It has

been found that 49% cause of mortality (3,756) fall in average exposure. This is

mainly because the population with average exposure is much larger in number

compared to others. So although the conccntration is low, the number of mortality is

higher. Then 29% cascs of mortality (2,244) fall in moderate exposure while 22%

(1,663) cases fall in high exposure category.

This study predicts 9 J ,031 cases of chronic hronehitis, 8,55,28,436 cases of restricted

activity days, 17,850 cases of respiratOlY hospital diseases, 3,50,146 cases of

emergency room visits, 33,94,363 cases of asthma attacks, and 27,22,03,542 cases of

respiratory symptom days in Dhaka. In this study, the higher numbers of morbidity in

average exposure category occurred due to higher percentage of populalioll rail ill

this category.

According to WTP, this study estimates the value of statistical life Taka 10.32

million, which seems to be unrealistic. But according to income potential, the valUe

of statistical life Taka 5,40,000 seems to be more realistic and appropriatc in our

socio-economic perspective. Table 3.40 shows this valuation of health impacts due

to PM 10. Figure 3.35 shows the variation of estimated costs with different types of

impacts and exposures. It has been found that about 4,138 to 79,082 million Taka

loss incurs in Dhaka for excess death cases, 25,096 million Taka as cost of chronic
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Figure 3.34: Mortality Percentages to Various Exposures
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Figure 3.35: Valuation of Health Impacts
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bronchitis, 5,987 million Taka as cost of restricted activity days, 187 million Taka as

cost of respiratory hospital diseases, 175 million Taka as cost of emergency room

visits, 5,092 million Taka as cost of asthma attacks and 16,332 million Taka as cost

of respiratory symptoms days. Thus, the total economic valuation of mortality and

morbidity is estimated to be 57,007 to 1,31,951 million Taka, which is quite high in

comparison to our socia-economic perspective. And, the massive impact seems to

come out from excess death. However, it should be mentioned here that this is after

all estimation and a good number of assumptions are included in this estimation.

Many cost rates are taken from mere experiences without correct recommendations

from the appropriate agencies (e.g. daily work wage taken as Taka 150.00 which

considerably varies depending on time and place).

Figure 3.36 shows the variations of health impacts in different exposures. After

evaluating the result derived from DRF, this study predicts that out of 10,000 people

of Dhaka, 6 persons in case of all dwellers and 17 persons in case of people who arc

highly exposed to pollution are likely to experience excess death per year. Prediction

of excess death to the highly exposed people is three times more than the average to

moderately exposed people. In case of morbidity, out of 10,000 people of Dhaka, 200

cases of chronic bronchitis, 39 cases of respiratory hospital diseases, 772 cases of

emergency room visits and 7,485 cases of asthma attacks per year have been

predicted for the people who are highly exposed to PM concentration in this study. In

contrary, out of 10,000 people of Dhaka, only 76 cases of chronic bronchitis, 15

cases of respiratory hospital diseases, 292 cases of emergency room visits and 2,829

cases of asthma attacks (by 700 people) per year have been predicted for the people

who arc average to moderately exposed to PM concentration. Morbidity cases to

highly exposed people are 2 to 3 times than that of other people. Figure 3.37 shows

losses of working days due to air pollution related sicknesses in different exposures.

People having exposure to high concentration of PM, roughly one person is likely to

experience 19 days/year loss due to restricted activity and 60 days/year loss for

respiratory symptoms sicknesses. Again, for other dwellers of Dhaka, one person is

likely to experience 7 days/year loss due to restricted activity and 23 days/year loss

for respiratory symptoms sicknesses. Working days loss to the highly exposed people

is 3 times higher than others.
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Fi!:ure 3.36: Health Impacts in Different Exposures
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3.5 Health Impact Survey

3.5.1 General

Industrial and demographic growths arc driving the urbanization of Bangladesh. It is

beyond any doubt that air quality of Dhaka is worsening with the increasing numbers

ofvchicular fleet and rapid urbanization process. Uncontrolled emissions from motor

vchicles and economic activities givc risc to air and other forms of pollution. High

levels of emissions of air pollutants in a small area exceed the processes of dilution

and dispersal, leading to severe episodes of ambient air pollution. Air quality of

Dhaka is a serious issue in tcrms of magnitude of its health and economic impacts.

Although vcry limitcd efforts have been taken at government level to improve the air

quality, still considerable efforts arc needed in future days to come. Road

intersections packed by traffic jam arc thc hot-spots of suffocated and pollutcd air.

Naturally, people are exposed to those hot-spots for prolonged period, are the worst

victims of air pollution. No considerable study on health impact of people who arc

highly exposed to air pollution of Dhaka has been carried out. Lack of

epidemiological studies and medical database of city dwellers, makes it diflicult to

quantify health impact of people at various exposure groups. So, an effort has been

made in this study to quantify health impact valuation on different exposure groups

through questionnaire survey.

3.5.2 Description of Study Area

From the analysis of air quality situations of Dhaka and Chillagong, it is evident that

air quality of Chittagong is much cleaner than that of Dhaka. Deterioration of air

quality of Dhaka is an alarming issue that needs long term measures at government

level. Road intersections are significant for traffic congestion and air pollution.

Therefore. traffic policcs of Dhaka Metropolitan Pol icc (DMP) arc thc primal victims

of air pollution. In this study, polices pcrfonning traffic duties at road intersections

for more than 8 hours are the main focus. Evaluating the diseases profile of target

participants, duration of their exposure to polluted air and intensity of pollutants

concentration, we can quantify health impacts of air pollution on that particular

group. But unf0l1unately, Razarbag Police Hospital does not maintain any medical
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history of serving police of DMP. So, the option of making questionnaire survey on

traffic polices was cOl1sj(h:rcu in this study.

Over estimation or under estimation ill referring one's sickness due to air pollution

remain major weaknesses of questionnaire survey. Therefore, questionnaire survey

was carried on maximum number of polices to minimize this error. Simultaneously,

qucstionnaire survey was conducted on military polices who are performing traffic

duties for more than 8 hours in cantonment premises, which seems to be less polluted

than olher places of Dhaka. Health impact on militnry polices will determine the

effect of ambient air pollution. Again, baseline questionnaire survey on people who

arc low to averagely expose to air pollution was carried out. Health impacts eo-

relation betwcen these three groups will give an overall trend of health effects due to

air pollution.

3.5.3 Field Survey Design

The field survcy was designed to identify Ihc air pollution related health hazard 10

polices of DMP, military polices and finally people who are low to averagely expose

to air pollution. All data wcrc collected by taking interviews and discussions with the

target participants. Efforts wcre made to intcrview maximum number of polices in all

four areas of DMP - North, South, East and West. It took 4 months (January 2007 to

March 2008) to interview 1385 numbers of traffic polices of DMP. Then,

questionnaire survey was carried on 52 numbers of military polices and 70 numbers

people who arc averagely exposed to air pollution during April-May 2008.

Averagely exposed to air pollution includcs people who are housewife, doing job in

private cntrcprencur, defcnse scrviccs elc. Target participants wcrc bricfcd and

motivated as far as possible to provide actual information about their health hazards

due tu air pollution.

3.5.4 Selection of Questionnaire for Survey

ror casy assimilation of questionnaire form by the target participants, questions werc

prepared in simplest form. Questionnaire form has following queries:
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• Name

• Age (yeurs)

• Profession (Traffic police/business/private job/defense/banker etc)

• Designation (in case oftraflic police and military polices only)

• Length of service (in years) of traffic police/military police

• Length of service (in years) in Dhaka or total duration (in years) of stay in

Dhaka

• Duration (in hours) of traffic duties perfonned in traffic intersections pcr day

or total time of exposure on roadside/traffic congestion of Dhaka per day

• Name of traffic intersection where maximum duty perfonned or Working

place (Gu Ishan/Motijheel/Dhanmond i/Ilanan i/Farmgate etc)

• Giving tick in air pollution related diseases that an individual was affected

e.g. wheezing! Headache/ Eye Irritation/ Asthma/Pneumonia/I3ronchitis/ Acute

Respiratory Infection (ARI) etc

• Total average absentee (in days) per year due to air pollution related diseases

• Total average expenditure per year incllrred for recovery of "hove disl'asl's

3.5.5 Questionnaire Survey

3.5.5.1 Findings

Questionnaire data of three categories of people were analyzed independently.

Details of analysis arc shown in appendix A for DMP traffic police, appendix B for

military police and appendix C for people who are low to moderately expose to air

pollution. Tables 3.41 and 3.42; and Figure 3.38 show the summary of survcy and

affected state as per disease respectively. Military polices are more susceptible to be

affected by short term diseases (92.3%) e.g. wheezing, headache, eye irritation and

chronic cold, where traffic polices arc the long tenn victims to be affected by ARI

(26.35%), which is abruptly higher in pereeotage. People, who arc low to moderately

expose to air pollution, arc less prone to be affected by air pollution related diseases.

Out of 52 number of targct participants, 51 military polices are serving in Dhaka for

3 or less than 3 years. By default, military polices can servc in one station l'or a

maximum period of 3 years only. As such, they are on constant move from one
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station to other. Military polices serving outside of Dhaka where air quality is

absolutely clean, are normally posted to Dhaka. Initially, due to sudden change of

environment from clean air to suffocated toxic air fumes, they get affected by short

term diseases with no lime. Ilowcvcr, before till: time they get severely aITt.:t.:lcu by

long term diseases, they go outside of Dhaka on posting to breathe clealler air.

Therefore, long term ARI affected percentage (7.7%) of military polices are even

lower than low to moderately exposed people. Duration of stay in Dhaka for low to

moderately exposed people is comparatively much longer, for which their affected

rate by ARI (11.4%) is little higher than military polices.

T"ble 3.41: SUIIlIIl"ry Result

Category of People Target participants Affected by Not
(No) Anv Diseases A1Tecled

No % No %.-Trartie Police of 13H5 1045 75.45 340 2.1.5
DMP 5
Military Police 52 48 92.3 4 7.7
r~ow to moderately 70 32 45.7 3H 54.3
exposed people

Table 3.42: Affected Stale "s Per Diseases
.- -- - ~ .. ---Diseases Tranie Police Military Low to moderately

I)olice Exposed Pcople. - .._~-..
No IX. No % No 11..

Wheezing (WZ) 1035 74.73 48 92.3 32 45.7
Headache t042 7';,)1 4R 92.3 11 ,14.1
Eye lrrilalion (J:/)

...
1019 7S ~7 90,4 11 .1.1..1

Asthma 29 2.1 2 3.8 5 7.1
Pneumonia 5 I 2 3.8 0 0
Bronchitis 9 I 2 3.8 2 3
Acute Respiratory Infection 365 26.35 4 7.7 8 11.4
(ARI)
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Figure 3.38: Affected State of Different Target Participants

3.5.5.2 Traffic Police

Details of survey result on traffic police and analysis arc shown in Appendix J\

(Tables A.I. A.2, A.3, A.4, A.5, A.6, A.7 and A.8). Table A.2 shows the age wise

affected state of air poliution related diseases. Affected percentage between 26 to 37

years of age is higher than 79%. Affected percentage between 38 to 52 years of age

slides down, which varies within 50-75%. Again beyond 52 years of age, alkcted

percentage climbs upward. Tables A.3 and A.4 show affected state as per service

length and service in Dhaka respectively. Afreeted percentage up to first 10 years is

auuvl.: 80'Yo,Whl.:fCtile pcrcclIlagc tkdillcs uhcr 12 years of service ICllgLIl ill Dhaka.

Figures 3.39 and 3.40 show graphical representations of the affected state as per age,

service length and service in Dhaka. It gives an idea that initially, a young man from

rural background, used to breathe fresh clean air, joins traffic police in Dhaka. As

SUUII he urcalhl:s pullUlcd air uf Dhaka; Ill.: stalls suffering frum air pollutiull n.:late.:d

short term diseases (e.g. wheezing, headache, eye irritation, chronic cold etc). By the

time he gets accustomed to live with this poliuted air, he is no more affected by short

term diseases, rather a certain percentage among them are further affeeteo hy long
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term ARI, leading own health condition/life to a destiny of uncertainty. llealth

impact due to air pollution varies with person to person, one's body metabolism, his

exposure to polluted air, precautionary measures taken against own health etc. These

considerations were beyond the scope of this study.
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Figure 4.39: Age Wise AITected Percentage of Traffic Police

Tables A.S, A.6 and A.7 show affected state as per working hour, designation and

tramc area respectively. Average yearly costs from recovery of air pollution related

diseases show all most constant figure. Evaluating designations of target participants,

l;XCl..:ptthe..: persolls at inspl.:L:tur level, aricl:lcO percentage of others an.: quill: higher.

The reason is that inspectors perform duties at supervisory role; others perform

duties at road side hot-spots, thus sustain more air pollution related discas<,.'s.Based

on area survey analysis, polices of north and south DMP areas are usually affected

more than that of cast area. Figure 3.41 represents this affected state as per tralTie

area. It happens due to the vehicular ncet dominated by diesel run vehicles ply

excessive in numbers through three entry points of Dhaka e.g. Airport, Gabtali and

Jattrahari. For almost a decade, Ohaka is facing increased numher of vehicles ill each

year, thus congesting the city life to a point of standstill. Because of vehicles
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movement, re-suspension of road dusts adds to PM concentration, which ultimately

affects human health in the long run.
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Fi~ure 3.42: Affected State as Per Working Area

Traffic polices do not perform duties in same intersections for a prolonged period.

Normally within the same OM!' area, a police shifts his duty places from over

cungcsll,.:u to luw light traffic illfcsll.:u an.:a tu urcathc compurativl:ly cki.llu.:r air lur a

while. However, periodically a police performs duties in one intersection for a

maximum period in his service in Dhaka, which has been taken into consideration for

this study. Definitely health impact due to air pollution is related to intensity of

pollutant concentration, duration of exposure, weather condition etc of that particular

place. Table /\.8 shows comparative percentage of affected state based on maximum

duties performed in one traffic intersection. Figure 3.42 shows graphical presentation

of affected percentage and average yearly cost for recovery from related diseases per

year of few hot-spots and low traffic infested areas. Polices performing duties in so

called hot-spot intersections e.g. Gablali, l3ishwa Road, Science Lab elc spend

comparatively more money for recovery of air pollution related diseases than those

performing duties in Palashi, Ballani etc where air quality is cleaner.
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3.5.5.3 Military Police

Details of survey result on military police and analysis are shown in Appendix B

(Tahles 13.1. 13.2, 13.3, 13.4, 13.5and 13.6).As it was discussed earlier, military polices

get affected by short term air pollution related diseases just after landing in Dhaka.

After serving for three years, they are again posted out of Dhaka to breathe cleaner

air. These processes continue and might be the secret of their good health in terms of

ARJ diseases. Numbers of ARJ disease of military police arc even lower than the

people who arc low to moderately expose to air pollution. Qut of 52 target

participants, 4X military polices arc aflected by shol1 term diseases, 2 persons each

an: affeded by asthma, pneumonia amI brunchitis; and 4 persons arc affected by long

term ARJ. Total number of absentee days per year by 52 persons is 406. Considcring

average Taka 477/= per day of salary and allowances loss of target participants (Taka

465, 477 and 489 per day for the designation of Lance Corporal, Corporal and

Sergeant respectively), total loss per year lor 52 persons is Taka 1,93,662/=. lleallh

impact on 52 numbers of military police is shown in Figure 3.43 in a flow diagram,

From Tables 13.2 and 13.3, it can be deduced that military polices sustain long term

diseases from lih year of their service io Dhaka. Affected by long tenn ARI is quite

morc to persons performing duties in Uanani Check Post.

Target
Participants

(52)

Wheezing (48)
Headache (48)
Eye Irritation (47)

Pneumonia (2)
Bronchitis (2)
Asthma (2)

Figure 3.43: Flow Chart Showing Affected State of Military Police

3.5.5.4 Analysis all People who arc Low to Moderately Expose (0 Air Pollution

Details of survey result on people who arc low to moderately expose to air pollution

and analysis are shown in Appendix C (Tables C.I, C.2, C.3, C.4, C.5 and C.6).

Affected pcrcentage by air pollution relaled diseases arc comparatively lower than

police and military police. f-igurc 3.'1-1 shows the nffcctcd state in now diagram. Ollt

of 70 num bers of target participants, 32 persons arc affected by short term diseases, 2
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persons arc affected by bronchitis, 5 persons arc affected asthma and 8 persons arc

affected by long term ARI.

Targot
Participants

(70)

Whoozing (32)
Headache (31)
Eye Irritation (31)

Pnoumanl. (0)
8ronchitis (2)
Asthma (5)

Figure 3.44: Flow Chart Showin~ Arr('ch:cI Slah- or Low to Moderntely Expos('d Pl.'uplt'

Fi~tJrc 3.45: Affected PCI"Ccnta:..:c as Per Exposure Time

Tahle C.2 shows affected state as per exposure duration to roadside pollution.

Persons exposed to roadside for more than 3 hours, arc more affeeled by both short

and long term diseases. Figure 3.45 shows alTeeted stale depending all exposure

time. Evaluating Tables C.3 and C.4, it can be deduced that persons staying in Dhaka

for considerable duration and have exposure to roadside environment for J hours or

more are prone to be affected by long term diseases. Tables C.5 and C.6 show that

persons serving in private cntrcprClll:Ur arc morc affected by short term alH.llong h..:rm

diseases. The point of concern is that 5 persons of private entrepreneur arc arfec1ed
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hy long term I\RI, which might happen due to their increased exposure 10 roadside

environment. In contrary, persons serving in defcnse and housewives arc fewer

victims or air n:lateu discases.

3.5.6 Economic Losses to Various Exposure Groups

Target participants of various exposure groups were selected randomly. Since, traffic

polices arc the main focus in this study, so all available traffic polices (cxccpt on

leave and temporary duties outside of Dhaka) were included in this survey. This will

definitely minimize the percentage of error in over or under estimation of recovery

cost from diseases. !Is military policcs can takc mcdical treatment from eMIl only,

so determination of average yearly cost per person was calculated based on average

working days loss duc to sicklll:sscs. Table 3.43 shuws tht.: comparison or survey

result of these three exposure groups. !lverage yearly expenditure of police is

highest, where same is lowest for people of low to moderately expose to air

pollution.

Table 3.43: Summary Findings ofTbree Exposure Groups

Items Unit Police l\li1itnry Police People expused tu
Low to l\1oderately

Air I'ollutiun
Targetpartie;oants No 1385 52 70
Affected by wheezing, headache, No 1042 48 42
t:llrullit: t:ultl UlICJcyl.: irriluliull
AfTected by asthma No 29 2 5
Affectedby pneumonia No 5 2 -
Affected by bronchitis No 9 2 2
Mkcle" bv ARt No 3(,5 4 X

Total expenditure incurred ;n Taka 50,50,980 1,93,662 1,01,300
recovery of alTt.:cled persons/year
Average cxpendi lure/year/person 'J'aka 4.~33 4,060 3,166
for recovery from diseases
Average ex pend iture/year/ person Taka 3,647 3,748 1,447
on total participants
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3.5.7 Weaknesses of Survey

QucstiuJllluin: survey was carrico uut 011 three C'xpusufe groups, mainly to relate the

data of roadside traffic polices with other exposure groups. However, this study will

have following limitations:

• lIuman error in understanding the questions.

• Lack of background knowledge on differentiating air pollution related
discases.

• Over showy in filling up questionnaire forms or less interested to cooperate
with survey team.

• In some cases participants might have asthmatic and bronchial diseases

through heredity potential, which is ignored in this study.
• 1':fTccl of chain smoking is ignored in Ihis study.

• Body built up (height-weight ratio) of an individual is not considered.
• Pn:Sl:JlCC ur pollutants substances ill blood through blood diagnosis ur c:u.:h

person would give more precised result.

3.6 Economic Valuation of lIeallh Impact Using DRF and Survey Resull

Using the average yearly morbidity cost per person per year from the survey result,

morbidity cost has been estimated in this study which is shown in Table 3.44.

Estillltllcd morbidity cost or target traffic police parlicipanls is Tnkn 5.05 million alld

for entire OMp cost is Taka 37 million. Morbidity cost likely to incur for 12 million

Ohaka dwellers is Taka 19,528 million per year. Using the model, estimated

mortality and morbidity health impact costs for target traffic police participants and

entire DMP have been shown in Table 3.45. Taka 9.18 million is estimated to incur

on mortality and 117.96 million on morbidity cases. Total health impact cost for

DMP, using model is Taka 127.14 million. This cost is put in a pie chart (in Figure

3.46) to show the rclativc hcalth impact costs of diffcrcnt cascs. According to the

URI' model, maximum economic loss incurs due to chronic bronchitis (44%). Bul,

the survey result does not tally with the result of ORF. In survey, the number of

bronchitis cases was one third of that of estimated in ORF model. Again, number of

ARI cases was found to be excessive in lield survey. In DRF model, ARI cases

include respiratory hospital diseases and respiratory symptoms days, which docs not

quantify exactly the number of ARI cases.
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Tahle 3.44: Estimating Morhidity Cost Using Survey Result

f}t'lail~ llnil Tar~et T:lr~,'1 Traffie IIi~h I-:IIIO"lIr(' lAIW10 Mmh"nth' Tnl:1I fur

l'llrlicipanb I'nlin'~ of 1)1\11' (;rulIll of I>IUlkll t:lIlO""rL- Gn'"jl I)hllkn

of Traffic (10,123 No) (9,84,049 No) or Dhaka

I'oli(c (I3H5 (1,10,15,151 No) (12 r\lilliou)

No)

Morbidity Taka on 5.05 37 3,588 15,940 19,528

COS! Million

US $ in 0.07 0.535 52 231 283

Mlllioll
---- ------- _. -------

Table 3.45: Estimating Morbidity Cost orTraflie Police ofDMP Usin!: Model

T)'p~ of Health Impact Unit TlIrl'cl Tranie Polices Specific Cost 1'01;11 Costs
Survey (1385 D~IP (10,123 (Taka) l\lillion

No) No' Taka
Mortalitv (Excess death' No 3 17 5,40,000 9.18
Chronic Bronchitis No 28 203 2,75,692 55.97
Restricted Activitv OM Davs 2().121 1,90,920 70 13.36
Rcsniratorv Hosnital Diseases No 6 40 10,465 0,42
Emcrl!cncy Room Visits No 107 782 500 U.39
Asthma Attacks No 1036 7,577 1,500 11.36
I<.c~J'J1aLor'y'~lllptUlllS U<lYs I)a~ iU!!}J (J~.(fJ.~):'U 60 _ 3(',.1(0

:'Ilortalit)' Cost- Taka 9.18 million. 1\1orIJidily Cost- T;llul 117.% million and In TolalllclIllh Impart
Valuation of Traffic Police of D;\lI) (10,123 No) is Taka 127.14 million or US.$ 1.84 million

Asthma Attacks
0%

Emergency Room
Visits
0%

Respiratory
Symptoms Days

29%

Respiratory Hospital
Diseases

0%

Mortality (Excess
doath)
7%

Chronic Bronchitis
44%

Figure 3.46: Relative Mortality and Morhidity lIealth Impact Cost ofDMI' Police
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Figure 3.47: Relative Morbidity Health Impact Cost ofDMP Police Using DRF

and Survey Resull

Figure 3.47 shows a big margin between the morbidity health impact cost of DMP

using DRF model and survey result. Morbidity cost estimated using DRF is three

times higher than the cost determined using field survey data. This ditference of

morbidity valuation can be due to the following reasons:

• DRF model is mainly structured based on continuous pollutants

conccntratiolls data and epidemiological studies ill U.S.A. Though related

pollutant concentration data has heen used for Dhaka, but co-efficient of !J.S.

cities were used in calculation of mortality and morbidity health impact costs.

• Morbidity health impact depends on many factors e.g. per capita income, pCI'

capita consumption of balanced food, avcrage intake of nutrients level, body

built up, condition of cnvironment, body metabolism, living condition etc. In

this study, co-efficient of U.S. has becn modified in terms of purchasc powcr

parity of Bangladesh only. Consideration of other factors is likely to rcduce

health impact costs Oilmorbidity.
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• Field survey result shows that number of ARI cases in Ohaka is more than

bronchitis and' asthma cases. [Jut, DR!' model gives opposite result.

Epidemiological studies at government level on this aspect would help in

determining respective morbidity co-efficient commensurate to our country.

• In survey, mortality cases could not he estimated for obvious rC:lsoll. Strong

monitoring of acute respiratory diseases of OMP, even after retirement would

give exact mortality figure. This can be used to validate the estimation by

ORF model.

• Estimated health impact costs due to bronchitis and respiratory hcalth

diseases per person per year using ORF model seem to be very high

considering socia-economic perspective of Bangladesh.

A population-based survey conducted In 1'1'1'1 (llasan, 2002) identilied that

prevalence of asthma in [Jangladesh IS about 6.9%. Asthma prevalence in

metropolitan areas was found to he lower (6.()lrq than fllral areas. Asthma pn.'vall'lH.'L'

in Bangladesh is similar to the neighboring countries but lower than developed

countries. Asthma is more prevalent among the children and in poor and illiterate

groups of people. Asthma prevalence is 4.9% among the people of metropolitan area

within age group of 15-44 years. But in the field survey, asthma prevalence among

the Ir:dTic policemen was foulld to he only 7..1°;;" which seems to he lowcr than

estimated 7% used in ORF model. Similarly, chronic bronchitis and respiratory

hospital il(.!lIIissioll casl,;Sof DMI'. cslilililtcd ill liell! survey were IOWL'" (0111: Iililll)

than those of ORF model. [Jut, prcvalence of ARI cases among traffic policemen is

abruptly higher than that of OR!' model. Limitations of questionnaire survey as

discussed earlier might be the reasons of the discrepancies between the results

determined through Iield survey and DIU" model. [lased on the survey result of

diseases prevalence on traffic policemen of DMP, the co-efficient of DRF model

used for health effects of various diseases associated with 1flg/mJ change in I'MID

could he modified as deserihed in Tahle 3.~(,.



Table 3.46: Co-efficient of Health Effects of Traffic I'olice
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Co-efficient associated
with l/lg/mJ change in

Type of Disease PMIO Remarks
Model Survey on

Traffic Police
Chronic 0.0000612 0.0000199
Bronchitis
Respiratory 0.000012 0.000080 Hospital admission cases of
Ilospital traffie police were assumed (0 be
Admission 10% of total ARt cases.
Asthma Attacks 0.0326 0.00976
.- ,----.------- --_. __ .. - _. - ---- ._-
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1 Conclusion

Rapid urbanization and population growth in last decades have changed the physical

environment of Dhaka. Emissions from all types of motorized vehicles have been

unabatedly polluting eity's air. Aircraft, railway engincs, unregulated emissions trom

industrial plants in Tejgaon industrial area, emISSions from tannery industries in

llazaribagh, brickficlds around Dhaka city, power plants, open burning incineration,

indiscriminatc solid waste disposal, unplanncd construction works, digging ctc arc also

contributing to the air pollution.

The vehicle fleet of Dhaka city has been growing at an average rate of 17% per year. Out

or 450755 vchidl:s registered ill Dhaka (lip 10 2()()7), ~X'y;. arc lllolorcyc!L's. ~71Y;,an' ~';\rs.

10% are jeep/microbuses, 9% are auto-rickshaws, 6% are trucks, 3% arc minibuscs, 2%

are taxis, 2% arc buscs and 3% are other vchicles. Thirty nine perccnt of total vchicles on

road in Bangladesh wcrc registered in Dhaka within last 12 years (1995-2006). Vchicles

plying on roads are old and improperly maintained, thus considered as the main source of

pollutants. 1\ total of estimated 427 ton of various kinds of pollutants emit from the

vehicle fleet in the Dhaka city every day. Pollutants emissions of CO-252 ton/day, NOx-

85 ton/day, HC-67 ton/day, SPM-12 ton/day and SOx-II ton/day pollutant loads are

emittcd from vehicular fleet. Among the pollutants, CO emission is the highest

pollutants, which is 58% of total emissions and sax (3%) being the lowest. Motor car

was found to be the largcst contributor; emitting 20'10of the total emissions, followcd by

truck (18%), minibus (16%), jeep/microbus (13%), auto-rickshaws (9%) and bus (8%)

contributc significantly. I\QI of Dhaka city during dry scason was found unhcalthy to

very unhealthy to human health. During monsoon, air quality remained moderately good.

The SPM concentration is 3 to 4 times higher than the acceptable limit especially in dry

season, where concentrations of other pollutants remain well below acceptable limit. The

improvement of air quality in Dhaka was observed immediately after removal of baby

taxis, but this improved air quality state existed for a very short period. However, over
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time emissions from increased number of diesel vehicle fleet deteriorated air quality and

still it is in the declining trend.

Chittagong the second largest city of l3angladesh has one third of vehicular fleet than that

of Dhaka. Total 180 tons of various kinds of pollutants emit from the vehicle fleet in the

Chittagong city every day. CO is the primal pollutant, contributes 102 ton/day (56.47%)

of pollutant load in the ambient air. Emissions of other pollutants e.g. NOx-42, SOx-5,

HC-27 and SPM-4 ton/day pollutants load are emitted from vehicular fleet of Chittagong

city. Among vehicular fleets, trucks/pickups emit maximum of 54 ton/day (30%) or

various pollutants load in the air. Trucks/pickups contribute 30% pollutants load in

Chittagong as compared to only 19% in Dhaka. Because, heavy duty diesel vehicles ply

more in numbers in Chittagong. Relatively, CO emission is 57% as compared to 5R% in

Dhaka, which is found to be similar.

According to CAMS data, pollutants concentrations in Chittagong are found to be much

lower than that or Dhaka. In winter season, air quality or Chiltagong deteriorates like

Dhaka. l3ut, during monsoon, air of Chittagong virtually remains clean. In last one year,

53% days (out of 295 days) the air quality or Chittagong were found good and 8% days

were rOllnd vcry IInhcnlthy (FiCure 4.32). Vehielliar emission or pollutants is:>' to :1 times

and number of vehicles in Dhaka is 3 to 4 times higher than that of Chittagong.

Comparing with the vehicular fleet, PM emission or Chittagong is slightly higher.

Contribution of diesel vehicles and auto-rickshaws in Chittagong are comparatively

more, which caused increased vehicular emission.

This study predicts 7,663 cases of excess death, 91,031 cases of chronic bronchitis,

8,55,28,436 cases of restricted activity days, 17,850 cases of respiratory hospital diseases,

3,50,146 cases of emergency room visits, 33,94,363 cases of asthma attacks, and

27,22,03,542 cases of respiratory symptom days per year in Dhaka city, Total economic

valuation or mortality and morbidity is estimated to be 57,007 to 1,31,951 million Taka

per year ror Dhaka city, which is quite high in comparison to our socio-economie

perspective. Using the model, estimated mortality cost or traffic policemen or DMP is
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Taka 9 million and morbidity health impact cost is Taka 118 million per year. Thus, total

health impact valuation of traffic policemen of OMP is Taka 127 million or US $ 1.84

million per year.

J lcalth impacts yuestionnaire survey on three categories of people (Traffic policemen,

military policemen and people who are low to moderately exposed to air pollution) were

analyzed. In survey, military polices were found to be more susceptible to be affected by

short tcrm discases (92%) e.g. wheezing, headache, eye irritation and chronic cold, where

traffic polices arc the long term target to be affected by ART (26%), which is abruptly

higher in percentage. Long term ARI affceteu percentage of military polices is only 8'Yo,

which is lower than low to moderately exposeu peoplc. Duration of stay in Dhaka for low

to moderately exposed people is comparativcly much longer, for which their alTectcd rate

by ARI (11%) is little higher than military polices. So, it is beyond doubts that long term

air pollution related diseases in Dhaka city dcpcnds mainly on one's duration of stay in

Dhaka, exposure to roadside pollution and inuividual's adaptability to polluteu air.

Estimated morbidity cost of target traflic police participants is Taka 5.05 million and 1'01'

entire OMP cost is Taka 37 million per year. Using the survey result, estimated morbidity

cost is likely to be Taka 19,528 million per year for Dhaka city dwellers.

4.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations can be maue on the basis of the stuuy:

• Continuous monitoring of air paramcters e.g. SOz, NOz, CO, HC, PM III and I'Mz.5

concentrations at congested traffic intersections is required to study the impact of

vehicular pollution on air quality. Presently only one CAMS located at Sangshad

Bhaban is monitoring concentrations of various air parameters, which docs not

represent roadside pollutant eonccntration. Rcccntly, AQMP has cstablishcu anu

~;ttlrtcd opL:ratilig a"ir Illonitoring :;!alioll ;11 F:lrJlIgalc, Dhuku. Bul l'~dihl'aliull llr
equipments is still in progress. More numbers of CAMS need to be set up at

roadside hot-spots for proper monitoring of air quality.
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• Strict enforcement of emission standards with the help of law enforcement

agencies is likely to play an important role in reducing air pollution.

• Determination of emission factors for different categories of vehicles (dcpcnding

on the lype uno condition of engine, age, maintenance c1c) al government level

will help in estimating pollutants load emissions from vehicular fleet.

• Maintaining of vehicular database plying on road is essential for evaluating

vchicular emissions. I3RTA docs not mainlain the state of phascd out vchicles uue

to accident, olu age, mechanical problcms clc.

• Traffic policemen should be provided with auequate protective gears during duty

pcriou to minimize the clTects of air pollution.

4.3 Recommendations for Future Studies

The following recommendations can be made for extension of this study:

• DRI' model used in this study is mainly structured based on continuous pollutants

conccntrations data and epidcmiological sludies in U.S.A. Though rclaled

pollutant concentration data has been uscd for Dhaka, but co-efficient of U.S.

cities were used in calculation of mortality and morbidity health impact costs.

Extensivc air pollution relatcd epidcmiological studies can be carricd out in

Bangladesh to determine the appropriate co-efficient of related

mortality/morbiuity health impacts.

• Air pollution rclatcd cpidcmiologieal study on traffic policemcn can bc

eonductcd.

• Pcriodic survey can bc conducted to dctcrmine the vehicular charactcristics of

Dhaka, cmission factors and other paramcters to estimate vehicular emission.

• Study can bc conducted to dctcrminc thc daily usages of differcnt categories of

vehicles of Chittagong city.
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APPENDIX A



SURVEY RESULT ON TRAFFIC POLICES AND ANALYSIS

Table A.I: Summary Result of Questionnaire Survey

Questionnaire survey carried on 1385 no traffic polices
Total affected by any of air pollution related diseases - 1045 no 175.45%)
Not affected by any diseases - 340 no (24.55%)

Table A.2: Age Wise Affected State

Age Total No of Affected Total Avg Vearly Cost for Recovery Avg Vearly Cost/Pers
IVrs) INo) (Nos) From diseases (In Taka) (In Taka)
26 1 1 7000 7000 --27 2 2 11000 5500
28 5 4 26000 6500
29 10 8 49500 6188
30 55 49 275100 5618
31 116 94 438500 4665
32 192 158 716300 4534
33 167 132 664400 5033
34 116 96 507200 5283~---- 480635 80 67 322000
36 55 50 232780 4656
37 52 41 202700 4944
38 43 31 153500 4952
39 40 28 146200 5221
40 66 38 162800 4284
41 39 25 98500 3940
42 71 50 224700 4494
43 57 34 166800 4906
44 36 25 124500 4980
45 39 24 113400 4725 -4(, 41 1'1 74000 18'15-----_.- -
47 24 16 63600 3975
48 15 8 25500 3188
49 17 10 44000 4400
50 16 12 65000 5417
51 6 3 38000 12667
52 4 2 20000 10000
53 5 5 14800 2960
54 7 6 24000 4000
55 4 4 16500 4125
56 4 3 22500 7500
Total /385 11145 5,()5(),98()/~ A VJ! 4,833/=
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Table A.3: Affected State as Per Service Length

144

Length of Tolal No of Total Avg Yearly Cost for Recovery From Avg Yearly
Service (No) Affected CosU!'ers

_(Yrs) __ . (No) Diseases (In Taka) (In Tal,a)--- ._------- -- - ._-
I 4 4 15500 3875
2 1 1 2000 2000- .._-
3 2 I 20000 20000
4 17 17 118000 6941
5 ~ 4 33000 8250
6 4 3 13000 4333
7 44 34 226500 6662
8 34 31 180200 5813
9 51 46 297300 6463
10 9 8 83700 10463
11 45 35 163000 4657
12 167 137 563,100 ~ 112
13 138 117 595480 5090
I~ 141 113 539800 -1777
15 102 82 359600 4385
16 62 46 206000 4478
17 35 29 128500 4431
18 21 15 56500 3767
19 54 41 171200 4176
20 68 46 2~ 1100 52-II
21 46 26 108800 4185
22 60 35 1~8200 4234
23 58 36 150800 418~
24 44 32 118000 3688
25 16 8 52500 6563
26 34 19 104500 5500
27 65 37 167500 4527
28 25 13 75000 5769
29 7 6 21600 J(,OO
30 5 5 18000 3600
31 5 3 12000 4000------ -_._.- ------- --~~----- ------32 8 6 30000 5000
33 2 2 4800 2400
34 I I 5000 5000-------- _ ..--_. ---35 3 3 7000 2333
36 2 2 7500 3750
37 I I GOOO GOOO
Tow/ /385 /045 5,050,980/= Avl.' 4,833/=



Table A.4: Affected State as Per Service in Dhaka
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Service in Total No of Total Avg Yearly Cost for Recovery From Avg Yearly
Dhaka (No) Affected Cost/Pcrs
(Yrs) (No) Diseases (In '1':11«1)

(I" Ta "a) __
I 193 146 65~~00 4512
2 113 98 437000 4459
3 59 54 217300 4024
4 68 62 365200 5~90
5 75 65 319500 4915
6 76 61 301780 4947
7 54 47 270500 5755
8 67 56 316300 5648
y 56 50 J II~oo o2Jt>
10 55 47 227500 4840
II 42 29 15Y5IJO 550IJ

45 ...i2 56 211800 4707
13 72 57 299500 5254
14 86 63 301000 4778
15 42 31 131000 4226
16 18 14 48500 3464
17 36 19 677IJO 3563
I~ 8 4 12600 3150
IY 21 13 33500 2577-~---- -_. ----20 32 16 97900 61 19._---21 26 9 45000 5000
22 40 18 48000 2667
23 27 13 42800 3292
24 5 4 12500 3125
25 4 I 3000 30IJO
26 19 6 40000 6667
27 23 10 34000 3400
28 10 5 30000 6000
29 2 2 7000 3500

TO/lIl /385 /045 5,050,9801= AVJ! 4,833/=

Table A.S: Affected State as Per Working Hour

\Vorking Hour No of Affected Total Avg Yearly Cost Avg Yearly Cost/Pers
(IIr"s\ (No) for Reeoverv ((II Taka) (In Taka)

8 214 1075100 5024
---~- ~----_ ..- _ .. --- -_. - - ---- - --- -9 78 306780 3933

10 67 386900 5775
II 19 92300 4858
12 667 31~9900 47~2



Table A.6: Affected State as Per Designation

Tolal No of Affected Tolal Avg Yearly Cost Avg Yearly Cost/Pers
Designation

(No) (No) for Recovery (In Taka) (In Taka)
AC 4 3 41000 13667.__ .. ._----- -_._---_ ..

ASI 59 45 237100 5269
Constable 1098 807 3538600 4384
Habilder 79 61 278100 4559
Inspector 4 2 7000 3500
Sergeant 89 76 601400 7913
SI 41 41 246280 6007
TI 10 9 99500 11056
TSI I 1 2000 2000
To/al 1385 1045 5,11511,9811/~ A VI: 4,833/=

Table A.7: Affected State as Per Traffic Area

Area
Tolal No of Affeeled Total Avg Yc,uly Cost Avg Yearly Cost/Pel's
.(No) _-----.i~__ ... !:'.'!!:I.~ecovery (In Tal<a) (In Ta~.~)

East 3n 231 82221l1J 3559_. -_._- -----_. _. -
North 299 253 1387,)00 5484
Sooth 296 243 1150ROO 4736
West 398 318 1690580 5316
Tn/al 1385 /045 5,O50,980/~ A VI! 4,833/=

Table A.8: Affected State as Per Diseases
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N~ullc of Total No of Tota) A\'~ Ycady Cost
Avg YClirly

Discases (No) affecteu .Yo Custll'crs
(No)

For Recovery (In Taka) (In Tal",)
Wheezinc 13R5 1035 74.73 5,010,080 4R41
Headache 1385 1042 75,23 5,043,780 4840
Eye Irritation 1385 1039 75 5,023,780 4835
Chronic Cold 1385 1035 74.73 5,021,280 4851
Asthma 1385 29 2.\0 205,780 7096
Pneumonia 1385 5 1 62,000 12400
Bronchitis 1385 9 1 82,500 9167
Acute 1385 365 26.35 2, IH9,700 5999
Respiratory
1~[cclio~(AJ~) _. .._- ----- ----- _. ._-- ..



Table A.9: Affected State as Per Working Area

Total No of Affected Total Avg Yearly Cost Avg Yearly
Working Area (No) Cost!Pcrs(No) For Recovery (III T:.lIut)

(10 Tak,,)
Acarcaon 3 3 13500 4500
Asad Gate 4 3 17000 5667
Azimnur 13 13 65000 5000
Bailvroad 8 6 29000 4833
Banani 43 29 130500 4500
Banulab<tzar I 1 4000 4000
BanDlamotor 24 21 108500 5167
Banoshal 17 15 67500 4500
BiIovnmr 1 I 7000 7000
Biiovsaroni 20 19 90500 4763
I3ishwa Road 4 4 25000 6250
Chawk Bazar 4 4 18000 4500
Chan Khar Pool 2 2 10000 5000
Chan Mari Bat 7 3 10000 3333
Chowdhury Para 6 1 3000 3000
Duv<Jponi G 5 12500 2500
Dhanmondi 19 14 68500 4893
Fakiranool 16 9 46300 5144
Farml..1atc 118 92 495500 5386
Fulbaria 22 19 92500 4868
Gabtali 45 36 226280 6286
_G!,lap-"ag__ ~_ 2 2 4800 2400- . ---~---- -_._-
Gulisthan 17 16 52500 3281
Gulshan 26 17 99000 5824
IIi;;h Court --5 3 12500 4167
JahanQir Gate 2 1 5000 5000
Jan;:;;lIl 5 5 20000 4000
Jatrabari 105 82 282800 3449
Jurain 4 4 7500 1875
Kakrail 18 14 63500 4536
Kalabac-an 4 3 18000 6000
Kataban 7 4 19500 4875
Ka7~lra 22 22 102500 4659
Khilkhet 3 3 7000 2333
Khilgaon 25 7 22000 3143
Koloali I I ]000 3000
Linkruad 3 3 8000 2667
Maohbazar 32 22 114700 5214
Malibag 33 13 50000 3846._-
Manikmia 19 14 81000 5786
Midford 2 2 6000 3000
Mintoroad 2 1 7000 7000
Mimur 75 61 300500 4926
Mohakhali 80 75 380200 5069
Mobammedrlur 19 13 58800 4523
Motiihcel 107 63 298800 4743
Mowehak 9 9 40000 4444
-M~-;;da;;ara 15 10 35100 3510
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Total No of Affected Total Avg Yearly Cosl
Avg Yearly

Working Area (No) CostlPers
(No) For Recuvery (In Taka) lin Taka)

Newmarket 18 15 79900 5327
Nondha 3 3 12000 4000
Nuvabazar 4 4 Inoo 4450
Palashi 3 2 7000 3500
Pallan 12 7 35500 5071
Panthaoath 3 2 7000 3500

~.proad 6 2 3500 1750
Ramoa 8 6 29800 4967
Rampura

- 3 2 5000 2500
Sadarghal 2 2 9000 4500
Sayedabad 12 12 33900 2825
Science lab 37 27 163000 6037
Shah bag 20 17 67800 3988
Shamoly 44 37 175200 4735
Shantinagar 3 3 18000 6000
Siddiqbazar I I 1800 1800
Sonargaon 37 29 151500 5224
SUlraour 2 2 5000 2500
Tatihazar 13 (, 2(,500 4417
Tt.:j/!,ilUIi 15 12 I 'IUUUU 11007
Tikatolv 10 6 14000 2333
UBL Bank 3 3 14000 4667
Uttara 44 43 220500 5128
Wabdaroad 2 2 6000 3000
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SURVEY RESULT ON MILITARY POLICES AND ANALYSIS

Table Bol: Summary Result of Questionnaire Survey on Mililary Polices (52 No)

149

L

Calegory Name of Diseases Tolal Absenl from Average no of
No (Yo DuliesNr Absentfl'ersNr

(Davs) (Davs)
Wheezing (WZ) 48 92.3
Ileaoaelle 48 92.3

Affected by any Eve Irrilation (El) 47 9004
of air pollution Asthma 2 3.8
relateo oiseases -----

Pneumonia 2 3.8
Bronchitis 2 3.8 406 7.8
Acute Respiratory 4 7.7
Infection (ARI)

Not Affeeteo by any air pollution 4 7.7
related diseases

Total 52 100

Table B02: Age Wise A1Tecled Slale

. -- ._ .. __ .. -" - ---- ALoscui :\ n..-aJ.:l'

Age Count WZ Headache EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From Ahscnll
UulicslYr )'crs/Yr

(Y,' ("0' (~{JI (1'\11) (No) IN.,) (No) (N." IN.,) m",,) IllllYS)

24 1 I I 1 - - - - 7 7
25 I - - - - - - - - -
26 2 2 2 2 - - - 1 15 7.5
27 2 2 2 2 - - - - 20 10
28 3 3 3 3 - - - - 30 10
29 7 7 7 7 I I I 1 30 4.3
30 3 3 3 3 - - - - - -
31 I I I I - I I I 10 10
32 I I I 1 - - - - 10 10
33 - - - - - - - - - -

34 6 6 6 6 - - - - 48 8
35 6 6 6 6 - - - - 30 5
36 3 3 3 3 - - - - 33 11
37 4 4 4 4 I - - 1 58 1405
38 3 I I I - - - - - -

~_.- ---- -- .__ ._-
39 5 5 5 4 - - - - 95 19._-
40 4 3 3 3 - - - - 20 6.7
Sum 52 48 48 47 2 2 2 4 4116 708



Table B.3: Affected State as Pel' Service Length
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Absent Average
Ycar COUlit \\'1- Ileadache EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From Absent!

Oulics/Yr l'crsfYr

(~ol (1"0' 11"0' INo' INo' (1"0) INo) INo' IIbvs' IIbvs'

6 1 I I 1 - - - - 7 7-------
g 2 I I I - - - - - -

9 5 5 5 5 - - - 1 65 13
10 2 2 2 2 - - - - - -
11 4 4 4 4 - - - - - -
12 4 4 4 4 1 I I 1 30 7.5
13 I 1 1 J - - - - - -

14 I I I I - 1 1 I 10 10
15 3 3 3 3 - - - - 35 11.7_._-- - .. ---
16 3 3 3 3 - - - - I g 6
17 7 7 7 7 - - - - 28 4
18 5 4 4 4 I - - 1 61 12.2
19 5 4 4 4 - - - - 37 7.4
20 6 6 6 5 - - - - 95 15.7
21 3 2 2 2 - - - - 20 6.7
Sum 52 48 48 47 2 2 2 4 406 7.8

Table B.4: Affected State as PCI' Service in Dhaka
-- -- - ~---- - ~------ - ------

Absent AVl'Ta~c
Ycar Count \\7, Headache EI Asthma PneuJlIonia Urollchitis AIU From AbscntJ

l>ulics/Yr Pt'rs/Yr

(1"01 (~o) 11"0) INo' INol (No) 11"0) (No) Ill" 's, lIl"vs'

I 24 22 22 21 - 1 I 1 115 4.8
2 19 17 17 17 2 I 1 3 239 12.6
3 8 8 8 8 - - - - 45 5.6
6 1 1 1 I - - - - 7 7.. 52 .11i .11i .17 2 2 2 .1 ./()(, /.S.,lflll

Table B.5: Affected State as PCI' WOl'king Houl'

Absenl A ••.crll~C

lIour Count \\'1- Headache EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From Absent!
l>ulics/Yr I'crs/Yr

(:\0) (:'\'0) G'\o\ (No\ (1"0) /1"01 INo) (No) (I)av.~\ tDa'sl

6 I I I I - - - - - -
8 6 4 4 4 - - - - 1 0.5-- ----
9 26 25 25 25 I I I 1 99 3.g

10 7 6 6 6 - 1 1 1 32 4.6
11 5 5 5 5 I - - 1 125 25
12 7 7 7 6 - - - 1 147 21

.)'IIn1 52 -18 48 47 2 2 2 4 -106 7.8



Table n.s: Affected State as Per Designation/Rank
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Absent From A\'('ra~c
Halik Cuulll W'I, IIc:lthu:!l1.' 1':1 Alilh l'uclllllollia Brtllll:hilis AIU Uutics/Yr A"scnt!

m, )'crs/Yr

(1'0) ("'0) (No) (1'0) ("'01 (Noi (No) (No) (ll,y,) (11,,,,1
Sgt 10 10 10 9 - - - - 86 8.6
Cpl 21 18 18 18 1 - - 1 193 9.2
UCpl 21 20 20 20 1 2 2 3 127 6.1
Sum 52 -/8 -/8 -/7 2 2 2 4 406 7.8

Table B.6: Affected State as Per Working Area/Location

Ahselll A\'l'nlgc
l.ocntioll Connt WZ lIend EI Aslhmu Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From Absent!

ache Dutics/Yr l)crs/Yr

(No) (No) (No) (1'0) (No' '1'0' (No) tNo) (ll",) (Da's\AHQ 3 3 3 3 - - - - 37 12.3
Banani 12 11 11 11 1 1 1 3 143 11.9--

Bashar Rd 3 3 3 3 - - - - 22 7.3
J)(;sk Room 2 2 2 1 - - - - 85 42.5
Juhangir Gale 13 13 13 13 - - - - 13 1
Mobile Duty 3 3 3 3 - - - - 38 12.7
Old Air Port 2 1 1 1 - - - - - -
Kachukhcl 3 3 3 3 - - - - 3 I
Shadhinata 2 1 1 1 - - - - - -Saroni

o;;h;ldet'd Anwar I - - - - - - - -
Staff Rd 7 7 7 7 1 1 1 1 65 9.3

Zia L(llofl)' I 1 1 I - - - - - -- ..- -- --- ---_._-~-- .- - - --- "- -Sum 52 -/8 -/8 -/7 2 2 2 4 406 7.8
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SURVEY RESULT ON LOW TO MODERATELY EXPOSED PEOPLE AND ANALYSIS

Table C.I: Summary Result of Survey on Low tu Muderately Exposed People (70 Nu)
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Category Name of Tutal Average Totul A vcrage
Diseases No % AbsenllYr AbscntlPcrs/Yr Expenditure/Yr Expenditure/

PcrsNr
(l)avs) (l)avs) (Taku) (Taka)

Wheezing 32 45.7
(WZ)

Affected by I lead ache 31 44.3
any of air Eye 31 44.3
pollution Irritation(EI1
related Asthma 5 7.1
diseases Pneumonia 0 0 180 2.6 1,01,300/~ 1447/~

Bronchitis 2 3
Acute 8 11,4
Respiratory
Infection
(ARI)

Not Affected by any air 38 54.3
nollution related discases

Total 70 100

Table C.2: Affected State as Per Exposure Time to Roadside

Total Tullli Av~
Hour COUllt WZ Ilcatlaehe EI A!lthllla 1'1lt'lllllClllia IJrullchllb AIU Ab!lclIl E.\l'l'ntlilurl'

From per Year
(No) Duties/Vr (Taka)

(:"0' 'No' 'No' 'No' fi\:o) (No' 'No) /0""
1 12 3 3 3 - - 1 - 5 17000
2 20 9 9 9 - - 1 2 40 23500
3 17 6 5 5 1 - - 1 12 13400
4 7 3 3 3 I - - 1 45 10200
5 10 7 7 7 3 - - 2 46 26200
6 I 1 I 1 - - - . 12 2000
7 I 1 1 1 - - - 1 - 2000
8 I 1 I 1 . - - - 20 2000
10 I 1 1 1 - . - 1 - 5000
Sum 70 32 31 31 5 - . 8 180 101300/=



Table C.3: Age Wise Affected State
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Tolal Absent Total Av~
Age Count II'Z Headache EI Asthma .'nrumonia Bronchitis ARI From Expenditure

DuticslYr per Year

(Yr' (No' 11'01 '1'01 (Nnl 11'01 INnl INnl 11'0'
(DIlYll)

(Takal
21 1 . . . . . . - - -
26 I - - - . - - - - -
27 2 I I I - - - . 20 3000/-
28 2 1 I I - - - I - 5000/=
29 2 2 2 2 I - - 1 45 9200/=
3 I I - - . . - - - - .
32 I - - - - - - - - -
33 I I . - - - - - 7 2400/--
34 2 1 I I - - - . . 2000/-
35 4 3 3 3 I - - - 5 9500/=
36 8 4 4 4 1 - - I 20 1'1000/-
37 4 3 3 3 - - . 2 - 5000/=
38 4 3 3 3 - - - 1 40 12000/-
39 2 I I J - - - - - 2000/-
40 9 4 4 4 I - - 2 6 9000/-
41 2 - - - - - - - - -
42 5 I I I . - . . 15 1200/~
.13 I . . . . . . . . .
44 5 2 2 2 - - I - . 10000/-- _.- --- •.. --
45 2 2 2 2 1 . - - 10 11000/-
46 1 - . . - - - . - -
47 I - - . - - - - - .
48 1 . . - - . . - - -
50 2 I I I - - I - - 3000/-
52 2 I I I - . - . 12 2000/-
55 I - - - - - - . . -
56 I - - - . - - . - -.- .

I 2000/-60 I I I - - - - -
70 I . - - - - - - - -
Sum 70 32 3/ 3/ 5 - 2 8 /80 /,0/,300/=



Table C.4: Affected State as rcr Stay in Dhaka
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Total Absent Total Avg
Ycar Count WZ Headache EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARt From Expenditure per

DutiesNr Ycar

INol (No) INol INol (No) INol
(Day') (Tukll)

(No) (No)
2 4 1 - - - - - - 7 24003 I - - - - - - - - -5 2 2 2 2 1 - - I 10 10000
6 2 - - - - - - - - -8 2 I I I - - - - - 2500
9 2 I 1 I . . - - - 200010 2 1 1 I - - - I - 5000
II 2 - - . . - - I - 3000
12 2 I I 1 - - - . 20 300014 2 I I 1 I - - - 45 720015 2 I 1 I I - - - 10 10000
16 1 1 1 I - - - - 15 500017 3 I 1 I - - - - - 2000
18 4 2 2 2 . . - . 20 8000
20 6 3 3 3 . . - 2 18 6000
21 I - - - . - - - - -23 I - - - - - - - - -24 I 1 1 I - - - - 15 120025 2 - - - - - - - - -
26 3 1 1 I I - - I - 4000
28 I I 1 I - - - . - 1000
29 2 2 2 2 - - I I - 5000
30 2 1 I I - - 1 - - 9000
31 I - . - - - - . - -
32 2 1 1 I - - - - . 1000
33 I 1 1 I - - - - - -
34 I 1 I I - - - - - 1000
35 3 1 1 1 1 - - - - 2000
36 2 2 2 2 - - - - 20 4000
37 I I I I - - - I - 2000
38 I I 1 I - - - - . .
39 2 1 1 I - - - - - 2000
40 3 I 1 I - - - - - 3000
41 I - - - . - - - - -42 I - - - - - - - - -49 I - - - - - - - - -
Sum 70 32 3/ 3/ 5 - 2 8 /80 /,0/,300/=
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Table C.S: Affected State as Per Profession

Total Absent Total A\'g
Profession Count WZ Headache EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From Expenditure

DuticslYr per Year

(No I (Nol ';>io'
(No)

'Nol tNo\ 'No' 'Nol
(Days) (Taka)

Banker 2 2 2 2 2 - - . 55 17200
Business 3 I I I . - - I - 5000_ .._--- - -~---_.
Defense 13 3 3 3 - - 1 - - 10000
Gov!. Svc 5 2 2 2 - . I I . 5000
House Wife J 1 3 3 3 - - - . - 7500
Journalist I - - - - - - - - -
Lawver 2 1 1 1 . . - . - 3000
NGO 9 4 3 3 1 - - I 7 9400
Pvt Svc 23 16 16 16 2 - - 5 118 44200
Student I - - - - - - - - -
Sum 70 32 31 31 5 - 2 8 1811 1111.11111/=

Table C.G: Affected St<Jtc as Per \VorJdug .)Iace

Total Absent Total Avg
location Count WZ !lead EI Asthma Pneumonia Bronchitis ARI From DuticslYr Expenditure per

ache Vl'ar
(Ilays) (Taka)

(No)
INol INol INol INol INol l;>io\ <Nol

Azimnur I 1 I 1 - - - . - 2000
Badda 3 3 3 3 - - 1 1 - 8000
Banani 2 I I I I - - - 45 1200
Cantt 15 3 3 3 - - I - - 10000
Dhanmondi I - - - - - - - - -
Far';;;;-ale J - - - - - - - - -
GOrlibao 1 1 1 I . - - . - 2000
Gulshan 12 8 7 7 2 - - 4 23 25400
Kalabaean I I I I - - - . - - 2000
Kawran I I I I - - - - - 2000
Bazar
Mirnur 6 I I I 1 - - I - 4000
Mohakhali 1 - - - . - - - - -
Mohammadp 5 3 3 3 - - - I 15 6200
ur
MoiTIheel 7 5 5 5 I - - 1 70 22000
Pallan 5 2 2 2 - - - - 27 7000
Ramnura 1 - - - - - - - - -
Shahba!! 3 - - - - - - . - -
Shamali I 1 I I . - - - - 2500
Santiba" I I I I - - - - - 1000
Uttara 2 - - . - - . - -
Sum 70 32 31 31 5 - 2 8 180 101300/=

..
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